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Spring 
Board_
How's that?
Farm profits

Q.What was the average net in
come per farm in Texas?

A. In 1980, Texas farmers 
avmaged $6,712 for the year, ac
cording to the U.S. Dej^rtment 
of Agriculture.

Calendar:
TODAY

•  The Spring City Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. at the Eagles 
Lodge. Jim King will provide the 
music.

•  People who have been cer
tified fOT March may pick up 
their food commodities through 
the West Texas Opportunities 
Emergency Food Assistance 
Program at the National Guard 
Armory from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Recipients must have certifica
tion cards and a sack for the 
food.

THURSDAY
•  Registration for the 1984 

United Girls Softball Association 
will be today and Friday from 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Big Spring 
MaU.

•  Mariah will present their 
third annual dress rehearsal in 
preparation for state competi- 
mm, at 7:30 p.m. in the Runnels 
Junior Ihgh School gym.

Tops on TV:
Back Roads

Sally F idd  and Tommy Lee 
Jones star as a hooker and a 
down-on-his-luck boxer who 
meet and head west in search of 
a new life on “ Back Roads,”  at 8 
>.m. on channel 7. William 
3evane, Eileen Brennan and 

Glynnis O’Connor star in “ Black 
Beauty,”  which will air at 7:05 
p.m. on channel 11. Part two of 
“ B la ck  B ea u ty ”  w ill a ir  
Thursday.

A t  the m ovies 
S ilkw ood

“ Silkwood”  remains at the 
Cinema and is joined by “ Blame 
It On Rio,”  starring Michael 
Caine. The Ritz is featuring 
‘ P e t e ’ s D ragon ,”  “ Spring 

Break,”  and “ Rumble Fish.”  At 
the R/70, look for “ Lassiter.”  
Check movie listings for times.

O utside : Warm
Fair skies and highs in the up

per 70s are forecast today with 
southeasterly winds, 5 to 15 miles 
per hour. Tonight, skies should 
remain clear and lows should fall 
in to  th e  u p p er  40s w ith  
southeasterly winds, 5 to 15 miles 
pa* hour. On Thursday, the 
forecast is calling for cloudy 
skies and highs in the mid-70s. 
Winds will be southeasterly, 10 to 
20 miles per hour.

O ff the w all: 
Emotions

LEBANON, Ohio (A P ) -  
Rams and gazelles have feelings, 
too — or so the contractor 
building a sewer line throu^ a 
wild Iwbitat at Kings Island 
amusement park will be told, in 
construction provisos designed 
to keep the animals’ emotions on 
an even keel.

W arren  County S an ita ry  
Ehigineer Dick Roineker said 
Tuesday that bid speciflcations 
for the project, which will be 
awarded 'Thursday, include 
som e unusually s tr ic t r e 
qu irem ents to protect the 
animals from any type of upset.

Renneker said the precautions 
have been taken to suit the 
animals’ emotions and to protect 
than from hurting themselves 
by rlimWng on the equipment or 
eating tools or other hardware 
left on the ground.

Dave Focke, director of part 
operations at Kings Island, said 
m any of the animals do appear to 
be gettiiv  used to construction in 
the on-going part development.
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Arrests mar candidate's record
By RICK BROWN 

SUff Writer
Drug-related charges dating back 

to 1977 against District 3 Big Spring 
c ity council candidate Danny 
Heckler are still pending in 118th 
District Court, according to records 
and District Attorney Rick Hamby.

The two charges, which stem 
from a January 1977 Howard Coun
ty grand jury indictment, allege 
Heckler delivered “ a usable quanti
ty of marihuana in excess of one- 
quarter ounce”  to a Big Spring 
police officer working undercover 
on Sept. 21 and Sept. 22, 1976,

records show.
C a llin g  the ch a rges  “ un- 

prosecutable,”  Hamby said Tues
day the case was left hanging 
“ when matters concerning the 
agents involved in these two cases 
came to my attention and destroyed 
their credibility in my eyes.”  At 
least two officers were involved in 
the undercover operation, Hamby 
said.

Heckler pleaded not guilty to the 
drug charges at a May 11, 1977, ar
raignment. There has been no fur
ther court activity on the case.

The city council candidate was

arrested in connection with the 
charges on Jan. 13, 1977 and releas-. 
ed the following day on two bonds of 
$13,000 each, set by Justice of the 
Peace Bobby West, records show.

“ 1 am not prepared to say that 
(Heckler) is guilty of anything 
because I would have to rely on the 
word of these agents who subse
quently revealed themselves as 
undeserving of trust,”  the district 
attorney said.

Former Police Chief Stanley 
Bogard said Tuesday that Heckler’s 
arrest by the undercover police of
ficers, was “ a good bist,”  hut

declined to elaborate. Bogard was 
chief at the time of the undercover 
operation which netted eight 
suspects in all. Both of the officers 
involved in the Heckler case have 
since left the force, Bogard said.

Heckler, 31, is a bail bondsman 
and owner of Danny’s T-Tops, 403 
Gregg St., an automobile repair 
shop. Records reveal arrests as far 
back as 1970, including one May 15, 
1970, for suspicion of house burglary 
for which he was never indicted and 
another May 20, 1974, for suspicion 
of criminal trespass.

Hamby said the credibility of the

state’s case on the drug charges 
came into question when one officer 
said, “ that he would lie or do 
anything to assure conviction" and 
that “ in a narcotics case, the end 
justifies the means.”

“ This same agent disclosed to me 
in a laughing way the number of 
females he had met in the course of 
his underground activities and had 
certain intimacies with," he said.

Hamby said the other agent was 
“ subsequently indicted (for) felony 
theft in another jurisdiction ver> 
shortly after my procuring indict- 

See H e c k le r page 2-A

Friends testify county's top spellers

to running feud
By KEELY COGHLAN 

su rf Writer
Testimony today in a trial sur

rounding incidents in the Nov. 18 
murder of a 20-year-old Big Spring 
man has centered on continuing 
threats between the accused, Oren 
Lee Craig, and his victim, James 
Phillip Harmon.

Teresa Phillips, a friend of Har
mon’s common-law-wife, Teresa 
Tate-Harmon, told Jurors Craig had 
been threatening the dead man for 
nine or ten months before he was 
shot to death.

At one time, the Harmon couple 
had complained to the police abrat 
Craig’s threats, but the police did 
not follow up the case, Ms. Phillips 
said. Trouble began between Craig 
and Harmon after Mrs. Tate- 
Harmon became pregnant with

Harmon’s child, Ms. Phillips said.
Ms. Phillips testified she had been 

with Craig, Ms. Tate-Harmon and 
Harmon at different times during 
the night that Harmon was shot. She 
testified that she met Craig earlier 
that night and went to his house to 
“ smoke a joint" when Craig showed 
her a shotgiui in the bed of his 
pickup truck.

However, when Ms. Phillips met 
Harmon later in the evening and 
dropped him off at the Wagon Wheel 
Drive-In on Scurry, about a block 
from where Craig was parted at 
Robo car wash, she did not tell Har
mon of the shotgun.

Ms. Phillips said she did not tell 
Harmon about the shotgun because 
she didn’t think it was “ important,”  
she testified.

See T r ia l  page 2 -A

First blacks seek 
Lamesa city posts

I

W O R D  W R A N G L E R S  —  Sashi R a ia g o p a la n , le H , 
w on the H o w a rd  C o u n ty  Spelling Bee fo r the second 
y e a r in  a ro w  ye ste rd a y. She is a student a t G o lia d  
M id d le  School. C oa h o m a  e ig h th -g ra d e r A lla n

Coahoma's Johnke second

lU r ld  piiMa by Tbn Apyw

Jo h n k e , r ig h t, won second place in the event. A lso  
pictu re d  is Ja n ice  Rosson w ho served as pro nouncer  
a t the bee.

Sashi takes title again
By JIM BROWN 

Staff Writer
LAMESA — The first black city 

council candidates in Lamesa’s 
history will be on the ballot as 
residents prepare to hold their first 
municipal election under a single 
member district plan sanctioned by 
U.S. District Judge Hal Woodward 
of Lubbock.

The black candidates, Willy Hill 
and Henry C. Johnson, are running 
in the newly created District B that 
includes the east and southeastern 
parts of the city. Other candidates 
in the race are H.J. Harris and Ray 
Brewer.

District B has a population of 
3,932 people, of which 60.1 percent 
or 2,3M belong to a minority ethnic 
grouping.

The ruling, which is similiar to 
one agreed to by Judge Woodward

in the Big Spring voting rights case, 
added two seats to the city council 
and extended the terms of one 
councilman.

Three members of the council will 
be elected from single member 
districts, and four members on an 
at-large basis.

The new seven-seat council will 
elect the mayor from among 
presiding councilmen. Incumbent 
Mayor Nelson Hogg is not seeking 
re-election.

District A, or the northern part of 
the city, has two candidates. Terry 
Adcock and Deral Beck are seeking 
the newly created district seat on 
the council. District A  has the 
smallest minority population of the 
three newly created districts at 15.1 
percent of its 3,906 residents.

District C, with a population of 
See La m e sa  page 2 -A

By CAROL BALDWIN 
su rf Writer

Sashi Rajagopalan emerged for the second time 
as the winner of the Howard County Spelling Bee 
Tuesday afternoon following 37 rounds of 
competition.

Sashi, who spelled the word “ falcon”  to take the 
title, is a seventh grader at Goliad Middle School. 
Last year Sashi advanced to third place in regional 
finals in Lubbock.

This year she will travel to Moody Auditorium on 
the Lubbock (Christian College campus April 7 to 
compete for regional honors.

Allan Johnke, a Coahoma Junior High School 
eighth grader, proved to be stiff competition for 
Sashi, however, as the two battled it out alone for 23 
rounds on the Howard (College auditorium stage.

“ Meddlesome”  proved to be jm t that for Allan, 
who missed the word in the 36th round. Sashi went 
on to spell “ meddlesome”  and “ falcon”  to win her 
title.

Sashi is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ramachan- 
dran Rajagopalan. Ho* father is a doctor with the 
Veteran’s Administration Medical Center.

Allan is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Johnke of

Route 1.
Taking third in this year’s bee was Cleone Way of 

Moss Elementary. Cleone is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Jessye Myles of 804 Pine.

After the competition was over Sashi said “ I was 
pretty nervous. There is always a lot of pressure.”

Sashi said she has spent the last few months stu
dying after school with the help of her parents.

Her father said “ she puts in all the effort. I ’m 
very proud.”

Tina Steffen of The B ig  Spring Herald was coor
dinator of the spelling bro. Janice Rosson was pro
nouncer and Helen Gladden went over rules with 
both judges and spellers. Judges were Mary Dudley 
of Howard College and John Rice and Rick Brown of 
The Heraid.

Other participants Tuesday included Will Ruther
ford of Kentwood, David Scott of College Heights, 
Melissa DeGroff of Bauer, Jason Baskin of Marcy, 
and Tonya Seely of Washington.

Also Laura Ogbum of Runnels, Nathan Taylor of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal School, Jennifer Hester of 
Hillcrest, Salman Mistry of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School, J. J. Hollinghead of Elbow and Brandy 
Taylor of Coahoma Elementary.

Senate says no to prayer amendment
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan 

and other backers of a rejected constitutional 
amendment to permit organized prayer in 
public schools vow they’ll return another day 
to wage another battle.

Senate leaders, however, say it’s unlikely 
the politically sensitive issue can be brought 
up again this year — even in a different form.

Tlw Senate on Tuesday ended more than 
two weeks of debate by turning down the pro
posal, which Reagan had loM ed  for, on a 
56-44 roll call. That was 11 votes short of the 
two-thirds majority required for a constitu
tional amendment.

Reagan, who made passage of the amend
ment a nuijor re-election campaign theme, 
said afterward that he was disappointed but 
that the battle was not over.

In a written statement, the president said:
“ This has been an important debate reveal

ing the extent to which the freedom of 
religious speech has been abridged in our na
tion’s puMc schools. The issue of free 
religious speech is not dead as a result of this 
vote. We have suffered a setback, but we have

'The Issue of free religious speech Is not deed es e result of this 
vote. We hove suffered e setbeck, but we hove not been defeated. 
O ur struggle w ill go on.'

—  Ronald Reagan

not been defeated. Our struggle will go on.”  
Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., an amendment 

supporter, told the Senate following the vote, 
“ We have just begun to fight. As long as I ’m in 
the U.S. Senate, there will be other rounds.”  

But Senate Majority Leader Howard H. 
Baker, R-Tenn., a supporter of the amend
ment, said he had promised a full and (^>en 
debate and that has now occured.

“ This is my commitment that I feel I have 
fulfilled, and 1 have no plans for anything 
else,”  Baker said.

Opponents of the amendment hailed the 
vote. Sen. Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., the 
leader of the anti-amendment forces, called it 
“ the crest of the wave”  of the so-called 
“ social issues”  pushed by Reagan and his con
servative allies in the Senate, none of which

have won congressional approval.
“ I think anyone who uses this issue in a 

presidential campaign in 1964 is going to have 
it backfire on him,”  Weicker added. Weicker 
had previously called Reagan’s tactics in lob
bying heavily for the proposal “ tasteless.”

Supporters argued that approval of the 
amendment, which would have overturned 
the 1962 Suireme Court decision outlawing 
government-sanctioned prayer in classrooms, 
would follow the will of a majority of 
Americans. “ Our (Constitution never intended 
to remove religion from our daily lives,”  said 
Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., chairman of 
the Senate Judiciary Committee.

But opponents grgued that students can 
pray in silence now in public schools, and that 
the amendment would have eroded the princi

ple of separation of church and state.
“ All constitutional amendments are hard to 

pass. We’ll be back for another day. I ’m going 
to do my best to see that we look at the alter
natives,”  said Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, 
chairman of the Senate Judiciary Committee 
on constitutional issues, and a strong sup
porter of the amendment.

Supporters talked of several passible routes 
to revive the debate: another try at winning 
support for a silent-prayer-only amendment, 
alrrady rejected once by the Senate; and a 
proposal by Helms that would limit the 
jurilMliction of federal courts on matters like 
prayer, school busing and abortion.

All 100 senators voted on the measure. Sen. 
Gary Hart, D-Colo., the only remaining 
presidential candidate in the Senate, canceled 
a trip to Kansas and flew to Washington from 
(Chicago to vote against the amendment And 
Republican Sen. (Charles H. Percy, a can
didate for re-election in the Illinois senatorial 
primary, returned to the (Capitol to vote in 
favor of the amendment.

See P ra y e r  page 2-A
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Ju dge  candidate
Today’s topic

cam paigns in area
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

SUfr Writer

The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals has freed too 
many convicted criminals on “ absurd technicalities,”  

a candidate for Place 3 on 
the court said Tuesday.

Bill White, in town on a 
campaign tour that may 
take him through as many as 
150 counties in his quest for 
an appellate judgeship, says 
he intends to change the way 
the court’s rulings have sid
ed with defendants on 
technical issues.

Citing from a 1962 Texas 
Monthly article. White cites 
cases where the court 
reversed convictions or in
dictments on technical wor
ding. One of the cases con- 

B I L L  W H I T E  cerned an indictment that 
failed to specify a drowning victim was drowned in 
water; another, a cocaine conviction that failed to 
state the drug was a derivative of coca leaves.

Harris County was forced to re-indict 11,000 cases 
because the phrase “ without the effective consent of 
the owner”  was not included included in indictments 
saying the person stole items, he said.

“ Although the indictment said he stole (the item), 
because it didn’t say he stole it without the effective 
consent of the owner, the court ruled the indictment 
was not proper,”  White said. “ I thought that (taking 
something withwt the owner’s consent) was stealing.”

“ I think we need new leadership. I know how 
frustrating it is (these rulings are) to law enforcement 
and prosecutors. I know we need these changes,”  
White said.

White is one of seven candidates running for the at- 
large seat on the court vacated by Judge Wendall 
O d ^ ,  who has announced he is retiring.

He received his law degree from St. Mary’s Univer
sity School of Law in San Antonio in 1961. He has serv
ed as an assistant attorney general in the parks and 
wildlife division and the criminal district attorney of 
Bexar County from April 1977 to Dec. 31,1982. He was 
the assistant district attorney for the same county for 
15 years.

tOUJtGE
A D J U S T M E N T S  —  D a v id  Scott, a fo urth  g ra d e r at 
C ollege  H eigh ts, adjusts a sign w h ic h  identified h im  
d u r in g  T u e s d a y 's  H o w a rd  C o u n ty  Spelling Bee. D a v id , 
the son of M r .  a nd M rs . E d m o n d  Scott of 1905 N ola n, 
w a s one of 14 finalists c o m p e tin g  in the spelling  bee.

Police Beat
Car vandalism reported

Steve Schooler of 1425 E. Sixth told police at 5;59 
p.m. Tuesday that an unknown juvenile between 5:45 
p.m. and 6 p.m. Tuesday broke the t-top and damaged 
the paint job on his 1976 Chevrolet Corvette while it 
was pa rk ^  behind 1(X)9 S. Gregg, police reports said. 
Schooler estimated damages to his vehicle to be SI,(NX), 
reports said.

•  Mike Anderson of 3708 Hamilton told police at 5:05 
p.m. Tuesday that someone he knows at about 5 p.m. 
Tuesday kicked the door on the driver’s side of pickup 
while the vehicle was parked at the old Gibson’s park
ing lot on S. Gregg, police reports said. Anderson 
estimated that $650 in damages were done to the vehi
cle’s door and mirror, reports said..
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Crucifix crusade
Students protest removal of symbols

GARWOLIN, Poland (A P ) -  Hundreds of high 
school students have appealed to Polish-bom Pope 
John Paul II for help in their campaign against the 
government-ordered removal of crucifixes from 
classrooms.

An open letter to the pope was circulated TTiesday 
at a Mass attended by about 3,500 youths at the 
Roman Catholic Church of the 'Transfiguration in 
Garwolin, 40 miles south of Warsaw, asking for his 
“ support in prayer and blessing.’ ’

Students at thiree high schools in Garwolin and an 
agricultural school in nearby Mietne launched pro
tests two weeks ago after Communist authorities 
removed crucifixes from classroom walls.

During Tuesday’s Mass, Bishop Jan Mazur told 
the youths he had been unable to gain any signifi
cant concessions in a meeting in Warsaw with 
Adam Lopatka, minister of religious affairs.

“ We will never turn to force,”  he said, urgng the 
younths to “ pray for the enlightenment of those who 
govern us so they are able to recognize mistakes.”

Mazur said authorities did agree to drop demands 
that the students’ parents sign a declaration 
acknowledging the separation of church and state 
as a requirement for reopening the Stanislaw 
Staszic A^cu ltural School. The school, with about 
6(X) students, has been closed since more than 4(X) 
staged a 12-hour sit-in March 7.

“ We’re not returning until the crosses do,”  a 
20-year-old student with a large cmcifix around her 
neck told reporters after the Mass.

Several youths from the agricultural school said 
that while they were at the Mass, crews from state- 
run television entered their dormitories, ransacked 
the rooms and then placed crosses in vodka bottles 
and filmed them “ to discredit us."

At state television headquarters in Warsaw, a 
man who identified himself only as a journalist, told 
'The Associated Press by telephone that he had no 
knowledge of any crew being sent to Mietne.

Communist authorities, meanwhile, reaffirmed 
their stand that the separation of church and state is 
an “ inviolable”  principle of the party’s religious 
policy.

A statement carried Tuesday by the official PAP

/

i
P R O T E S T  —  Students g ive  the “ V ”  sign and  
d isp la y  cru cifix e s  in G a rw o lin , P o la n d , Tu e s d a y  
evening a fte r M ass. A  le tte r to Pope Jo h n  P a u l M 
w a s circu la te d  d u rin g  the M ass app e a lin g  fo r papal 
suppo rt in the students' cru sa d e  against the Polish  
g o ve rn m e n t for the re tu rn  of c ru cifix e s  to state 
school classroo m s in the c ity .

news agency said the party rejects “ abuse of 
religious feelings for political activity.”  The state
ment was in an abridged text of a final declaration 
passed during a three-day Communist Party con
ference that ended Sunday.

Trial
Continued from  page I -A

“ He (Craig) had bran saying he 
was going to kill (Hannon) for a 
long time. As many times as he said 
it, he should have done it the first 
time if he was going to do it,”  Ms. 
Phillips said.

After dropping Harmon off Ms. 
Phillips met Harmon’s wife and 
they went driving to go find Harmon 
in the area around the Back Door 
Bar between Gregg and Scurry 
streets.

When Ms. Tate-Harmon spotted

Craig’s car near the area where Ms. 
Phillips had left Harmon, Ms. 
Phillips testified “ Tessie (Ms. Tate- 
Harmon) began telling Jonathan 
(her son) ‘You’re daddy’s finally 
going to get him (Craig.)’ ’

Under questioning by defense at
torney Jack Thompson, Ms. Phillips 
testified that Harmon was angry. 
However, she said he was angry at 
his wife for not picking him up. She 
did not think Harmon was angry at 
Craig that night although he told her 
that, “ I want to kick his (Craig’s)

a--.’

Heckler
Continued from  page 1-A

ments in (the Heckler) case.
“ I could no longer have con

fidence in what these people told 
me. If I couldn’t believe them, I 
couldn’t ask the people of Texas to 
believe them,”  said Hamby.

Hamby had been district attorney 
only a matter of days when the in
dictments were returned. “ I was 
just getting my bearings,”  he said.

Hamby generalized questions 
about prosecution in the Heckler 
case to his record in office.

“ If I ’m wrong, vote me out 
because I ’m not going to change. 
I ’m not afforded the luxury of emo
tion and I'll be no one’s ‘hey-boy.’

My only boss is the people, the Con
stitution and the law,”  he said. 
Hamby is a candidate for re- 
election as district attorney.

“ I see my job as a check that 
stands between runaway glandular 
action and the people’s justice,”  he 
said.

Hamby said he would maintain 
the “ check”  even “ if that runaway 
glandular action is done in the name 
of law enforcement.”

Jack Thompson, Heckler’s at
torney and campaign treasurer, 
said Monday that he and Heckler 
had discuss^ the possibility of fil
ing for dismissal of the charges 
before the candidate threw his hat

Lamesa____ Prayer
Continued from  page 1-A

3,952 people, has a minority popula
tion of 58.9 percent and four can
didates seeking the new district 
seat. Dorothy Miller, Bobby Gon
zales, Reing Hard, and J. McKinney 
are all running for the single 
member seat. District C begins 
in the center of the city and runs in
to the northwestern portion of 
Lamesa.

Current councilman at-large Ron
nie Payton’s term was extended by 
the court settlement until 1986.

C ontinued fro m  page 1-A

Sheriff’s Log

The proposed amendment read: 
“ Nothing in this Constitution shall 
be construed to prohibit individual 
or group prayer in public schools or 
other public institutions. No person 
shall be required by the United 
States or by any state to participate 
in prayer. Neither the United States 
nor any state shall compose the 
words of any prayer to be said in 
public schools.”

Passage of a constitutional 
amendment requires a two-thirds

Coahoma woman injured
A 47-year-old Coahoma woman was treated and 

released from Hall-Bennett Hospital Tuesday for in
juries she suffered in a one-vehicle rollover on State 
Highway 350.

Bettie Scoggin Wilcox was injured about 11 a.m. 
Tuesday when she blacked out while driving north on 
350, about two-tenths of a mile south of mile marker 12, 
according to Department of Public Safety reports.

Mrs. Wilcox’s car struck a bridge guardrail on the 
right side of the road and flipped onto the bridge em
bankment, the report states.

•  118th District Court Judge Jim Gregg sentenced a 
22-year-old Odessa man to five years in prison Tuesday 
for revocation of probation for aggravated assault with 
a deadly weapon.

Vivian Garcia, who was credited with 18 days jail 
time, was transferred today to the state prison system 
alohg with David Garza, 19, of Route 2, who was 
sentenced Monday to three years in prison for 
burglary.

•  Howard (bounty sheriff’s deputies today arrested 
Langford Wood, 45, ot 205 N.W. Third on suspicion of 
parole violation. B < ^  has been denied, records show.

•  Deputies arrested Thomas Gutierrez, 19, of 406 E. 
11th on suspicion of revocation of probation for driving 
while intoxicated. He was released on $1,000 bond set 
by County Court Judge Milton Kirby.

•  Michael Lynn McDaniel, 28, of 1612 State was ar
rested Tuesday on a district court writ of attachment. 
He was later released on the authority of the district 
judge.

•  Jackie Yates, 29, of 1311 Harding was transferred 
Tuesday to the county jail from the police department 
on suspicion of DWI and reckless driving. He was 
released on two $1,500 bonds set by Municipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt.

•  Phillip Reid of Coahoma told deputies Tuesday 
that someone stole a tire and wheel and two crescent 
wrenches from his pickup between 5 p.m. Saturday 
and Tuesday morning.

•  Ricky White af Kyle Road told deputies Tuesday 
that three of his Sorrell Blaze horses were missing 
since Saturday. One has a bandaged leg, he said.

•  Two men were transferred to the county jail Tues
day from the police department on sus^cion of 
unlawfully carrying a weapon.

Robert Arthur Norris, 47, of El Paso remains in jail 
on the weapons charge, and suspicion of possession of 
more than 4 ounces of marijuana and a warrant for 
revocation of probation from Florida. Bond was set at 
$1,500 for the weapom charge, $5,000 for the possession 
charge and was denied on the revocation of probation.

Leonard Elstrada Gonzales, 22, of 1600 Robin was 
released on $1,000 bond on the weapons charge.

Study says less money 
spent on basic studies

AUSTIN (A P ) — A  sample study Texas schools 
shows less money is being spent for mstruction in basic 
iftiyiiAB than for other studies including vocational 
triiipiiHnn, sports and special education, the Texas 
Research League said today.

Dr. Jared E. Hazleton, president of the pnvately 
funded research group, said the study, which was re
quested by the Select Committee on PubUc Education,. 
focuses <Mi 20 school districts but the preliminary 
report released today was based on partial data from 
only 12 of those districts.

“ The percentage of instructional salary costs 
devoted to the core academic curriculum in the sample 
high schools ranged from 12 percent to 48 percent,’ ’ the 
report said.

“ On the average, the rest of the high school instruc
tional dollar iMtike down this way: 25 percent for voca
tional education, 13 percent for electives, 10 percent 
for competitive sports, 7 percent for special and com
pensatory education and 5 percent for health and 
physical education,”  the report said.

Deaths
Inez
Hodnett

Craig said he killed Harmon in 
self-defense, a defense the district 
attorney are trying to disprove.

Assistant district attorney Don 
Richard said the case would turn on 
the ongoing threats and and what is 
called an “ imperfect self defense.”  

According to Richard, “ imperfect 
self defense”  starts when the accus
ed provokes a difficulty by reason of 
his own acts and then resorts to ex
treme m ^ s u r «  to ,gft out of the 
difficulty.^.

ji «'Jt:'

in the ring March 2 for the District 3 
race.

According to Thompson, they 
decided to do nothing in the matter 
to avoid further publicity.

Hamby said he could have had 
Heckler’s drug charges dismissed 
outright. He said a situation in 
which a witness’ credibility is 
destroyed is not uncommon, adding 
that law officers’ are not immune to 
having their credibility questioned.

Asked why he didn’t ^smiss the 
cases against Heckler, he said, “ It 
would have a beneficial effect as far 
as future possible criminal activity 
to leave it pendir^ and hanging over 
his head,”  he said.

Inez Guffee Hodnett, 70, 
died Tuesday morning at 
Lubbock General Hospital 
in Lubbock after a brief 
illness.

Services will be at 10 
a.m. Thursday at the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with burial at Trini
ty Memorial Park with the 
Rev. Ben Neel, pastor of 
th e  V in c e n t  B a p t is t  
Church, officiating.

She was bom Nov. 5, 
1913, at Lelia Lake, Texas. 
She m arried Loyd D. 
Hodnett Jan. 10, 1934, in 
Big Spring. He died May 7, 
1962.

She was a member of the 
Vincent Baptist Church 
and the Fellowship Sunday 
School class. She was a 
longtime Vincent resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodnett 
farmed in the Vincent 
community.

Survivors include four 
sons, David Hodnett, Claud 
Hodnett, both of Big Spr
ing, Richard Hodnett of 
Lake Thomas and Keith 
Hodnett of Lubbock; two 
daughters. Sue Elliott of 
S em in o le  and N an cy 
Graves of Big Spring; 12 
grandchildren, 2 great
g ra n d c h ild re n ; th ree  
sisters, Hattie Owens and 
Mary Hodnett, both of Big 
Spring, and Jewel Nor- 
thcutt of Colorado City.

P a llb e a re rs  w ill be 
B u tch  H o d n e tt , Guy 
Hodnett, Tom Hodnett, 
Gary Blackburn, B illy 
Dunn, and Y.B. Hodnett.

Survivors include his 
wife, Zimmalew, of the 
home; a son, Lewis of For- 
sah; a daughter, Beth 
Boeker of Lubbock; his 
mother, Elizabeth Boeker 
o f Cotulla; and three 
brothers, Ralph of Cotulla, 
Charlie of Natalia and R.L. 
(Tody) of Brazoria.

Pallbearers will be Der- 
rell Baggett, John Hope, 
Joe Hollingshead, Bill 
O egar, Bob Cowley, J.F. 
Poyner, Lee Yarbrough, 
and Mark Reeh.

Honorary pallbearers 
will be Steve Park, C.V. 
Wash, Jim Painter, John 
Gustin, George White, 
Woodrow Scudday, Van 
Gaston, J.L. Barron, Jim 
A lex a n d e r , and Jack 
Woodley.

F a m i l y  s u g g e s t s  
memorials be made to the 
new church library at For- 
san Baptist Church.

Evelyn
Bryant

Bertie
Moore

Mrs. H.T. (Bertie) Sarah 
Moore, 97, died 6 a.m. to
day in a local nursing 
home. Services are pen- 
d i n g  w i t h  t h e  
N a lle y -P ic k le  Funeral 
Home.

Oscar
Boeker

vote of those voting in each house of 
Congress and ratification by three- 
fourths of the states.

Backers of the amendment had 
claimed that the amendment was 
non-partisan, with support cutting 
across party lines, and had cited na
tional opinion surveys showing that 
80 percent or more of the nation 
backed prayer in public schools.

In Tu esday ’s ro ll ca ll, 37 
Republicans and 19 Democrats 
voted for the amendment, while 18 
Republicans and 26 Democrats 
voted against it.

Oscar Boeker, 48, of For- 
san, a former teacher and 
coach, died Monday night 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Services will be at 11:30 
a.m. Thursday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Graveside services 
will be at 4:30 p.m. Thurs- 
d a y  a t  R e s t h a v e n  
Memorial Park in Brady. 
The Rev. Jack Clinkscales, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Forsan, will 
officiate.

He was born Dec. 2,1935. 
He married Zimmalew 
Cooper Dec. 23,1968, in San 
Antonio. He grew up in the 
C o tu lla -L o s  A n g e le s , 
Texas, area. He graduated 
from Cotulla High School in 
1954.

He was a Navy veteran 
and served from 1966 to 
1960. He received his B.S. 
degree in industrial arts 
from Sul Ross State Col
lege in Alpine in 1962, and 
his master’s in education 
from Sul Ross in 1967.

Boeker came to Forsan 
in 1962. He was an in
dustrial arts teacher and a 
track and football coach 
from 1962 to 1968at the For 
san Independent School 
District.

H e  o p e r a t e d  an  
upholstery business and 
was teaching a shop class 
at Forsan Junior High 
School. He had been in Uw 
lumber business fn>m 1977 
to 1961.

H e w a s  an  a c t i v e  
member of the Forsan 
First Baptist Church and 
was a deacon. He had been 
a Sunday School teacher 
and was active on various 
committees.

STANTO N -  Evelyn 
Bryant, 67, of Stanton, died 
T u esd a y  m orn in g  at 
M a l o n e  a nd  H o g a n  
Hospital in Big Spring after 
a lengthy illness.

Services were at 10 a.m. 
today at the First Baptist 
(Zhurch in Stanton wiUi the 
Rev. Ed Carson) j^ to^ , 
officiating.

B u r ia l fo l lo w e d  in 
E v e r g r e e n  C e m e te ry  
under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

She was born Sept. 30, 
1915, at Cross Roads, N.M. 
She was a longtime resi
dent of Martin County and 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Stanton 
and a charter member of 
th e  L a k e  v ie w  H om e 
Demonstration Club.

She was married to W.D. 
(Dock) Bryant Oct. 6, 1932, 
at Marietta, Okla.

Survivors include her 
husband; two sons, Willard 
Bryant of San Antonio and 
Ph ilip  Bryant o f San 
Angelo; three daughters, 
Doris Hull of Stanton, 
Virginia House of Tahoka 
and B renda Rush o f 
Midland; her mother, Mrs. 
Minnie Mauldin of Big Spr
ing; a sister, Dorothy 
Frazier of Tatum, N.M.; 
f i v e  b r o th e r s ,  C e c il 
Mauldin of Artesia, N.M., 
Joe Mauldin of Queen 
V a l le y ,  A r iz . ,  R a lph  
Mauldin of Houston, Lewis 
Mauldin o f Pecos, and 
Travis Mauldin of Big Spr
ing; 14 grandchildren, and 
11 great-grandchildren.

'The family requests that 
any memorials be made to 
the A m erican  Cancer 
Society.

^ ' j ^ n e r a i  m o o m e

Inez Guffee Hodnett, 
70, died Tuesday. Ser
vices will be at 10:00 
A.M. Thursday at the 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel with 
interment at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Oscar Boeker, 48, 
died Monday. Serrices 
will be at 11:30 A.M. 
T h u r s d a y  a t  th e  
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
R osew ood  Chapel. 
G raveside services 
will be at 4:30 P.M. 
T h u r s d a y  a t th e  
Resthaven Memorial 
Park in Brady.

Mrs. H. T. (Bertie 
Sarah) Moore, 97, died 
Wednesday morning. 
Services are pending 
w ith N a lley -P ick le  
Funeral Home.
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By the Auociated Press

Jennings donates $1,000
ALUM BRIDGE, W.Va. — Country singer Waylon 

, Jennings has donated 81,000 to help a young 
I namesake, a 5-year-old 
boy who suffers from a 
usually fatal form of bone 

[cancer.
The check for Waylon 

[Rose, of Camden, W.Va., 
arrived Saturday at the 
child’s elementary school 
along with a letter asking 
that it be' spent on toys 
and clothes, said the prin- 

[cipal. Opal Marsh.
Residents set up a 

I “ Fund For Waylon Rose’ ’
I in mid-December to help 
I defray the boy’s medical 
! bills. Jennings responded

W A Y L O N  J E N N I N G S  to a letter sent by a third- 
grader at the school, Mrs. Marsh said *ruesday.

She also said the youngster has a page-long list of 
things he wanted and the most expensive item was a 
record player, which she predicts will be put to good 
use.

Producer enlarges studio
WILMINGTON, N.C. — “ King Kong”  producer 

Dino De Laurentiis has announc^ he is building up 
his North Carolina studio 
to mammoth proportions, 
including up to 10 movie 
production stages for 
year-round use.

His studio complex 
K  r  I already houses two sound
^  ' stages, 20 production of-
*  fices and wardrobe and

property facilities.
But De Laurentiis, 61, 

says his company will 
k. spend ^  million to $50

nniiiion in the Wilmington 
^  area in the next year by 

^  producing a new film and 
through studio expansion. 

De Laurentiis, whose 
other pictures include “ The Bible”  and “ Ragtime,”  
was in this eastern North Carolina city Monday for 
the premiere of “ The Bounty,”  his recently com
p le te  fllm starring Lord Laurence Olivier, An
thony Hopkins and Mel Gibson. He said he was 
premiering the movie in Wilmington as a way of 
thanking some of the people involved in negotia
tions to bring the studio complex here.

Copperfieid almost killed
GLENDALE, Calif. — Magician David Copper- 

field is using a cane to get around after nearly being 
impaled when an under-' 
water escape trick being I 
taped for television went | 
awry, his publicist says.

In the stunt. Copper-1 
field, 27, was bound with 
chains and submerged 
upside down in a tank of I 
water, his wrists handcuf-1 
fed to the tank’s frame.

“ A  10-foot, 500-pound' 
spike hanging from above 
was t im ^  to drop two 
minutes after he was 
s u b m e r g e d , ’ ’ 
spokesw om an  Dawn 
Bridges said.
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AAondale takes Illinois primary
CHICAGO (A P ) — Walter F. Mondale, blunting 

Gary Hart’s momentum and predicting “ a long tough 
race ahead”  before the Democratic presidential 
nomination is settled, moves from his Illinois primary 
victory into a batch of big state contests led by New 
York.

By winning in Illinois on Tuesday, Mondale took the 
biggest primary prize so far and bcmted his comeback 
after a string of early primary loses to Hart in New 
England and Florida. Mondale also won caucuses 
Tunday in his home state of Minnesota.

But both Mondale and Hart noted that the road to 
San Francisco and the party’s nomination is destined 
to be long.

“ The delate has just begun,”  said Mondale, dismiss
ing a suggestion that he has once again assumed the 
front-runner status that crumbled in New England. “ I 
have a long way to go before I ’m nominated.”

Hart conceded that Mondale won a “ a significant 
primary”  in Illinois but said he would battle the 
former vice president in a series of industrial-state 
contests coming up in Connecticut, New York and 
Pennsylvania.

“ As he is. I ’m prepared to go on to Connecticut, New 
York and beyond,”  the Colorado senator said.

The Rev. Jesse Jackson drew 21 percent of the vote, 
compared to Mondale’s 41 percent and Hart’s 35 per
cent. But nine of every 10 of Jackson’s votes came 
from blacks, belying his claim that women, His{»nics 
and other minorities will eventually join in a “ rainbow 
coalition”  to win him the nomination.

Among blacks generally, 70 percent voted for 
Jackson, television networks’ exit polling showed, 
while Mondale led Hart for the remainder.

Nonetheless. Jackson said he would press on and in
sisted there is a now a three-man race for the 
nomination.

H A P P Y  W I N N E R  —  W a lte r M on d a le , a can did ate of 
the D e m o cra tic  presidential n o m inatio n, shows his joy  
a t w in n in g  the Illinois p r im a ry  held ye ste rd a y . M o n 
dale scored 41 percent of the vote to G a r y  H a rt 's  35 p e r
cent. M ondale  now  has 619 delegates in his m a rc h  
to w a rd  the nom ination.

Ruling may hurt gas producers
DALLAS — Small natural gas producers could be 

hardest hit by a Supreme Court decision forcing 
rebates to pipeline companies and distributors, an in
dustry official says.

In addition, the $1 billion estimated to be returned to 
consumers under the decision will amount to “ pretty 
small peanuts”  tq the average natural gas customer, a 
pipeline distributor said.

Ih e  reaction came Tuesday as industry officials 
began calculating the impact of the high court decision 
forcing them back to a previously atondoned pricing 
structure. The justices on Monday left intact a lower 
court ruling scrapping the gas pricing structure 
created by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commis
sion four years ago.

The dwision is expected to save natural gas 
customers about $1 billion immediately and hundreds 
of millions in lower heating bills in the future. Gas pro
ducers who had been charging higher prices under the 
new system were ordered to refund the difference bet
ween the new price and the old price.

Dallas-based Diamond Shamrock Co. charged the 
higher rates but kept the difference — about $3 million 
— in a special account, spokesman Roger Schrum 
said.

“ As soon as the new price structure came out in 1980 
it was involved in a legal battle so we put all the monies 
into a contingency fund pending the outcome of court 
action. The monqy won’t have to come from our earn
ings,”  said Schrum.

“ But I don’t think a lot of the small producers did 
that,”  Schnun said. “ Small producers work on a 
shoestring and have to use every dollar they get. Down

the road, we may see some (small) producers hurt 
very badly.”

Bob Wells, a spokesman for Houston-based Coastal 
Corp., said his company had not yet learned details of 
the ruling.

“ It ’s too soon to calculate the thing entirely. We 
think we’ll be recovering on a retroactive basis about 
$30 million from producers, and that will flow right 
through to consumers,”  said Wells.

But to the average gas customer. Wells said, the ef
fect will be minimal.

“ A billion dollars is pretty small peanuts as far as 
total gas bill for the nation is concerned,”  he said.

Texas consumers would not notice much difference 
in their bills, but “ customers at the other end of the 
pipeline, such as in the Northeast, could notice some 
diRerence,”  one Houston executive said.

The justices, with one recorded dissent, left intact a 
ruling that the FERC acted illegally when in 1980 it 
changed the system of calculating how much pipeline 
companies pay gas producers. The change centered on 
measuring the energy coptent of gas in terms of 
British thermal units, the amount of energy needed to 
raise the temperature of water by one degree 
Fahrenheit.

The previous pricing system understated the BTU 
total in natural gas and, therefore, tended to lower the 
price that could be charged.

Some producers, such as Texas Oil and Gas Co., 
stuck with the old pricing system until the issue was 
resolved, said spokesman Mike Dixon.

“ For Texas Oil and Gas, the impact is very insignifi
cant.”  he said.

Common Market talks fail again
BRUSSELS, Belgium 

(A P )  — G overn m en t 
leaders of the 10 Common 
Market nations have failed

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 

(A V IS O  DE ELECCION DE 
REGENTES)

The Coahoma Independent School 
Diftrict Board of Trustees hereby 
gives notice of an election to be heid on 
April 7, I9M, (or the purpose of elec- 
t l^  ( »  two trustees for a full three 
year term

(For la preaente la junta de regentes 
del distrito escolar independiente da 
aviso que se Uevara a cabo una elec 
cioa el dla Abril 7. de IM4 con el p ^  
posito de elegir (2) doa regentes in- 
dlcado a un termino completo

ABSENTEE VOTING by personal 
appearance will begin on 19th. March. 
IM4, and continue through 3rd., April. 
IM4. from g:00 a m. to S:M p.m on 
each day which is not a Saturday. Sun
day, or an official state holiday 
(VOTACION FOR AUSENCIA en per 
aona comencera d  19 de Mano de I9M 
y conUnuara hasta el 3 de Abril de I9M 
deede las 9:00 a.m. hasta las 5:00 p.m 
en todos los (has que no seen sabado. 
dnnlngo, o dia oficial de vacaciones 
eaUtalm.)

Absentee voting in person will be 
conducted at Coahonta ISP Tax Office 
AppUcatioaa for absentee ballots by 
mall should be mailed to Coahoma ISD 
Tax Office, Box 110, Coahoma. Texas 
71611. (Votando por ausencia personal 
va aer condocido acerca de oficina de 
tributos de escuela en Coahoma. 
Texas. Solicitudes para una boleta va 
aer coadocido acerca de oficina de 
tributes de escuela en Coahoma. 
Texas. Solicitudes para una boleta de 
auacacia por correo deben dar vuelta 
por correo al oficina de escuela en 
CoBhonii, Tbxm.

THE PO LLING  PLACES(S) 
detlgnatr* below will be open from 
7:09 a.m. to7:00 p.m. on the day of the 
election. (Los ntios de votacion in- 
dicados abajo ae abriran deade las 7:00 
a.m. to 7:00 p.m. el dia de la eleccion.)

Pet. No. (Num. de precinto)-7 6 9. 
Locatloa (Oolocacioni-Coahoma Com- 
muniqr Cenlar

Pet. No. (Num. de precintol-16.20 6 
21, LocaUon (Colocaclon)-Sand Spr 
lags Community Center

M .  No. (Num.deprecinto)-5, Loca 
Uoo (Colocacion)-Vincent Baptist

for a second time in four 
months to solve the finan
cial problems that threaten 
it with bankruptcy.

'The leaders of the West’s 
largest trade bloc neither 
issued a formal communi
que nor th e ir  usual 
statements on global issues 
at the end of the two-day 
summit ’Tuesday night.

“ We will be pressing 
on,”  President Francois 
M itterrand o f France, 
chairman of the summit, 
told a news conference. 
“ Europe of the Ten is not 
dead. It has suffered a fur
ther blow.”

Continued disarray in the 
Common Market is ex
pected to further strain 
trade relations with the 
U n i t e d  S ta t e s .  T h e  
Americans want Europe to 
reduce farm subsidies,

which have produced huge 
surpluses the Americans 
claim are dumped on world 
markets at unfairly low 
prices.

The talks disintegrated 
after 28 hours over the 
q u e s t i o n  o f  r e b a t e  
payments to Britain, which 
says it is not adequately 
compensated for the “ un
fair”  payments it makes 
into the trade bloc. ’Two- 
thirds of the European 
Economic Community’s 
budget goes to farm price 
supports, and Britain, with 
r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  
agriculture, receives few 
benefits.

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1. Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

S C H A F F E R  C H IROPRACTIC 
O F F IC E

2112 HICKORY ST. 
COLORADO CITY, TX.

M oat Insurance  c n o A
A cce p te d  7 2 o - 5 2 o 4

Fre« Exam Ooaa Not Includa X-Raya or Traatmant©CM

Evary Wednesday 
in the

Herald Recipe Exchange of
Big Spring Herald

Uoe (Colocacion) 
Church
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Safe
and

Efficient

r t s r c o s ' R O L  /

267-8190
2008 Birdwell Lane

Malone and Hogan Clinic’s

EX T EN D ED  H O U RS  
M ED IC A L C E N T E R
• Immediate care 

for m inor injuries and illnesses

•Open 5-7 p.m . Monday through Friday 
and 9 a.m . to noon Saturdays

•No appointment needed 
but available in pediatrics.

•825
(F m  inciudBt physicltn and fecllity cherot. Any n— d>d lab or 
X ray work will bt billod at ragular ratat. Caah, VISA or 
MasterCard will bt accaptad.)

•Location: 1501 W. Eleventh Place

Let’s Clean-Up and Beautify The 
Big Spring Area!

Gross & Smidt 
Paving & Dirt, Inc.
We have CRUSHED GRAVEL, Chat, screening 
chips and cold mix for patching. This is at our 
location just East of Cosden on South service road. 
Also, good dirt fill, top soil or blow sand and pit 
caliche. You may pick it up or we will deliver if 
you wish.

If you are considering any driveway, 
parking lot, street or road construction in
volving grading, caliche or asphalt bases, 
asphalt surface courses, hot mix patching, 
single and double seal coat work, asphalt 
sealers (black and colored), tennis courts, 
etc., we would like to discuss your plans with 
you and prepare an estimate for you. '

it  F re e  E stim a te s it

T H E R E ’S  N O  J O B  T O O  L A R G E  
O R  T O O  S M A L L

B ig  S p r in g  (915) 267-1143 
S w e e tw a te r  (915) 235-8076

land SMIDT
Paving and Dirt Inc

Rf 0 ■ 1 Bo9 M *4 (jS: • "q
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National Weather Service 
NQAA u S Dept ot Commerce

Front*:Cold' Warm ' Occluded ' Stationary i

By the Associated Press
West Texas — Mostly cloudy Friday with scat

tered showers and a few thunderstorms. Fair Satur
day. Increasing cloudiness Sunday with scattered 
showers and a few thunderstorms Panhandle. Cool 
Friday with a slow warming trend Saturday and 
Sunday.

Cooler weather predicted
A weak, high-pressure pattern stalled over Texas 

brought clear skies and warmer temperatures to
day, but forecasters predicted a cooling trend and 
the chance for thundershowers across the Lone Star 
State later.

Low temperatures ranged from the 30s across the 
Texas Panhandle, south plains and the Davis Moun
tain areas to the 40s and 50s elsewhere in the state. 
Extremes readings were 32 degrees at both 
Amarillo and Marfa and 56 degrees at Laredo on the 
Texas-Mexico border.

Winds were light and variable statewide, the Na
tional Weather Service said.

Skies should remain clear through early Thurs
day in northern and western sections, with partly 
cloudy skies expected in South Texas. Partly cloudy 
conditions should prevail statewide later Thursday,

Temperatures should turn cooler in the high 
p la in s  Th u rsday w ith  w id e ly  sca ttered  
thunderstorms, the weather service said.

Lows early 'Thursday in North Texas should range 
from the mid-40s in northern sections to the mid-50s 
in the south. Highs ’Thursday were expected in the 
70s.

Winds in the Dallas-Fort Worth area should be 
light and variable, becoming southeasterly at 10 to 
20 mph Thursday.

Highs today should be in the lower 70s. Skies were 
expected to remain clear, with mild temperatures 
and a low in the upper 40s, the weather service said.

Elsewhere in the U.S., heavy thunderstorms 
rumbled through North Carolina and Virginia to
day, while snow fell from upper Michigan south to 
Tennessee and Kentucky.

Cloudy skies covered much of the Northwest from 
the Pacific Coast to the northen Rockies, amid scat
tered rain across northern California and the 
Pacific Northwest.

Rain was scattered in areas from lower Michigan 
through West Virginia and eastern Kentucky to 
North Carolina, with showers and thunderstorms 
across southern Florida.

Temperature* on left indicate previout day'* high and overnight lo»' to 
Sam EST Temperature* on right indicate outloak for tomorrow

- ' t  I t w a w < l» U i  HI Ixi
Amarillo ............................... 71 35 W  clr *5 40
AutUn ....... .......... , 79 71 clr 71 4*
Dallai-Ft Worth i ....... . . .iV~ 90 63 . clr 65 45
El P*»o ................. 72 46 W clr 66 45
Houston . . 76 71 clr 70 45
Lubhock 71 43 clr 67 «

Attention
All 15 Year and Older

Driver’s
Education Course

Class Starts April 2nd 
For A One Month Class.

For More Information Call:
Sharon Duablar 263-0088 5:00-9:00 p.m. 

or
Cliff Summer 1-800-592-4524 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

ITs never 
too cold to save 

on a cooler.
Buy an evapiorative coolei lor 

your home or business now— 
before summers peak demand 
And save cold cash ^

Come summer everyone will 
be standing in tine sweating it 
out— waiting lot installation

Arvin
Arctic Circle

Stainless
Steel

5 yr Limited 
Warranty

C^l pie seasori savings lot a 
nice warm feeling now And truly 
comfortable cooling later— when 
you really need it

See our coolers from the man 
ufacturer of Ametica s best 
selling brand tot ovet JO years 
But do It before the ccxiler 

demand heats up

All Cooler Parts In Stock.
All sizes: Pads, Belts, Pumps, Pulleys,  ̂

Floats, \
Motors and Etc...

Service Calls ■

Johnson Sheet Metal
1308 East 3rd 263-2980

Save 20%  Off Coolers This Week.
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Fiditorial
Censorship plan
justly put down

A Reagan administration effort at censorship — involving an 
attempt to dictate which charities would be permitted to solicit 
contributions from federal workers — has b ^ n  called up short. 
A federal appeals court has ruled that the government cannot 
apply an ideological litmus test in selecting “ appropriate”  
charities.

The administration had argued that the Combined Federal 
Campaign, an annual charity drive that last year raised $100 
million, should be restricted to groups like the March of Dimes, 
which stay out of politics.

It relied on that rationale to reverse past practice and ex
clude such organizations as the Sierra Club, the Moral Majority 
Foundation, and the NAACP Legal Defense and Education 
Fund from the fund drive.

This distinction among organizations, all of which are treated 
identically by the tax code, made no sense to the judges. 
“ History unmistakably informs us that the principal victim of 
this type of censorship is the unpopular minority — be it 
religious, racial, political or some other. ... The growth of our 
nation has not b ^ n  accomplished by suppressing ideas that we 
find distasteful.”

Amen. Pocketbook suppression is as offensive as the other 
forms of thought control that the Reagan administration has 
tried. It’s the federal workers themselves who, through their in
dividual choices, should determine which among the charities 
included in the fund drive they want to support. They don’t need 
official “ help”  in reaching those decisions.

(Around The Rim
By KEELYCOGHLAN

Down on the drag
Driving on Gregg S U ^ t on a Fri

day night is similar to being sand
wiched into a Chinese New Year’s 
Parade — there’s a lot of fireworks, 
but no real action.

One of my newly divorced friends 
has been returning to single life 
with a vengeance. In her age group 
in Big Spring, this means cruising 
Gregg Street.

On a Tuesday or Wednesday night 
in town, there’s not much else to do 
if you want to get out and meet peo
ple, she told me.

So one night last week, I went 
with her. Before I continue any fur
ther w ith lhe thrills and chills of 
that particular drive, you need to 
know this about me: I never lived in 
a small town, and I hadn’t been to a 
Sonic in about six years, since high 
school. The evening held its 
surprises.

In the great land of the suburbs 
near Dallas where I was raised, 
cruising the Sonic after your junior 
year — except right after school to 
find out what everyone was doing at 
night — was taboo. I f  you couldn’t 
find something else to do — be it 
parties, concerts, movies, sports 
games, or work — you didn’t an
nounce it to the freshmen and 
sophomores.

No one here worries about 
whether anyone knows you couldn’t 
find anything else to do at night. 
They couldn’t, either. Nobody can, 
or at least that’s how the kids on 
Gregg Street feel. And they’re not 
far from being wrong.

People “ come to town”  from 
Coahoma and Ackerly and Stanton 
to drive back and forth, at least 50 
times a night, up and down Gregg 
Street. This is night life in Howard 
County, even for some 25 and 26 
year olds.

Some of the oldsters on the circuit 
did tire of the Gregg Street drive 
They parked along the street in a 
dirt lot, and sat on their trucks 
drinking beer, waiting for the other 
drivers to stop and talk to them. Ac
cording to my friend, they were the 
ones with class.

Driving down Gregg Street pro
bably would have been fun if I ’d 
been younger. I enjoyed cruising in 
Irving as a high school student. But 
even the staunchest romantic or the 
grittiest realist can only stomach so 
many cokes and greasy fries, so 
many monotonous nights trading 
the latest street gossip — “ Mary 
Jo’s riding with who-o-o?”  — before 
they realize the cute guy in the red 
custom Mustang is never going to 
roll down his window and notice
you.

Or worse yet, he might decide to 
lean out of his window and tell you 
to meet him at the Sonic or at Gib
son’s parking lot.

Ju d g in g  by the fa n ta s t ic  
specimens there last week, it would

be best to pray that your dreams 
never came to life. “ Prince Charm
ing,”  if past high school age, would 
only grunt hello, and hand you a 
warm beer from the cooler in his 
back seat. I have to hope the man 
was rehearsing for a John Cougar 
Mellencamp contest somewhere. 
Uh-huh.

Gregg Street is a separate world, 
complete with its own language. Its 
longtime habitues know the codes 
and the nuances, the frantic honks, 
the casual waves, the races through 
the yellow lights.

Aliens are spotted immediately.
“ Hey, who are you?”  someone 

yelled at me out the window of a 
pickup at a red light. “ I don’t know 
that car,”  his companion told him. 
There are no undercover cars on 
Gregg.

My friend, who grew up in Big 
Spring, tried to draw me a map of 
the street’s dos and don’ts. Don’t 
wave at anyone unless they wave at 
you; don’t stop and talk unless they 
pull up next to you or at least wave 
at you; and don’t be obvious when 
you’re checking the action at .the 
Sonic.

There are sins of omission, too. 
Failure to wave or to stop and talk 
to someone you know is a sign of 
snobbery; failure to run a red light 
and call it pink is to label yourself a 
chicken.

And failure to have at least one 
“ geek”  follow you around for at 
least a block is to label the night a 
total loss. ’The only thing worse than 
not being chased by someone you 
like is not to be chased at all, she 
said.

But the biggest sin of all, to me, is 
the waste of a ll. that time and 
energy. The kids cruising Gregg at 
26 will never change. They may 
eventually move their cruising in
doors, to one of the little honky- 
tonks that sprout up around the fr
inges of the town.

But they won’t change. ’They’ll 
stay bored, partly because they 
haven’t found anything else to do 
and partly because there is little 
else to do.

A rec center with a stereo and a 
no-alcohol rule for the high school 
kids might help. The people I  talked 
to thought they’d like it. At least 
they’d luve a choice.

But they didn’t think it would ever 
happen. Most of them had filled out 
the same questionnaires, class after 
class, saying yes, they wanted 
someplace to sit and talk and dance 
and play video games and pool. 
None were holding their breath.

Meanwhile, the same cars are 
continuing their slow parade down 
Gregg, still racing in the streets. 
Only Bruce Springsteen can make it 
sound romantic.
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Volcker walks the wire on loans

WASHING’TON -  'There is one 
calamity that could cause the sky to 
fall. 'The international debt crisis is 
so tense that one bobble — say a 
default by an indebted nation — 
could start an economic reaction.

Federal Reserve Board Chair
man Paul Volcker, with a great 
clanking of the crusader’s armor, 
has taken charge of managing the 
debt crisis. Whether he’s Sir 
Galahad or Don Quixote remains to 
be seen.

been brought quietly by the Fed’s 
regional administrators.

Volcker contends that the only 
way to keep the indebted nations 
from defaulting is to continue loan
ing them money until they produce 
their way out of the crisis. He has 
rushed to the rescue of one troubled 
nation after another with emergen
cy loans.

Meanwhile, Volcker appears 
more concerned about protecting 
the lenders than the borrowers — 
particularly the big banks whose 
credit lines are so ^ngerously ex
tended to the ’Third World.

He fought fiercely for the 18.4 
billion U.S. subsidy to the Interna
tional Monetary FSmd, which will 
help keep the big banks solvent until 
another fix is needed. Now he’s try
ing to spread the risk by pressuring 
the smaller banks to grant more 
loans to Third World governments.

'These bankers don’t want to flush 
good money down the drain after 
the bad, banking sources tell me. 
But Volcker is using the regulatory 
club to persuade the smaller banks 
to make the loans. The pressure has

Volcker was the power behind the 
scenes, for example, who saved 
Mexico from bankruptcy in late 
1962. I have reviewed a 104-page 
s tu d y  by the In te rn a tion a l 
Monetary Fund, which began pum
ping money into the depleted Mex
ican coffers. It’s the fund’s function 
to provide bailout money to nations 
in need, but private loans to the 
faltering government would hardly 
be considered  good banking 
practice.

Yet according to the study, which 
is stamped “ Confidential”  and “ Not 
For Public Use,”  526 commercial 
banks outside Mexico granted the 
government a staggering $5 billion 
in loans. Most of these generous 
lenders were U.S. banks under 
Voicker’s jurisdiction.

This is just the beginning. 
Declares the study: “ An important

source of external financing for 1964 
will be $3.8 billion from the com
mercial banks.”  And the study 
assumes that the Mexican govern
ment will continue “ new borrowing 
in the order of $3 billion to $4 billicm 
a year during 1965-89...”

In return for all these billions, the 
Mexican government has adopted 
several strict fiscal reforms that 
Have been hard on the populace but 
have stabilized the economy. 
Reports the study: ‘ "The economic 
p n ^ a m  adopted by the Mexican 
authorities in late 1982...has brought 
about a sharp turn around in 
economic conditions and has helped 
Mexico to begin to recover from the 
severe economic crisis experienced 
in 1962.”

But there are some clouds on the 
horizon. Here are the warnings 
cited in the confidential report:

•  “ The structure of interest 
charged on loans have resulted in 
certain distortions and may affect 
adversely the recovery of private 
investment.”

•  “ The recen tly  aw arded 
minimum wage increase of 30 per
cent raises questions about the 
margin remaining for wage policy 
during the rest of 1964 .... Great 
care will have to be taken to avoid
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f The case for mergers
WASHINGTON -  Schemes for 

big mergers pop up every day in oil, 
autos, steel — you name it. For the 
Republicans have found in the an
t itru s t  law s the fu n ction a l 
equivalent of what the Democrats 
call “ industrial policy.”

The Reagan administration is us
ing the antitrust laws to promote 
the international competitiveness of 
American manufacturers. While 
full returns are not yet in, it looks as 
if the administration may have 
stumbled on a pretty fair approach 
to a baffling problem that is central 
to the American economy and its 
role in the world.

The problem is the slow, but un
mistakable decline of manufactur
ing in the United States. For a cen
tury and a half, basic industries 
paced the advance of the American 
economy. Sometime around 1965, 
they began to lag behind the general 
rate of growth. Now a large number 
of these industries are shrinking, or 
expanding only very slowly. The list 
of troubl^ manufacturers includes 
textiles, leather products, electrical 
appliances, iron and steel, ship- 
biiilding and railroad equipment, 
machine tools and autos.

Many factors enter into the 
slump. Wages soared in the past 20 
years, as tUd salaries for manage
ment. High interest rates drove up 
the cost ^  capital. Environmental 
and safety r e la t io n s  added addi
tional bui^ns.

Severe dislocations have already 
been felt in this country as a result. 
Millions of jobs have b i ^  lost, and 
m any areas built on heavy 
manufacturing, notably in the 
Midwest, have suffered grievous 
revenue losses that show up in 
dwindling public programs and 
more intense social problems. 
Regional tensions between hard-hit 
areas and those, notably in the Sun 
Belt, which have not b ^  so badly 
hurt, have been exacerbated. While 
growth in service enterprise has off
set some loss of jobs, it is a question 
whether services provide a feasible 
base for this country’s responsibili
ty as a mainstay of international

security.
The Democrats, in keeping with 

their labor connections and their ac
tivist view of government, have ad
vanced remedial measures in great 
profusion. A majority of the Party 
favors protectionism and programs 
of direct assistance to afflicted 
companies, workers and areas.

The Republicans, as the party of 
free enterprise, have been h i^ ly  
critical of industrial policy. 'The 
Council of Economic Advisers, in its 
report for this year, concludes a 
lengthy section on the subject with 
the remark that “ government of
ficials simply do not have the right 
incentives to make wise choices 
about which industries or com
panies to invest in.”

But whatever their theories. 
Republicans in office have had to 
deal with the plight of manufactur
ing industry. 'TlKy have come up 
against the problem repeatedly in 
applying a favorite Republican 
nostnim — the antitrust laws. In 
retrospect it can be seen that the 
Reagan administration is inter
preting the laws to favor U.S. com
panies competing in the global 
market.

Perhaps the one good thing that 
can be said for the breakup of the 
telephone company is that it frees 
AT&T to become a formidable com
petitor in telecommunications and 
data processing around the world. 
Similarly the approval of the shar
ing arrangement between General 
Motors and Toyota makes the No. 1 
American auto-maker a more for
midable force in the world auto 
market, lliose implicit considera
tions have now been made explicit 
in a proposed merger of the coun
try’s third- and fourth-largest steel 
companies — L’TV and R i^ b lic .

'The Justice Department opposed 
the merger on grounds it would 
“ sharply increase concentration.”  
But in a written opinion, Paul 
McGrath, the assistant attorney 
general for antitrust, observed that 
“ the American steel industry is in a 
state ot crisis.”  He wrote that “ its 
long-term survival”  might require

arrangements among companies 
for consolidation of plants, opera
tions or finances. He invited 
Republic and LTV to submit pro
posals for more efficient opera
tions. He offered to advise on ways 
such action might be kept on the 
right side of the antitrust law.

The two steel companies have ac
cepted the invitation, and negotia
tions are now underway. I f LTV and 
Republic reach an accord, two 
more steel firms contemplating 
merger — U.S. Steel and National 
— are sure to follow suit.

Whatever happens in the steel 
cases, the antitrust laws do offer a 
way to combine private, decen
tralized initiative with government 
help to r e v ita liz e  Am erican  
manufacturing. So while the 
Reagan administration lasts, the 
country can expect more and more 
mergers — facilitated, not opposed, 
by the Justice Department.
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re-igniting inflationary pressures.”  
•  “ The real effective exchange 

rate index shows a significant 
depreo iation  w ith  rega rd  to 
previous years, but it has ap
preciated somewhat in recent 
months.”

e  “ ’The ban on a list of consumer 
goods and items competing with 
domestic production ... has to be 
viewed witti concern.”  

e  “ Mexico will continue to face 
large debt servicing requirements 
in the years to come because of the 
size and term structure of its 
outstanding external debt.”

Yet the study declares frankly 
that “ Mexico will need to count on 
the continued cooperation of the in
ternational financial community in 
coping with its financing need and 
handling its debt repaym ent 
schedule.”

Thus far, Voicker’s skillful Juggl
ing has saved Mexico from finan
cial collapse. But there are dozens 
o f governm ents in s im ila r ly  
presarious shape. 'The trick is to 
juggle h u n d r^  of billions of 
dollars that are owed but can’t be 
paid. A  slip-up could cause the scan
dal of the decade.

Jack Amderam*§ Imreotigathre npart hwm 
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Billy Graham

'Faith healing' 
is confusing

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
believe in faith healing? 1 have a 
nephew who is very tick and I 
w o^ e r if maybe he couid be heaied 
through prayer or something in
stead of medicine — L.K.

DEAR L.K.: 'There is much con
troversy and misunderstanding on 
this issue, so I want to be as clear as 
I can on what I believe the Bible
teaches.

First of all, certainly God can and 
does heal from time to time in ways 
that are beyond our understanding. 
'This was true in Bible times 
(although there were some times 
during the period of the Bible when 
it seems to have been infrequent). It 
is also true today, and it is pofectly 
right for us to pray for God to heal 
someone who is suffering some type 
of illness — just as we riiould pray 
for someone facing some other type 
of need, such as an emotional or 
spiritual problem. God is all- 
powerful. “ I am the Lord, the God 
of all mankind. Is anything too hard 
for me?”  (Jeremiah 32:27).

Second, we must realize however 
that it is not always God’s will to 
heal through some type of super
natural means. At times God may 
choose to use modem medicine — 
after all, modem medicine only 
makes use of the means and 
abilities God has already given to 
us. At other times it may not be 
(lod’s will for healing to occur at all. 
We may not always understand his 
ways, but God is still in control, 
even if we do not understand. Paul 
prayed fervently for God to remove 
“ a thorn in my flesh,”  but God did 
not do it.
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Dear Dr. Doc 
planned to have I 
told not to take 
prior to the surg 

It ’s a precaub 
any unnecessary 
stem platelets in 
and clotting. I f  ] 
like you to be (rfl 
so that this effec 

Dear Dr. Done 
him he had a | 
chicken or birds 
had a parakeet I 
parasites from tl 
bat now 1 am afi 

I ’m certain yo  
histoplasmosis, t 
throughout the «  
fr ien ^y  envin  
chickens, starlin 
this fungus wa 
everywhere, the 
.Ot the world, wIk 
time or another I 
sions does it cau 

It ’s safe for j 
thrives in soil ar 
dieck with your 
the same illness, 

Emphysema c 
with this serioui 
for a copy ol 
Bronchitis: 'The 
Chicago, IL  6( 
s ta m i^  enveloi

DEAR ABBY: 
band has made 
progress with a It 
pany. (H e’s in sal 
very proud of hinn 
him very much.

Now tte  problei 
his best accounts I 
“ busUMbs”  func 
DMn’dAly.^havIsi 
toM ggest that wi 
cludM, and he 
wasn’t his place 
any suggestions. 1 
that if enough me 
ins with himsel 
turn down such in 
the company wou 
start including th

Last week my 
received anothei 
those invitations, 
him not to go bu 
“ When a big sh 
you, you don’t 
dow n .”  And I
anyway.

Abby, I feel tht 
band has no resp 
or hhnself. Wha 
opinion?

FEELING RE

D E A R  R E JI 
Assamiag that U 
tisns are respect 
pany get-togethi 
husband’s decisi 
has nothing to di 
respect (or lack 
you or himself.

Disab

chapt'
The Odessa 

A m e r ic a n  V 
Chapter #197 celt 
10th birttKlay, I 
with a district 
Sherw ood Coi 
Center.

Dorothy Johns 
County service 
spoke about Vet 
ministration Ini 
for Veterans.

/
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Easter Seal plans projects
-c.̂ •

Dr. Donohue
‘ -.M.

Aspirin and 
nose surgery

Dear Dr. Donohue: My IS-year-old daughter has 
planned to have note surgery hi a few months. She was 
told not to take aspirin during the two-week period 
prior to the surgery. Why? — C.M.L.

It ’s a precaution to inake sure that there won’t be 
any unnecessary bleeding during the surgery. Aspirin 
stops platelets in the blood from sticking to each other 
and clotting. If you’re going to have surgery, doctors 
like you to be off aspirin a sufficient time beforehand 
so that this effect has worn off.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My husband’s eye specialist told 
him he had a parasite in his eye contracted from 

■ chicken or birds, maybe as far back as 20 years ago. I 
had a parakeet that died recently. Could a person get 
parasites from them? I would like to get another one, 
bat now 1 am afraid to. — Mrs. L.M.

I ’m certain your husband’s doctor was talking about 
histoplasmosis, an infection from a fungus found in soil 
throughout the world. It survives in soil because of the 
frienmy environment created by droppings of 
chickem, starlings and bats. We breathe in spores of 
this fungus wafted up into the air. While found 
everywhere, the fungus is prevalent in certain regions 
.of the world, where most of the inhabitants have at one 
time or another been infected by it. Only on rare occa
sions does it cause serious illnc^.

It ’s safe for you to have a parakeet. The fungus 
thrives in soil and not in the bird cage bottom. Please 
check with your doctor to be sure we are talking about 
tte  same illness, OK? It ’s histoplasmosis.

Emphysema can be control!^. To learn how to live 
with this serious lui^ problem, write to Dr. Donohue 
for a copy of his new booklet, “ Emphysema- 
Bronchitis: 'The Twin Problems," P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL  60611, send a long, self-addressed, 
s ta m i^  envelope and SO cents.

Committee reports were given at a meeting of 
The Howard County Blaster Seal Society for Crippl
ed Children and Adults at Bonanza, March 13.

Reports were given about benefit dances, Easter 
Rabbitt, Coffee Day, Easter Egg Hunt, Lily Day, 
Held Up, and Expense Paid Trip.

The board voted to havea table at Highland Mall, 
March 31 and April 1, and a food booth at Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center Funfeast, July 4.

Debbie Alexander was appointed chairman of the 
table at Highland Mall. Naomi Coleman will be in 
charge of the Funfeast booth.

The board also voted to cancel their Rattlesnake 
Roundup events. The*board has helped eight people 
since the last meeting.

The next meeting will be at 5:30 p.m., April 10 at 
Herman’s.

Dear Abby

A»toclBt«d P rttt photo
P E R  S P O O K  P R E V I E W  —  A  m odel d isplays an 
e nsem b le  of the P e r Spook 19t4-85 fa ll-w in te r fashion  
collection  in  P a ris , T h u rs d a y . She is w e a rin g  a re v e rs i
ble k n itte d  Ja c q u a rd  N o rw e g ia n  blouson o ve r a w hite  
flannel blouse and a w rin k le d  flannel sk irt w ith  la rge  
le a th e r belt inbetw een. T o  top it a ll b la ck socks and  
gloves.

Wife resents 
being 'odd man out'

Every Wednesday 
in the

Herald Recipe Exchange of
Big Spring Herald

G l a s s e s
Purchase a complete pair of prescription glasses at regular price. Get a second pair of equal 

or lesser value at no additional charge when purchased for the same person.
NO other discounts apply.

Offer expires March 31, 1984

I R o y a l  O p t i c a l  I
The E yew ea r E xp erts

Big Spring Mall 267-6722
__  open All Day Saturday

lENSCS OUPUCAHO OH OOCTOK'S PMSCRIPTION KOUW f 0

DEAR ABBY: My bus 
band has made fantastic 
progress with a large com
pany. (He’s in sales.) I am 
very proud of him and love 
him very much.

Now the problem: One of 
his best accounts has social 
“ busilWhs”  functions for 
ilMn'dAly.'f haVb'SSketfhim' ‘ 
to suggest that wives be in
cluded, amd he said it 
wasn’t his place to make 
any suggestions. I told him 
that if enough men, beginn
ing with himself, would 
turn down such invitations, 
the company would have to 
start including the wives.

Last week my husband 
received another one of 
those invitations. I begged 
him not to go but he said, 
“ When a big shot invites 
you, you don’t turn him 
dow n .”  And he went 
anyway.

Abby, I feel that my hus
band has no respect for me 
or himself. What is your 
opinion?

FE EU NG  REJECTED

D E A R  R E J E C T E D : 
Assuming that these func
tions are respectable com
pany get-togethers, your 
husband’s decision to go 
has nothing to do with his 
respect (or lack of it) for 
you or himself.

It would be inappropriate 
for him to suggest that 
wives be included, then 
refuse to go unless they 
were.

If you love your husband, 
add some confidence to 
that love and quit hassling 
him. your present attitude 
it a mlllstoiie around' hit'’ 
neck.

*  a w
DEAR ABBY: For the 

last few weeks I have been 
dreaming that I am preg
nant! I know it is not a sup
pressed desire, and it cer
tainly cannot be the fear of 
pregnancy, because I am 
74 years old!

I have all my marbles, 
A toy, and this isn’t of suffi
cient importance ot justify 
seeing a “ shrink."

What could the reason 
be?

IMPOSSIBLE DREAMS
DEAR IM POSSIBLE: 

Pehaps you have a fertile 
imagination.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: I work as 

a dispatcher for a police 
department in a very small 
town.

'Three officers and I were 
talking about whether it 
was proper for a policeman 
to wear his gun to church 
services when he’s on duty. 
One officer said it might of-

andfend som e folks, 
possibly the Lord.

On the other hand, 
thieves are not picky about 
where they steal. (There’s 
always plenty in the offer
ing.) I personally would 
feel more secure knowing 
someone is thdrlU^rotecl 
me. ■ ‘ 1 ’

Two of the officers don’t 
take their guns to church 
services, and one does. 
Who is right?

PUZZLED
DEAR PUZZLED: Very 

few police officers attend 
church while they are on 
duty, but those who do, 
carry their guns, since an 
officer in uniform must be 
armed.

D E A R  A B B Y  In  
re fe re n ce  to w hether 
“ make the bed”  or “ dress 
the bed”  is correct, be ad
vised that the English “ lay 
the table."
WHIT IN ALEXANDRIA, 

VA.
(I f  you put off writing let

ters because you don’t 
know what to say, get 
Abhy’s booklet, “ How to 
Write Letters for All Occa
sions.’ ’ Send fZ and a long, 
stamped (37 cents), self- 
addressed envelope to Ab
by, Letter Booklet, P.O. 
Box 38t23, Hollywood, 
Calif. 90038.)

C a rr ie rs  of the Month

Disabled American Veterans 

chapter celebrates birthday
The Odessa Disabled 

A m e r ic a n  V e t e r a n s  
Chapter #197 celebrated its 
10th birthday, March 15, 
with a district dinner in 
Sherw ood Com m unity 
Center.

Dorothy Johnson, Ector 
County service officer, 

. sprite about Veterans Ad
ministration Information 
for Veterans.

Special guests were Ted 
Temord of Lubbock, Texas 
D epartm ent Chaplain; 
NeU Tedford of Lubbock, 
DAVA chaplain; Estertine 
Ferrell of Lubbock, Texas 
DAVA Adjustant; Pearle 
Cooke of O’Donnell, com
mander; and Dwight Mc
Cann, com m ander o f 
O’Neal Kunkle Chapter 47.

Attending the meeting 
from the Big Spring area

were McCann, Gertrude 
McCann and Mr. and Mrs. 
M.H. Spivey. The Lamesa 
C hapter #34, M idland 
Chapter #58, Lubbock 
Chapter #44 and O’Neal 
Kunkle C!hapter #47 also 
attended.

The next district event 
will be the Spring Conven
tion in Abilene, March 
30-ApriI 1.

O N LY  6  D A Y S  L E F T
All Spring & Summer 

Merchandise  
f And Prom D resses

! c a n  

m M  '
r  I u n c t i O n

' '  j  Hours
'  j  10 a m. to 6 p.m.

K f y ’ Highland Center 
Dial 267-7093

50% OFF

Monika Miranda
and

Louie Alonzo
Monika Miranda and Louie Alonzo are Big Spring Herald 

Carriers of the Month. They have earned a $50 savings bond 
and a plaque for their outstanding sales record, customer service, 
bill collections and record keeping.

Monika has been a Herald carrier for only 3 months, yet has 
already developed an outstanding service record. Like most 
Carriers of the Month, Monika delivers all her papers to her 
customer’s doorsteps.

"Great service” is Louie’s personal motto. Three months ago 
Louie took over a difficult route and has “ completely turned it 
around.” He hasn’t received a single service complaint and 
makes his deliveries promptly.

The Herald is proud to have such dedicated carriers.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915)263-7331
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING 

BEFORE THE TEXAS WATER 
COMMISSION 

OF AN APPUCATION TO 
APPROPRIATE PUBUC WATERS 

OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS

Notice it given that COLORADO 
R IVER  M UNICIPAL WATER 
DISTRICT

P.O BOX an
Big SpriM. Tesat Ttni-ona 

applicant, a ew  to amend Iti Cer
tificate of Adjudication No. It-ion 
purauant to IM S. Tesat Water Code, 
and Ruka IM M lO.OOt- OM (31 TAC 
347 34-347.2S)
Certificate of AdJudlcalioB No. 14-lOH 
authoriiee the apfibcanl to maintain a 
dam on the Colorado River in Coke 
County creating Lake E. V. Spence 
with a capacity oinot to exceed IM.TMI 
acre-feet and to maintain an off- 
channel rcaervoir (referred to ae 
Barber Reeervoir) in Mitchell County 
with a capacity of not to exceed 2500 
acre-feet of water diverted from a 
designated point on the Colorado 
River The ccrtificale authorixee the 
municipal uee of not to exceod 40,000 
acre-feet of water per anmun diverted 
from Lake E. V Spence, the tnduetrial 
use of not to exceed 3000 acre-feet of 
water per annum diverted from Lake 
E V. Spence and the mining line of not 
to exceed 0000 acre-feel of (eater per 
annum divertad from Lake E. V 
Spence (of which the Dielrict may 
divert not to exceed 0000 acre-feet lif 
water per annum from the authortiad 
diversion point on the Colorado River 
to Barber Reaervolr for mining uee) 
The certificate Includaa a special con- 
dilion that imheatas diversion from 
the Colorado River to Barber Reeer
voir can lake place only when the 
chloride content equals or exceeds 900 
PPM

The certificale authoriiea three 
diversion points on Lake E. V. Spence 
and indlcatea that the combined max
imum diversloa rale at all four points 
of diversion rvill not exceed 194 cfs 
The lime priorily of the certificale is 
Ai^ust 17,1904

‘nie ce^icate Inchidee a special 
condillon concerning use of water 
from Lake E V Spence in combina 
tion with uae from the DMricl's Lake 
J B. Thomas (Ad) Certificate No 
I4-I09gl and special condilloas deaign- 
ed to protect and honor downstream 
senior and superior water rights

The appllcani seeks to amend Cer
tificate of A 
foUowe:

I. To authorise conatniction of a 
channel dam forming a 3.4 acre-fool 
capacity reaervolr on Baals Creek, 
tributary of Colorado River, Colorado 
River Basin, in Reward County, about 
9 milea eaat of Big Spring.

1. To authorise a (Bvenian point on 
the reeervoir creeled by the Beals 
Creek Chamial dam that Is S t r  93' E. 
3310 feet from the NE comer of the O. 
M. Brack Survey, Abstract No I9IS, 
Howard County, with a diversion rale 
of 39 cfs,

3 To authorise conslniction of a 
dam forming an 1931 acre-fool capaci
ty reservoir on Rad Draw, tributary of 
Beals Creek, about 1.9 milea south of 

channel dam on Beals

water diverted at ellhar the existiag
duty and

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N you gheiiM mlM your Big

•houM bo unootloloctory.

CbcuMlon DopottmonI 
nMno2M-7331 

Opon imlM 1:30 p.ni.
iminOTys uWvHBn

Opon Solurdoyo B Stindoyo
MlM lOriO O.M.

Group protests gas distribution system
FORT WORTH. Texas (A P ) — Something 

should be done about the unfair distribution of 
offshore gas production, according to the 
Texas Independent Producers and Royalty 
Owners Association.

The gas-producing industry is not drilling 
lls to meet future needs because theenough well 

current excess of deliverable gas is not fairly 
distributed among producers, Bruce Ander
son, Houston indepradent producer and 
TIPRO |N*esident, told the monthly allowable 
hearing of the Texas Railroad Commission on 
Tuesday.

“ The excess deliverability — the so-called 
‘gas bubble’ — is distributed inequitably

among different classes of gas producers,”  
Andersonsaid. “ O^boreproducers under tte 
jurisdiction of the U.S. De|Mutment of Interior 
are not subject to proration and many gas- 
producing states Itave failed to establish 
‘reasonaUe ratable take systems.’

“ Such inequities only interfere with order
ly, adequate exploration by the total in
dustry,”  Anderson said.

“ There are nuny reasons why drilling is 
below needed levels, and unfair distribution of 
excess deliverability is one of the. It is time 
for that reason to be eliminated,”  he said.

The Railroad Commission continued the 
Texas oil production rate for April at 100 per

cent of naarfcet demand, after reviewing oil 
companies’ nominationB to buy a total of 
2,3M,8B3 barrels o f *70X00 oil per day.

H ie  A n il  nominations represen t  an in
crease of M.007 barrels daily compared with 
Blarch nominations.

'Die state first went to the ceiling level for 
oil' productiao in 1972, and Blarch marks the 
Mth straight month for the mpyimum 
allowable.

It applies to most fields throughout the 
state. Exceptions include the East Texas 
Field, which was assigned an 86 percent 
allowable to insure reservoir pressures will 
not be de|deted.

POSTED
No Trespassing
Violators will be Prosecuted

C halk  Ranch
South East Howard County 

Mitchell Cty. & Glasscock C ^ ,

f Adjudicalion No I4-I4SS u

the pro|wsed i 
CroH; .

4. TogAtborixe uw it  HM watw
diverted at the ptopeied Beals Creek 
iSvertloa (acuity and stared la the pnv 
poaad Rad Draw Reeervoir to satisly 
up to saiO acre-lael par annum ot Uw 
existing aUacation a( liae acre-iest per 
aianan (or mining purpaaes,

9. In additian to tlie prsaenUy 
sutharised diveraian points on Laka E 
V Spance. to authorise uae a( ttie

Colorado River divanion (actUty ( 
stored In either the existing Barinr 
Raservair ar the promised Rad Draw 
Reservoir to satisiy the exisling 
allocalian o( 3000 acre-tael par annum 
(or industrial purposm, and

9 To authorise uae a( 90 acre-(ee( ct 
water (ram Beals Crsak and Rad Draw 
(aciUties

The proposed channel dam an Beals 
Creak will be in ThP lUl Co. Survey 
No 7. Abelract No 107, Howard Coun
ty, with Station I -f 00 on Uie centerline 
o( Ute dam being S St* S7' E. 3333 (eat 
(ram the slorasaid Brack Survey cor
ner The propoasd dam on Rad Draw 
wUl be in ThP RR Co Survey No 13. 
Abstract No 193, Howard Couidy. wiUi 
Station 33-fOI on the centerline at the 
dam to be S 03* 43' E. 3033 (eat (ram 
the NE comer at ThP lUl Co. Survey 
No 13

Water (hverted (ram the proposed 
Red Draw Reservoir ofill be divartad 
at a point S 03* 49' E. 3030 (set (ram Uw 
NE comer at ThP RR Co Survey No 
13. at a maximum rate o( 39 eta. all be
ing more (ully set out in the
applKation 

Thia amendment to Certifleate at
Adjudicstion No 14-1003 was accepted 
lor (iling on March 4, IIM. and a hwr 
ing theron wiU be held by the Onnmls- 
sion in the Stephen F  Austin Slate Of- 
(ice Buihhng at 1700 North Congrem 
Avenue in Austin. Texas, on April 13, 
IIM. at 10 son m

Those opposing the granting at this 
applicatioa may appear at the hearing 
and/or, not lam Ihm e i ^  dan balore 
the hearing dale, may (lie tvritlen pro
tests dvith the Cammlanlon and serve
coptan on the appllcani with proo( at 

..........t Commhservice to be proiddsd to the Commis
sion Writlan prolosta shaU contain the 
name and sdikem at the pralastani's 
interest, location at protaetant's dlver- 

I point(s) or property, U ap- 
able. and any amendments or ad-pllcable. and any i 

Juatments to the appUcation which
would be noted by the Commlasion but 
wlU not be considered m evidence 
since the right to crom-examine in ab
sent No protastant irU) be atanitled m 
a party to the proceeding unlem the 
protaotant cem^taa trllh Commission 
Rule 199 04 00 001 (31 TAC S3t7.ll
which reiMirm a Justiciable interest 

ctual or representative presenceand actual 
at the hearing I( any party partldpa 
tion in the hearing dasiraa a Imnaciipt 
at the proceedings, it tviU be done at 
the reipieat and expense at the party 
retiuestlng the transcript Due to the 
lectaUcal nature at the hearing. It may 
be advisable (or tile protaotant to have 
and expert witnem. such as an 
engineer, available at the hearing 
Pmsona dmiring (urther Inlonnation 
in connection irilh tlds application 
may contact Mike Rogan. P O Box 
13007, Capitol Station. Austin. Texas 
73711

MARY ANN HEFNER.
Chiel Clerk
Texas Water Commimion
1734 March 14 4 31, I9M

■Yik

“ ( ^ h  One” 
Knit Tope
•65%  Polyester/

35% cotton 
•A  special selection 
at super savings 
including solids and 
stripes in assorted

Save 1.00
Feehion
Rompere
•Polyester/conon 
t)l«nd$ -100% poly 
or poly acrylic eWide 
selgclion ol bandeau 
lop and shoulder 
strap styles eAssoned 
colors eln terry and 
mlerlock labric 

•2 Tone. trMone and 
many other popular 
styles *Sues S-M-L

• R ^  6 00

Save 1.00 
LadiM SunsMftal
•Polyesler/eoiion 
blends eWide 
selection ol styles- 
single-double-full 
elastic dirndle 

•Assorted colors and 
prints<alico. floral 
geometric and 
border vSizes SM4. | 
& tXtoSX
Reg S 00

Ravarsibla 
Rain Jackal
•Drawstring hood 
•Metal snap closure 
•Pocketed •Assorted 
colors and reverse 
to prints 
Ladies 
sizes &M-L

Reg 5 96
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By RHONDA W ITT

Airs. AAunn, Carole Caswell share their recipes
By RHONDA W n r  

L lfo ty le  Writer 
Bfrs. P.M. Munn of Garden City and Carole CasweU 

are sharing their recipes with Herald Recipe Ex
change readers this w eA . Mrs. Munn’s recipes can be 
used for holiday dinners as well as the daily meals.

Ids. CasweU also wants to remind people that March 
is National Nutrition Month and eating weU-balanced 
nutritious meals is important to good health. She is a 
dietitian at Veterans Administration Medical Center.

I f  you have recipes to share, or are looking for some, 
let us know by writing to Herald Recipe Exchange, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big S|xing, Texas 79720. 

CHRISTMAS COOKIES 
Mrs. P.M. Munn 

Garden CUy
1 cup butter
1 tsp. salt
2 eggs
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
It^ cups sugar

Spice up your meals 
with Mexican dishes

Tired o f the same old meal? Spice it up with some 
Mexican dishes. Below are some ideas.

. . ESTOFADO
2V4 pounds lean stew beef, cut in 2-incb chunks 
^4 cup chopped onion 

tsp. salt 
Vt tsp. pepper 
2 Tbsps. oil
1 cup water (red table wine may be substituted)
1 cup <8 ounce) tomato sauce 
V4 tsp. minced garlic 
^4 tsp. oregano 
>/4 cup wine vinegar
8 large carrots, peeled and cut in 1-inch pieces 
6 large potatoes, peeled and quartered 

Place aU ingr^en ts except carrots and potatoes in 
5-quart saucepot. Cover and bring to a boil on medium- 
high setting; stir well. Reduce heat to lowest setting 
and simmer for IV4 hours.

Add vegetables and cook on medium-high setting un
til just boiling; stir well. Reduce heat to lowest setting 
and continue simmering for 45 minutes to one hour, or 
luitil vegetables are tender. Serves six.

STACK UPS OLE
1 pound ground beef
Vt cup chopped green pepper
t/t pound pasteurised process cheese spread, cubed
2 litaps. picantc sauce 
2 Tbsps. milk

cup pitted ripe olive slices 
4 six-inch flour tortillas

Brown meat; drain. Add green pepper; cook until 
tender. (Combine process cheese spread, picante sauce 
and milk in saucepan; stir over low heat until process 
cheese spread is melted. Add meat mixture and olives; 
mix well. Place one tortilla in baking dish; top with 4̂ 
cup meat mixtiu«. Repeat layers, ending with meat 
minure. Bake at 3S0 degrees for 10 minutes. Makds 
three to four servings.

To microwave, crumble meat in one-quart casserole 
or bowl; add green pepper. Microwave on high for five 
to six minutes or until meat loses pink color when stir
red, drain. Microwave process cheese spread, picante 
sauce and milk in one-quart casserole or bowl on 
medium (50 percent) for four to six minutes or until 
process cheese spread is melted, stirring every two 
minutes.

FIESTA ENCHILADAS 
4̂ cup thin carrot slices 

4̂  cup thin xucchini slices
1 Tbsp. margarine
ts pound pasteurised process cheese spread, cubed
2 Tbsps. picante sauce 
2 Tbsps. milk
4'4 cup finely chopped cooked chicken
4 six-inch tortillas
Oil

Saute vegetables in margarine. Combine process 
cheese spread, picante sauce and milk is sauce pan; 
stir over low heat until process cheese sp rad  is 
melted. Add vegetable mixture and chicken; mix well. 
Dip tortillas in hot oil; drain. Place V4 cup chicken mix
ture in center of each tortilla; roll up. Place, seam side 
down, in 10 by 6-inch baking dish; top with remaining

2 pounds dates, chopped 
^  pound candM  cherries 
Vt pound candied pineapple 

pound pecans, chopp^ 
cup raisins 

2ik cups sifted flour
Cut dry ingredients together. Cream until light and 

fluffy. Add eggs; stir in fruit and nuts. Sift d ^  ingre
dients; mix well. Drop on ungreased baking shMt, and 
put in oven at 400 degrees for 10 to 12 minutes. Remove 
from oven and cool slightly. Makes 150 cookies, which 
can be kept in the freezer for several weeks.

PUM PKIN BREAD 
Mrs. P.M . Munn

3 ^  cups flour
2 tsp. soda
m  tsp. cinnamon and nutmeg 
4 eggs
3 cups sugar
2 cups pumpkin 
%  cups water

tk cup nuts r
1 cup Wesson oil

Mix all together. Fill four one-pound coffee cans to 
the second rim from the top, or use two cake loaf pans. 
Cook for one hour in oven at 350 degrees.

RICE BROCCOLI CASSEROLE 
Mrs. P.M. Munn 

4k cup chopped onion 
4k cup chopped celery 
4^  cup coAed rice 
1 package chopped broccoli 
1 can cream mushroom soup 
1 cup water
1 small jar of cheese whiz 
I can cream of chicken soup 

Saute onions and celery. Cook rice and broccoli 
separately. Mix vegetables, add the soup and cheese 
w to . Mix with rice and sprinkle with paprika. Bake at 
375 degrees for 30 minutes before serving. This amount 
will make two casseroles. It may be prepared a day or 
two ahead of time, and can be frozen.

LOW SODIUM CORNBREAD 
Carole Caawell

V4 cup unsalted butter or margarine (for lowfat, low 
cholesterol diet use tk cup unsalted special margarine) 
V4 cup granulated sugar
1 egg (for lowfat, low cholesterol diet use only white of 
egg, substitute skimmed milk for whole)
14k cups sifted all-purpose flour 
4k cup white or yellow corumeal 
4 tsp. low sodium baking powder 

About 35 minutes before serving, preheat oven to 400 
degrees. Grease and flour lightly i)-inch square cake 
pan. In medium bowl, cream butter and sugar until 
light and fluffy. Stir in egg, then mix.

Sift together flour, commeal and baking powder. 
Add to butter mixture, then beat until just moistened. 
Turn into baking pan; smooth surface, and bake 20 to 
25 minutes or until bread pulls away from sides of pan. 
Serve warm, cool, or split and toast until brown. 
Makes 16 servings.

Several multivitamin pills 
contain vitamin overdose

;

4/ ■

«■
M E X I C A N  F I E S T A  —  F o r  a d in n e r w ith  a M e x ic a n  accent, s ta rt w ith  a cheesy p i
qu a n t sauce m a d e  w ith  p asteurize d  process cheese spre a d , m ilk  and p icante  sauce. 
U se the sauce as an in g re d ie n t in recipes such as M e x ica n a  d ip  and O le  T o rt illa  
stack-ups, a nd as a topping  fo r enchilada s o r nachos.

Editor's Note: This article is the second in a series 
presented by local dietitians in observance of National 
Nutrition Month which is March 1964

by Teresa Warrington, R.D.
More than 80 percent of the adult 

multivitamins found on a store’s shelf do 
not contain appropriate levels of vitamins 
and minerals, and many have dangerous
ly high dosages.

That’s what was discovered in a survey 
o f  41 a d u l t  o v e r - t h e - c o u n t e r  
multivitamins, of which only seven con
tained levels between 50 and 200 percent 
o f the U.S. Recom m ended D aily 
Allowance (U.S. R.D.A.). Findings of the 
test were presented at the 66th Annual 
Meeting of the American Dietetic 
Association in Anaheim, Calif., by Linda 
Bell, R.D., clinical nutrition research 
coordinator at Yale-New Haven Clinical 
Research Center in Connecticut.

"The ideal vitamin contains 100 percent 
of the U.S. R.D.A., but most vitamins we 
looked at exceeded the 200 percent 
mark,’ ’ says Ms. Bell, “ making the 
vitam ins unnecessarily costly and 
perhaps dangerous”

Although water soluble vitamins - 
vitamin C, thiamine and riboflavin - 
taken in excess are generally eliminated 
by the body, in some cases, high doses 
can cause toxic symptoms.

Excess amounts of some fat soluble 
vitamins such as A, D, E, and K, 
however, can definitely be harmful 
because they are stored in the body and 
not excreted.

In addition to supplements containing 
overly high levels of vitamins. Bell also 
d iscovert some that do not offer ade
quate amounts of certain vitamins. In six 
supplements intended for use by pregnant 
women, two contained inadequate 
amounts of iron and one lacked folic acid, 
both recommended to help produce 
healthy blood in the mother and the in
fant. All six contained less than half the 
R.D. A. for calcium.

Since vitamin companies are required 
to list R.D.A. percentages on the label, 
the consumer is able to conduct his own 
research into the appropriate vitamin, 
’ "rhere is probably litUe turm in taking a 
well balanced vitamin supplement as 
long as the tablets aren’t u s^  to justify a 
terrible diet.’ ’

“ All the vitamins the body needs can be 
obtained by eating (adequate servings of) 
foods from all four food groups - milk, 
meat, vegetables and fruits, breads and 
cereals. A healthy person who eats pro
perly probably derives no benefit from a 
vitamin supplement."

A person not able to eat properly or on a 
special diet, however, may require a sup
plement at the recommendation of a 
physician or dietitian. “ In any case, be 
advised that you can’t just pull a vitamin 
from the shelf and expect it to do what 
you want it to. You must know what 
vitamins you need; and, if you can’t 
change your diet, find a vitamin ap
propriate to you. Read the label."

chicken mixture. »Bake at 350 degrees for 12 to 15 
minutes or until thoroughly heated. Makes four 
servings.

To microwave, omit oil. Microwave vegetables and 
margarine in one-quart casserole or bowl on high for 
two to four minutes or until vegetables are tender. 
Microwave process cheese spread, picante sauce and 
milk in one-quart casserole or bowl on medium (50 per
cent) for four to six minutes or until process cheese 
spread is melted, stirring every two minutes.

Add vegetable mixture and chicken; mix well. Wrap 
tortillas in dampened paper towel. Microwave on high 
for one minute or until soft. Assemble as d irect^. 
Microwave for 24k to 34k minutes or until thoroughly 
heated.

MEXICANA DIP
4k pounds pasteurized process cheese spread, cubed 
2 IlMps. picante sance 
2 'Tbsps. milk

Combine ingredients in saucepan; stir over low heat 
until process cheese spread is melted. Serve hot with 
tortilla or com chips. Makes one cup. For a variation, 
add four ounces can chopped green chilies, drained.

When using a microwave, put ingredients in 2-cup 
measure in small bowl on medium (50 percent) 4 to 6 
minutes or until process cheese spread is melted, stirr
ing every two minutes.

ANEW  F D R G ^
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A D A  cam paigns for better nutrition m

C R U N C H Y  
H O N E Y  S W E E TE N E D  
OAT. W H E A T  C C O R N  

C ER EA L ‘

March is National Nutrition 'Hme, and in a year 
dominated by the Olympics, the nation’s largest group 
of nutrition professionals warns Americans not to im
itate their heroes without properly fueling their bodies.

’ "There are a lot of armchair athletes who think they 
can go straight from their living rooms to the gym,”  
says Marilyn B. Haschke, R.D., president of American 
DieteUc AssociaUon (ADA). “ But getting in shape has 
just as much to do with good nutrition as flexing your 
muscles."

’That’s why the 50,000 members of ADA are pro
moting balanced diets for athletic prowess during the 
12th annual campaign to improve American eating 
habits which started March 1.

National Nutrition ’Time, sponsored by the ADA, is a 
nnassive public education project designed to help 
Americans to get in shape sensibly.

"Everybody Wins With Good Nutrition”  is the theme 
that dietitians and nutritionists are using during 
March to show that healthy eating is a major part of 
fitness.

“ So many people get cau ^ t up in the excitement of 
the Olympics and think they can go out and start runn
ing two miles a day," Haschke says. “ What they don’t 
realize is that these Olympians have been training for 
yggrs and good nutrition has a lot to do with their 
success."

Before starting any exercise program, ADA advises 
a complete assessment of your cardiovascular heq^th 
through a stress test, especiaUy if you’re over 35, 
smoke and have high blood pressure. An exercise pro- 
g ra iif should be ^ n n ed  around the results of the 
streas test and for most healthy persons, the ADA 
recommends 15 to 60 minutes of continuous aerobic ac- 
Ovlty three to five times a week.

The key is to begin a program realistically and com
fortably and work up to a desired goal. ADA also sug
gests that each exercise seaaioo begin with five to ten 
minutes o f warm up to avoid muscle apd joint injury.

Aerobic exercise -  jogging, brisk walking, danci^. 
swimming and circling — should be strenuous to the 
point of conditionilM muscles and the cardiovascular 
system without being excessive. A  brisk walking pro

gram is recommended by ADA for persons of all ages. 
Jogging, however, is not for everyone and may cause 
foot, leg and knee injuries.

A balanced diet should be part of the fitness program 
for person at all levels of activity, Haseke says, conten
ding that poor eating habits can detract from the 
benrfits of exercise. Food choice should be made from 
the four food groups — milk, cheese and other dairy 
products; fruits and vegetables; enriched or whole 
grain breads and cereals; fish, chicken, beans or 
meat.

Extremely active people need additional breads and 
cereals for the extra e n o ^  they use in vigorous exer
cise programs.

\
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(Open For Business-
B y  Johnn ie  L o u  A v e ry

Estes testifies about

Freight plans announced
By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY

Pete Dear, executive of Central Motor Freight 
headquartered in Waco, is in town this week to lay 
plans for opening a freight office/service center in 
Big Spring. Central recently bought out Curry 
Motor Freight and Dear expects to open this office 
under the name Central-Cu^ Motor F l ig h t  Lines 
handling both bulk and single item shipping with 
overnight delivery anywhere in Texas. Before the 
office can be opened, after a state hearing to be held 
in Midland, to consider approval of Central’s expan
sion to Big Spring, formal announcement will 
made as to the opening.

i t  i t  i t  i t

Darlene Gifford, Public Relations Director for 
our Southwestern Bell district cleared up a matter 
for us. I reported in a recent column that changes, 
additions, or deletions for the next phone book had 
to be scheduled prior March 15th. I got this informa
tion from the district office; however, each local 
company can contract to change the date of the 
printing of their phone books. Our local office did 
that. Therefore, the deadline date for the Big Spring 
phone book changes is July 10th.

♦  ★  ★  ★
The Highway 87 Association, made up of 

representatives from communities along Highway 
87, is dedicated to the improvement and use of 
Highway 87 with one goal being to get the road 
declared as the connector route for the interstate 
highway north and south. The route has been 
designated from the Canadian border to Lubbock on 
H i^w ay  87 and from the coast to San An
tonio/Austin on Interstate 10. This association is 
plugging to get the remaining middle stretch 
Highway 87 from Lubbock to connect with In
terstate 10. This is logical route because it would be 
the shortest and least expensive. However, other

groups are lobbying to have the route leave Lub
bock and bend th r o i^  Abilene or some other dtiee. 
The importance at the Interstate Route bringing 
travelerB dollars to the communities is obvious. All 
we have to do is see the difference I-ao has nude to 
BigSpring.

The Highway 87 assodaUoo is m eetii« in Lub
bock M a i^  23-24. Big Spring’s Arnold Marshall is 
president-elect (which means next year’s associa- 
ti<Mi meeting will be held in Big Spring).

WWW*
Paul Shaffer, 1984 (3uunber President, has in

stituted a new Chamber committee that should have 
positive impact now and in the years to come. He 
calls it the President’s Council arid it is made up of 
handpicked members mostly past chamber 
presidents. This council will help in the overall plan 
of action and supplement other areas that are not 
covered by committees. They will act as “ advisors 
to the president.”  The first meeting will be held 
Thursday, March 22, at 4:00 pm.

h  it  h  i t
Important future events include in your planning:
April 7 — Big Spring Symphony Concert. Big S ^ - 

ing is the first city in West Texas to boast a la<fy con
ductor? She is recognized as one of the few suc
cessful women conductor’s in the nation. From Los 
Cruces, New Mexico Marianna Gabbi has enjoyed a 
successful international career. She is a very fine 
violinist as well as conductor.

This first concert wiU be dedicated to the memory 
of Bill Bradley who was Chairman of the Chamber 
Fine Arts (Council when the Symphony Association 
was initiated.
This cahunn 1« writtan by Jobnnl* La i  A w y , pr»M H  at Aaary uid 
AModatM, Wait Tnaa Profram BuriMi, Prapt y  Mamaamaiil 
Syatama, and Pntaaalooal Swicas BHraau. Har affleaa an  localad at no 
Parmiaa Building and bar pbana manbar la m-IW I. Sha waleamaa your

23-year-old shooting
FRANKLIN , Texas (A P ) — After hearing Bille Sol 

Elstes on the record for the first time in the 23 years 
since Henry Marshall’s “ suicide,”  a Robertson County 
grand jury has ruled that the agriculture official was 
murdered but that there is no one left alive to indict.

Marshall, 51, then an employee of the Agricultural 
Stabilization a ^  Conservatioo Committee, was found 
dead on his ranch near Franklin with five bidtet 
wounds in his side in June 1961. His own .22-caliber, 
bolt-action rifle was found near his body. His death 
was ruled a suicide.

“ He wasn’t there (at Marshall’s death), but he knew 
what happened,”  Paschall said Tuesday of Estes. 
“ Tlie idem thing would have been for Estes to testify 22 
years ago. But if  he had, he would have been a drad 
man.”

Texas Ranger Clint Peoples said he was convinced 
that Marshall was murdered because he knew about a 
swindling schenie that later resulted in a prison 
sentence for Estes.

“ It is my personal opinion that it would have been 
beneficial to a vast number of shady operators f « r  Mr. 
Henry Marshall to have been dispoa^ of,”  Peo^es 
said in his book, “ Captain d in t Peoples — Texas 
Ranger.”

Peoples, who investigated the case in 1962, also 
testified b^ore the grand jury on Tuesday. He arrived 
at the courthouse carrying the gun that fired the fatal 
shots.

“ If he (Marshall) can kill himself with this gun. I ’ll 
ride a jackass to the moon,”  Peoples told reporters.

Money- 
Saving 
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Every 
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Candy Man's trial appeal
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JC  Penney 
Days Sale 
Circular
Correction Notice!

The following is S oorrsetion for the abovs circular:

•Page 2 of 12 Items 20 and 2E shoulder t>ag and 
clutch wiH be available on special order only.

•Page 3 of 12 Item 3B bateau neck sweater is 
available through special order only.

•Page 3 of 12 Kern 3D cotton/polyester pulMiver 
sweaters is available through special order only.

•Page 5 of 12 Due to shipping problems the 
following items will be available on a special 
order basis.

•SB, 5C Trevira Pillows, Standard and Queen; SD 
Cavalier Mattress Pad, Standard, FuH, & Q u ^ .

JC  Penney Co., Inc.
Charge It at J C  Pannay, 1706 E. Marcy In Big Spring MaS. 

Opan Mon.-Sal 10 a.m.-e p.m. 267-3S11 
S h ^  J C  Pannay Catalog; Phona 26SC221

may reach Supreme Court
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A petiUon that could give a 

new trial to Ronald Clark O’Bryan, the Deer Park, 
Texas, man convicted of killing his son with poisoned 
Halloween candy, might be considered either today or 
on Friday by the U.S. Supreme Court.

A writ of habeus corpus was filed with the full court 
last M on^y and the nine Supreme Court justices are 
scheduled to deliberate on such petitions today and on 
Friday. If the court approves the writ, O’Bryan could 
receive a new trial.

O’Bryan, nicknamed “ the Candy Man”  by other 
death row inmates, is scheduled for execution by 
poisonous injection before dawn on March 31.

Houston attorney Will Gray, who filed the habeus 
corpus writ, also filed a petition for a stay with 
Supreme Court Justice Byron R. White. The justice 
denied the stay without comment.

Gray contends that the jury selection was improper 
in O’Bryan’s 1975 trial.

O’Bryan was convicted of capital murder in the 
poisoithig of his son, Timothy, 8. According to trial 
testimony, 'Timothy died within minutes on Halloween 
night, 1974, after eating a powdered confection that 
had been laced with cyanide.__________________________

Bunny
Bunny Approximsteiy 7*

with a 95$ deposit on 
your portrait collection.

2 -8x10s 
3 -  5x7s 
15 wallets

ONLY

Capture your child’s precious look with 20 profes
sional portraits all for just $12.95 and also get a 
plush Bonus Easter Bunny So hop to it, Mom. 
Anottier great portrait value awaits you 
95' deposit per collection Minors must be accom
panied by a parent $1 sitting fee for each additional 
subieci in same portrait One Easier Bunny per subject 
Not valid wilh any other offer

MARCH: Tues. Wed. Thurs. 
2 0  2 1  2 2

FrI. Sat.
23 24

DAILY: 10 a.m.— 8 p.m.

1701 East FM 700, Big Spring

THE PORTRAIT PLACE 
Satisfaction always or your money refunded.
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C O O K E S
Bite a Chips Ahoy! Betcha bite a chip!

Ta 4

iCrtPS  ̂Mg;

Bite a CHIPS AHOY! Betcha bite a 
chip! Because now there’s 50% 
more chipsf-an average of 
24 pure chocolate chips in each 
cookie. There are so many pure 
chocolate chips In a chips a h o yi 
cookie that you cant take a bite 
without getting lots of delicious 
chocolate taste. Hurry! Use the 
35( store coupon and try 
new CHIPS AHOY! cookies today 
and savei

I MANUFACTURER COUPON | EXPIRES JUNE 30. 1964

SAVE 35c
on any one package of C H l^  AHOY! 

Chocolate Chip Cookies
f12 oz size or largeri

RETAILER One coupon per purchaM ol product indicaied Any oltier use 
constitutes fraud Consumer to pay sales tax. Void if copied, trarrslerred. 
protiibrted. taxed or restricted Good only in U S A. We will reimtxjrse you 
for the lace value plus 8C handling. proi8ded you and the contutrter have 
complied with the offer terms Cash value 1/20C. NABISCO BRANDS INC 
PO BOX 1754 CLINTON. lOWIA 52734

MMOOa 1 1 S 6 3 7
GMA/NSP/384
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Rule changes considered
HONOLULU { A P ) — Some controversial calls by of

ficials may be seen twice and some theatrics may not 
be seen at all during National Football League games 
next season if two rule change proposals are adopted 
by team owners.

The NFL ’s competition committee was expected to 
present a number of possible rule changes to the 
owners at today’s session of the NFL winter meetings.

Ainong the proposals was one to use an extra game 
official to review television replays and reverse some 
calls, and another to end “ excessive”  demonstrations 
by players during a game — such as the “ sack dance”  
of the New York Jets’ Mark Gastineau.

Miami Dolphins Coach Don Shula and Dallas 
Cowboys President Tex Schramm, representing the 
competition committee, briefed reporters Tuesday on 
the possible rule changes that will be discussed by the 
owners, who begin their third day of the week-long 
meetings today.

’The proposal to have a game official review tapes to 
help eliminate bad calls has been made before, but the 
new approach is more limited — to change-of- 
possession decisions and sideline calls — and, accor
ding to Shula, would be used only if it did not affect the 
game’s continuity.

Reviewing and changii^ a call thus would have to be 
done immediately following the play.

“ There are a lot of pros and cons to be considered,”  
said Shula, “ and I ’m sure there will be a lot of discus
sion on it.”

Shula said that, in regard to the proposed change in 
the taunting rule to include overly demonstrative 
displays, the competition committee “ takes the posi
tion that spontaneous demonstrations are OK, but pro
longed, excessive or premeditated demonstrations 
should be banned.”

Asked if the rule would cover the Redskins’ “ Fun 
Bunch”  end zone ceremony, Shula grinned and 
replied: “ I ’ll let Tex answer that; he’sseenthem in the 
end zone a lot.”

The answer was yes.
The revised taunting rule, like the present one, 

would impose a 15-yard penalty. Scores would not be 
wiped out by violations, however, with the penalty in
stead being assessed on the ensuing kickoff.

Other rule changes that will be considered include 
reducing the penalty for non-flagrant defensive pass 
interference from a Hrst down for the offensive team 
at the spot of a foul to a loss of 10 yards and a flrst 
down; penalizing a punter, place-kicker or holder for 
unsportsmanlike conduct if he simulates being rough
ed by a defensive player; and permitting kickers to use 
artificial kicking tees on field goal and PAT attempts.

Shula said the main objection to the pass in
terference change is that it is difficult to determine 
what is a flagrant violation and what is not. Excessive 
“ acting”  by kickers trying to draw a roughing call also 
might be difficult to determine, he said.

On the question of tees, he said there is one group of 
club officials who feel that would help consistency in 
the kicking game, while the others believe kicking 
already plays too vital a role in deciding contests.

Another proposal would make it illegal for a defen
sive player to take a running start from beyond the line 
of scrimmage in order to leap and attempt to block 
field goal and point after touchdown kicks.

A few non-playing rule changes also will be con
sidered, including one to give teams better access to 
players they have w a iv^ , and another to loosen 
restrictions on signing players coming from the Cana
dian Football League.

Also at the meetings ’Tuesday, the club owners voted 
to approve the sale of 40 percent of the Denver Broncos 
franchise to John Adams and Tim Borden, both of 
Denver.

E ^ a r  F. Kaiser is selling the club for a reported $70 
million — most ever for a sports franchise — to those 
two and to Canadian oilman and developer Pat 
Bowlen

Bowlen, however, was disclosed as a potential buyer 
only Monday, and a vote on his purchase of the majori
ty interest must await the league’s routine background 
and financial check on him.

The owners thus will not vote on that part of the sale 
at these meetings, but probably will at their May 23-25 
spring gathering in Washington, D.C., if not before.

Also at the meetings Tuesday, Wellington Mara, co
owner of the New York Giants, was v o t^  President of 
the NFC, replacing the late George Halas.

ANGRY AT MISPLACED SHOT — Carling Bassett 
from Canada rebukes herself after hitting the ball out 
of bounds in her Virginia Slims match in Dallas 
against Virginia Ruzici Tuesday night. Ruzici went on 
to win 6-4, 6-2.

Blue Grass rivals to 

square off In N C A A
LOUISVILLE, Ky (A P ) — The good thing about col

lege basketball is that on a given night, anybody can 
b<»t anybody, says Louisville Ck>ach Denny Cnun.

“ And we’re playing on a given night,”  Crum said of 
Tliursday’s NCAA Mideast Regional semifinal against 
No. 3 Kentucky in Rupp Arena.

“ It ’s obvious that Kentucky’s going to be the 
favorite,”  Crum said at a news conference ’Tuesday. 
‘ "They’re su|q)osed to win and we’re not, but that just 
means we’re relaxed.”

One key, Crum said, is that if Kentucky dominates 
on the inside, his Cardinals must prove master on the 
outside.

“ We always have trouble with big men, because our 
center (Charles Jones) is only 6-foot-8,”  Crum said. “ If 
we let them get the ball insi^, it’s going to be hard to 
beat them.

“ If  they dominate the inside, we have to dominate 
the outside. Hopefully, somebody (for Kentucky) won’t 
shoot the ball well from the outside and we can sag and 
help out inside. Of course, Kentucky is so big, they can 
get the ball inside even if we’re sagging.”

Jim Master canned 19 points for Kentucky in the 
season-opening 65-44 rout, while Louisville’s backcourt 
duo of Lancaster Gordon and Milt Wagner, the team’s 
leading scorers, combined for only 12 points.

Louisville outrebounded the much taller Kentucky 
41-36 in the game, but while Louisville’s backcourt of 
Jones, 6-8 Billy Thompson and 6-7 Manual Forrest 
managed only 16 points combined, the Wildcats 7-foot 
Sam Bowie, 6-11 Melvin Turpin and 6-9 Kenny Walker 
had 36 points together.

Gordon, a senior, said Kentucky’s guards applied a 
lot of pressure in the last game, and (Siordon hopes that 
he and Wagner have adjusted to that.

Error-prone Steers lose; 18-3
ODESSA — Big Spring was its own worst enemy 

here Tuesday in an 18-3 loss to the Odessa High 
Bronchos in a District 4-AAAAA baseball game.

The Steers committed nine errors and were 
shackled with nine strikeouts in dropping to 0-3 in 
district and 6-11 overall.

Big Spring did manage seven hits, led by two off 
the ^ t  of Robert Porras, but the whiffs, errors and 
six walks issued by Big Spring pitching, were too 
much to overcome.

On five of the walks Odessa eventually scored 
nuis. The Bronchos rapped the Steers for five extra 
base hits and collected a total of IS hits in all. 
Odessa was guilty of two errors.

John Hart, Porras and Danny Arista scored Big 
Spring’s runs. Tommy Gartman was tagged with 
Uk  loss.

Big Spring’s next contest will be a non-district 
game in An^ews Thursday beginning at 4 p.m.

NIT tourney gives Pitt redemption
Ky The Associated Press

Just a week ago, the University of Pittsburgh’s 
basketball program was reeling from a late season 
slump and rumors of impending player defections.

Two victories later, hundreds of Pitt fans stood pa
tiently in line for up to three hours Tuesday to pur
chase tickets for the Panthers’ National Invitation 
Tournament quarter-final round game Friday against 
Notre Dame.

The 5,000 tickets allocated the Panthers for

6,500-seat Fitzgerald Fieldhouse went on sale at 9 a.m. 
and were gobbled up shortly after noon by many of the 
same fans who thought the Panthers’ season ended 
with a first round Big E^st tournament loss to 
Villanova.

“ Last week, everybody was saying we had a 
mediocre season,”  said Gyde Vaughan, who led Pitt to 
NTT victories over LaSalle and Florida State. “ I said if 
we won this thing we could call it a great season.

“ We’re on the verge of a great season.”
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HOLDING ON — Houston Astros’ Bill Doran grabs se
cond base as St. Louis Cardinals shortstop Ozzie Smith 
tumbles backward with the ball in his glove during

Tuesday's spring training game in St. Petersburgh, 
Fla. Doran was safe as Smith was pulled off the bag on 
a pickoff attempt.

Lamesa routs Denver City, 17-4
DENVER CITY — The Lamesa Golden Tornadoes 

won their fourth s tra i^ t game by routing Denver City, 
17-4 here Tuesday with an eight run explosion in the 
sixth inning

Until the sixth the game was tight with Lamesa con
trolling things by a slim, 5-4 margin. Denver City led 
4-3 until the third.

Jacob Valderrama started and picked up the win for 
the Tors. He went three and one third innings before 
running into a snag. In the fourth with Lamesa leading 
by one, Valderrama had runners at first and second 
with no outs. Coach Lee Almaguer inserted Jimmy

Scott in reliefe and Scott responded by picking the run
ner off second before retiring the next two men up. 
Scott finished th gae with eight strikeouts. He did not 
walk a batter and allowed no hits. Valderrama was 
touched for four hits and issued six walks in running 
his record to 2-1.

Gilbert Arradondo continued his hitting pace with a 
triple, his seventh homerun of the year and flve rbi’s. 
Kenneth Williams aided the seven hit attack of 
Lamesa with a two for four performance.

Lamesa is 6-7 and will face Odessa High Thursday in 
Odessa in a non-district encounter. Game time is 4 
p.m.
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By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Sometime before next fall, 
the Supreme Court is ex
pected to decide a case that 
could hve a wide-ranging 
impact on the viewing 
habits of the nation’s 
millions of college football 
fans.

At issue in the case orally 
argued Tuesday before the 
nine justices was who will 
con tro l the righ ts to 
televise college football, 
the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association or its 
member schools.

Andy Coats, represen
ting the University of 
Oklahoma, told the high 
court that allowing the 
schools to set up individual 
contracts would have “ a 
very wholesome effect”

and could lead to more 
l o c a l  a nd  r e g i o n a l  
telecasts.

But NCAA a tto rn ey 
Frank Easterbrook said 
ratings — and eventually 
revenue — will drop if the 
current practice of having 
the NCAA negotiate for its 
schools is end^.

The most immediate im
pact of any ruling will be on 
the $207 million worth of 
contracts the NCAA has 
over the next three seasons 
with CBS, ABC, and Turner 
Broadcasting.

Two lower court rulings 
said the NCAA violated 
federal antitrust law, and 
that schools should be free 
to negotiate their own 
contracts.

The cha llenge from  
Oklahoma and tlw Univer

sity of Georgia Athletic 
Association artees from op
position to the NCAA policy 
by the College Football 
Association, a group of 60 
of the biggest football 
schools.

Coats, the mayor of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., said 
the NCAA ban on televising 
any games besides those 
c h ^ n  by the association is 
a “ classic violation”  of the 
Sherman Antitrust Act.

Solicitor General Rex 
Lee, speaking on behalf of 
the Reagan Administra
tion, a g r e ^  with Coats and 
asked the high court to 
u p h o l d  t h e  e a r l i e r  
dwisions.

Coats said schools should 
be free to sell football 
games as they do basket
ball. Schods can make

local deals to telecast 
basketball games which 
are not broadcast as part of 
a network or conference 
package.

“ In basketball, the com
petitive balance has never 
been better,”  Coats said, 
noting that attendance and 
revenues have “ doubled or 
tripled.”

But Easterbrook said the 
NCAA exclusivity policy is 
necessary to help college 
football compete against 
other television programs.

ITie NCAA policy leads to 
higher rating for college 
football, meaning higher 
ad rates for the networks 
and mm*e money in futiuv 
contracts, Easterbrook 
sa id , exp la in in g  that 
m em ber schools thus 
benefit from the increased 
contracts.
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S h o o t e r s  e n jo y  B ig  S p r in g  t r a p
By STEVE BELVIN 

Staff Writer

The Windy Hill Gun Club of Big Spring was recently 
the site of a three day American Trap Shooting Clinic 
with world renowned instructors Kay Ohye and Nora 
Martin.

The clinic, sponsored by the local 4-H Gun Gub, had 
21 particpants from four different states rangii^ from 
ages 13 on up, on hand for the lectures and exhibitions 
presented by Ohye and Martin, two of the top 
American trap shooters in the nation.

Ohye flnished second in 19B3 in the Trap and Field 
All-Around Average Competition. He was barely nosed 
out by Joe Ljutic by a composite score of .9726 to 
Ohye’s .9725. This means each man hit roughly 97 of 
every 100 sirats. Ohye’s score put him fourth on the all- 
time Trap and Field rankings.

Other feats include being the first gunner in 24 years 
to lead both the singles and doubles in the same year. 
He joins Dan Bonillas as the only other shooter with 
more than one composite average score of 97 percent 
or higher — the first one was in 1962 (.9704). Ohye was 
also named to the first team of the 1964 Trap and Field 
All-America Team.

Nora Martin has been the person to beat in women’s 
sheet shooting for quite a while, but very few have 
been able to succeed.

For the sixth consecutive year, Martin won the 
Women’s All- Around Average award. 'This year she 
did it with a composite score of .9332.

This season she won both the singles and doubles 
competition, breaking 96.46 percent of 6,200 singles 
(second highest average on record) and 93.74 percent 
of 3,500 doubles (fourth highest in record books, with

Martin holding the records in both singles and 
doubles).

To go along with her success, Martin was named 
captain of the ’Trap and Field All-America Team for 
the fourth consecutive year.

It marks the second consecutive year that Ohye has 
put on a clinic for the 4-H Gun Gub, and Gun Gub 
President R.C. Thomas said just like last year, the 
clinic was a success. “ We had a pretty good turnout,’ ’ 
said Thomas. “ ’Twenty-four particpants is the most we 
could have and 21 showed up. We had a man and his 
wife cancel.’ ’

’Thomas stated that last year most of the par
ticipants were from Big Spring. This year clinic goers 
ranged from all over, coming from I^nsas, Colorado 
and New Mexico. In fact only five Big Springers took 
the clinic, and four of them took the course last year.

A ll participants have one thing jn common — the all 
enjoy the sport o f trap shooting.

L«nard Jamison of Oakley, Kansas took his second 
shooting clinic afer getting back into the sport after a 
25-year absence. “ I like this one a lot better,”  said 
Jaimson. “ More of the fundementals are stressed 
here.”

For Gilbert Saloga of Hobbs, New Mexico, the clinic 
was a first. Saloga has been trap shooting for two years 
and says he wanted to recapturing the basic fumtoen- 
tals. “ I ’ve always loved to shoot,”  he said. “ I just 
never had much time to hunt.”

The father-son combination of James and Scott 
Wheeler of Plains also took the course. ’Thirteen-year- 
old Scott was the youngest participant at the clinic.

Gun Gub President 'Thomas said that there is a 
strong possibility that Ohye will hold another clinic 
next year.

Burns credits loss w ith  w ise r outlook
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — George Burns takes a very 

positive view of his playoff loss in Florida last Sunday.
“ I didn’t expect to play well. I didn’t expect to win,” 

the 34-year-old Bums said of his loss to Gary Koch on 
the second hole of a sudden death playoff for the Bay 
Hill Classic.

“ The important thing is that it showed me I ’m star
ting to play better,’ '’Bums said before a practice round 
for the $400,000 USF&G Classic that begins Thursday 
on the 7,060-yard, par 72 Lakewood Country Club 
course.

In recent weeks. Bums has gone from 38th in the 
Honda Classic, to 14th in Miami, to second in Bay Hill, 
With $71,535 in winnings, he’s already surpass^ his 
earnings for last season.

“ In some respects. I ’m playing like I always play. I 
make a lot of birdies and I make a lot of mistakes. 
Maybe sometime soon I can cut down on those 
mistakes,”  Bums said.

“ I think I ’m playing well enough that I can look for
ward to something good happening down the road in 
the next couple of weeks.

“ I ’m looking forward to it. It ’s a good feeling going
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into a tournament knowing you’re playing a little 
better.”

Burns will face much of the same opposition that was 
involved in the title hunt last week.

The 144-man field includes Koch, now the year’s 
leading money-winning and the first two-time cham
pion of 1984, Australian Greg Norman, PGA champion 
Hal Sutton and West German Bernhard Langer, all of 
whom were in last round contention at Bay Hill.

Also closing the $72,000 first prize are Tom Watson, 
the five-time British Open champion who served notice 
at Bay Hill that he’s broken his lengthy slump, U.S. 
Open champ Larry Nelson and defending USF&G 
titleholder Bill Rogers.

The foreign field, in addition to Langer and Norman, 
includes South African Gary Player, Isao Aoki of 
Japan, Australian David Graham and Sandy Lyle of 
Scotland.

!/

CONCERNED ABOUT THE UNKNOWN — Donnie 
Victorick, coach of an improbable dynasty, is ciMicern- 
ed alMNit the unknown — a season that ends withiMit a 
state basketball champiiNiahip for his Snook Bluejays. 
Snook recently won its seventh straight Class A title 
and Victorick said sometimes his teams are taken for 
granted — they are just expected to win.

Sports Briefs
Softball signings underway
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HouoUm 7, SI Unila 3 
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’Toronto 7, Detroit 5 
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Bolton 15, Mlnneoola S 
San Diego (n ) 5, Chicago (NL) 3 
Cleveland 3, Seattle 3 
San Franciaco In ) t, California 0 
Baltimore 14. Los Angeles S 
Texoa 3, Montreal 3. 13 inninga. 

called
Atlanta 3, CtnciimaU 0 
San Frandaco (oa) 5, San Diego (as) 

3
Wadnrtdoy’i  GsaMt

St Louis vs. Houston at Cocoa. Fto 
New York (AL) va. New York (NL) 

al St. Petersburg. Fla 
Philadelphia vs. Minnesala at Orlan

do, FU
Los Angelei va. Texas at Pompano 

Beach. Fla
Pittoburgh va. Toronto at Dunedin. 

FU
Kamoa City (aa) vs Chicago (ALI at 

Sarasota. FU
Baltimore vs. Kansas City (aal at 

Port KUrert, FU
San ntiKUco va San DUgo Yuma. 

Arix.
Chicago (NL) va. CalifomU at Palm 

Sprliwa. Calif

Registration for the 1984 United Girls Softball 
Association season will continue this week from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday at Big Spring Mall.

Anyone interested in working with UGSA as a coach, 
manager, scorekeeper, umpire or sponsor should let 
any USGA registration worker know or contact Gladys 
Custer at 263-8388 or Ronnie Cunningham at 263-0664.

Sands coaching job open
AGCERLY — 'The Sands CISD is currently accepting 

applications for a girl’s head basketball coach.
'The salary is $4,000 above base plus an added 

coaching bonus. Free housing is also provided.
For more information contact Sands CISD Supt. 

James Blake or high school principal Ricky Mantooth 
at 915-353-4888.

FLOYD CRAMER SHOW

"S

Big Spring 
Senior High Schooi 

Auditorium
FRIDAY 

MARCH 23rd 
8:00 P.Ma

All Tickets 
7.00 each

Tickst information:
KBYG-K105

BIG SPRING ATHLETIC A SKI CHALET 
HASTINGS RECORDS A TAPES 

THE RAINBARREL 
CARLOS RESTAURANT

A HOLDUP? — No this is n4>t a holdup, but a sheet 
sho4>ting clinic at the Windy Hill Gun Club given by 
Kay Ohye and Nora Martin, world renowned trap 
shfioters. Here instructor Ohye gives a participant in-

HaraM photo by Slava Bahdn

structions on some of the fine points of shooting. 
'Twenty-mie particpants showed up for the three day 
clinic.

G r i f f in  t a k e s  B S B A  m e n 's  t i t le

I photo

Jack Griffin, Jr., won the Big Spring City Champion
ship in the recent Big Spring Bowling Association’s an
nual city tournament for men.

Griffin rolled a total score of 1,925 to capture the all
events title. He posted a 679 score in the Team Event 
com petition and capped things with a good 598 in 
singles and 648 doubles score. He teamed with his 
father Jack Griffin, Sr., for an overall third place in 
double competition. Their total was 1,307.

duo. Ed and Ward Both had a pin fall of 1,342. Franan- 
do Saucedo and Jay R odri^ez posted a 1,319 for 
second.

Brothers “ Little Duck”  Robertson and Ricky 
Rrobertson came in fourth with 1,295 followed by Dee 
Anderson and Jimmy Horton (1,276); Mike Headon 
and Junior Barber (1,268); and Russ Miller and Ed 
Gariepy (1,256).

Don Van Dyken with a 751 pin fall captured first 
place in singles. Bob Shaffer was second with a 733 
total and in third was Eddie Williams at 713.

Taking first in doubles was another father and son

Winners in the Team Event included Van Well Ser
vice with a 3,181 pin fall and Bob Brock Ford in second 
with 3,173.

The third through sixth places had Subsurface Spec 
(3,059); RBC Pipe Supply (3,018); Morales WElding 
(2,998); and Reid Bros. Oil (2,983).
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G E NE R AL TENDENCIES: A  wonderful day and 
evening for oU sorts of wonderful ideas to come to you 
aa well as gaining the good will of individuals by join
ing in with them at interests which appeal to you both.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You have fascinating new 
ideas that should be put in motion since they can help 
you to develop coiuiderably.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Confidiiig your different 
plans to your mate can help to expand your relationship 
a good (leal now. Show nu>re affection.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Converse with those 
you want as allies in the future and improve the situa
tion between you. Relax in the evening.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) State your 
plans for the future to co-workers and gain their added 
C(x>peration. Rest and relax tonight.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21| Gcxid day for shopping for 
whatever you need the most and to tiike in some amuse
ment you like.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Take time for a family 
meeting a discuss the situation at home. The evening 
is fine for inviting worthwhile guests in.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Although you like to 
deliberate, this is a day for action and getting things 
done properly. Get into the swing of things.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get into monetary mat
ters t(xlay since you con add greatly to present abun
dance if you act wisely.

SA G ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You can express 
yourself well today and in the evening. MeUte plans for 
having a better s(x;ial life.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20| You are usually 
practical, but today is best for idealistic thinking and 
for using y(xir imagination. Talk with your loved one.

AQ U ARIU S (Jon. 21 to Feb. 191 You can be the 
typical gregarious Aquarius today and get fine results. 
Add to your present roster of friends.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20| You can easily get voca
tional duties handled that have been difficutl to perform 
ere this.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TO D AY ... he or she will 
be one who will be very articulate and not be afraid to 
speak up at any time. Important you teach to first be 
sure of facts and figures before speaking and thereby 
keep out of trouble. Give as fine an education as possible. 

• * •
"The Stars impel: they do not compel." What you 

moke of your life is largely up to you!
'(D 1984, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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Rulut Rowland, AppralMr, OR I, Brakar 

Thalma MantBainary...»*7-d»4

HAS B EEN  R ED U C ED  —  F v  quick u N .  3 Ddr.. 1 ba. Lrg. Ilv « r u .  Irg
kit. h «  Mp din and den, dbl gar and lanced
A D R EA T BUSINESS —  For ratirad paopla. email ttora, flehing aquipmacit, 
4 minnow ponds, plenty ol vwirmt. cloae to lake. 3 bedroom twuie. carpeted, 
carport, 3 stg bldgs. '/> acre, garden ready to plant, water well and city 
water
3 BEDROOM BRICK —  l$X30 Mv rm, carpeted, beautiful kit and den, with 
bit ins, 13X20 bobby rm, out of city, water well
EAST PART OP TOW N —  3 bdrm, I ba, Irg kit, lots of cabinets. Dbl gar,
corner lot
BRICK ON GOLIAD —  3 bedroom, baths, 30X30 living and dining comb,
nice kit. four ceiling fans stay, corner lot. Only S3?,000. Needs new loan. 
33M ROEM ER ST. —  3 bdrm, 3 ba, brick, sunken Mv rm  carpeted, single 
garage on 9SX133 lot Will trade equities.
FM too —  I 30 commercial lot

Call effice for mere Infermatlea en lets. —  Large lot In Western Hills. 
Several lots on Goliad. Two lots on Gregg.

O F F I C E  H O U R S : |S 

00-S:00 —  M O N .-S A T . ^

realtors)
Linda W illiam s, G R I ................................................2A7-M23
Katie G r im e s ................................................................ 2*7-212*
Janelle Britton, B r o k e r ........................................... 242-6B92
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I .......................................2*7-2*S*
Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, C R S .......  ............... 2*2-2742

N E W  L IS T IN G S
PRESTIGIOUS HOME IN HIOH LANO  SOUTN —  3 bdrm. 3 bth. formals. 
fireplace In spacious family room, basement, gameroom with fireplace 
StOO'S
VICKY S TR E E T  Beautiful 3 3 3, spacious living area with fireplace 
Very pretty! ITO'S.
3 YEARS YO UNG —  Immaculate 3 3 3. brick, College Park. SeO's 
COM M ERCIAL BLDG. —  East 4th St., 7,000 sq. ft., overhead doors S50's 
COLLEGE PARK BRICK —  Immaculate3 3 With new carpet, kit. cabinets 
SSO'S
NO APPROVAL —  Assunre low Int, rto approval. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, den, 
immaculate! S40's.

Sf0,000 a  A B O V E
SPANISH S TY LE  HOME ON M ACRES —  Of wooded rolling hills, fenced. 
3 barns, guest house on property
EX EC U TtVE BRICK —  Coronadocul de sac location, 3 2'/>, triple carport, 
den, formats
COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Beautiful brick, 4.33 acres, 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 
workshop, pool.
SPLIT L E V E L  IN EDWARDS N EIG H TS  •  4 bdrm, 3W bth, formal living 
S. dining, huge den, large lot with natural landscaping 
H IGHLAND SOUTH BRICK —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, 3 fireplaces, flagstone patio, 
solar heated pool
SWIMMING POOL —  Plus family sited 4 bdrm, 3 bth Very private! 
N EA R LY NEW  >> North Of city. Split level home. 4 3>/i.
E P F IC IE N C Y  B L U X U R Y  3 bdrm, 7*/i bth, wonderful
CO UN TR Y CHARM —  Almost new 2 Story on 4 acres, ref. air, decks, 3 2' > 
SPLIT L E V E L  • 3 bdrm, 3 bth, den, playroom, living, water well. 
CUSTOM B U IL T  IN W ESTER N MILLS —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, formal living B 
dining, den with fireplace.
JUST R EDUCED  —  10 acres, brick, 3 I'/S. fireplace, barns, Forsan Schools

%7r% A  $M'S

4.M ACRES —  Close in ranchette, 3 3 brick, fireplace, oversiied garage 
KENTW OOD SCHOOLS —  3 Story, S bdrm, 3 bth, 3 frpic Charming! 
KENTW OOD —  Big 4 bdrm, 3 bth home, large formal living B dining, 
family room with fireplace, dbl garage.
CORONfDO HEW  CONSTRUCTION —  3 3 3, frpic , good floor plan 
KENTW OOD TW O STORY —  4 3 custom kitchen, gameroom, dbl garage I 
OWNER FIN A N C E —  Beautiful charm 3 bdrm, 3 bth, a p t, canyon , 
TOW NNOM E R ED U C ED  —  Elegant 3 3 with custom decor, atrium ' 
KINO SIZED —  Living area, 3 3 3. Kentwood, assumable loan. |
INDOOR POOL —  Steps to pretty back yard with courtyard feeling. 3 bdrm,
3 bth, fireplaces in den and bedroom
VER Y SPECIAL HOME IN PARKN ILL »  3 2 1, detached gm. rm with 
bar $70's.
NEW  3 BDRM 3 BA TH  —  Brick Oh '/)acre, garage with shop area, garden
spot
IN COAHOMA —  Sparkling brick. 3 3, in ground pool. STO's 
ASSUME 1*,^% LOAN —  Lovely 3 bdrm, 3 bth, brick on Vicky, fireplace 
in family room, dbl garage. S70*s.
A TTE N TIO N  INVESTORS —  Duplex plus 3 bdrm house, great location 
STO's
3 BDRM IN KENTW OOD —  3 bth, large den with fireplace, central
heat/air

ISO 's A ISO 's
f —  3 3 3 with WBFP, beautiful plush carpetCO LLEG E PARK B l 

S40's I
TW O STORY —  Great family home, 3 bdrm. 3 bth, playroom, sep dining I 
A TTR A C TIV E  PARK N ILL NOME —  Large living, frpic., 3 bdrm, 2 bth | 
S PO TLESSR EN O VATEO NO M E — New roof, new carpet, new cent heat | 
B air I
4 ACRES ~  Brand new 3 3, ref air, well. |
NO APPROVAL LOAN —  3 bdrm, 3 bth. formal living, den with fireplace, | 
gameroom i
ASSUMABLE LOAN —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, formal, living, dining B sep den. \ 
new carpet throughout S40's I
CO LLEG E PARK —  Well landscaped, brick, 3 2 2, remodeled 
TWO BDRM. CONTEM PORARY —  On huge wooded lot, fantastic view. I 
brick wall with fireplace In spacious den. I
CANYON VIEW  —  Privacy, 3 or 4 bdrm, butcher block in kit 
LIK E NEW —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, brick in College Park, dbl garage, fireplace | 
in den with vaulted ceiling i
ROOM TO SPARE —  3 bdrm, 3 bth. ap t, immaculate. ^
CA TH ED R A L C E ILIN G  —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, WB fireplace. |
IM  ACRES OF GOOD LAND —  3 bdrm, 3 bth house with good uveil, pretty ■ 
earth tone carpet, dbl carport, lots of storage I
SELLER W ILL CARRY 3ND LIEN  —  With S10,000down, assume 7% loan | 
on 3 bdrm, 3 bth, brick with single garage, Kentwood. .
FIVE BEDROOMS 3 bth. sunroom off country kitchen, French doors I 
between living B dining, greenhouse B apt in back I
COAHOMA SCHOOL D ISTR ICT —  3 bdrm. 1>/> bth, brick on 1 acre, 
fireplace in Ig. living area |
FORSAN SCHOOL D ISTR ICT —  3 bdrm. 3 bth on 3 acres, ref air , cent i 
heat, dbl carport '
E V E R Y TH IN G  YOU N EED  -Form al dining, king sized living area, great | 
kitchen, new ref air SSO's I
FAM ILY HOME —  4 bdrm, 3 bth, WB fireplace I
DON'T MISS THIS W ELL CARED FOR HOME —  In exclusive Parkhill I 
Low SSO's
KENTW OOD CHARM ER —  3 3, brick, garage, fruit trees I
SPACIOUS 4 BDRM. —  Dining room, well landscaped. 3 bth. i

$30'$ A  $40'$
A CHARMING 3 BDRM. HOME —  With large rooms, pretty wallpaper B | 
new carpet throughout, brick |
M O UNTAIN VIEW  Kentwood, brick. 3 1'/i, ref. air, ferKed. \
GARDEN C ITY  —  Older but very nice, 3 bdrm. brick, vrell, fences I
COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  3 3 b r i d S O L O  garage, well |
3 BDRM. M O BILE —  With 3 bths. */i acre, triple carport, storm cellar. \
lots of fruit trees, garden spot I
ASSUME —  LOW interest loan, 3 bdrm, 3 bth, den plus living *
ROOMY 3 BDRM. —  Gold carpet, rtew ref air, garage. [
SPACIOUS —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, large living area plus basensent I
ENJO Y BIO ROOMS —  And wrap around porch in Victorian style home | 
Low S40'S. [
COUNTRY LIV IN G  —  At its best, new 3 3, workshop, acreage Lovely | 
view! ‘
4 BORMS. —  3*/̂  bths on corner lot, formal living B dining, family room |
with fireplace, dbl carport i
OLD TIM E  CHARM  B ELEG A N C E —  3 bdrm. brick, 2 bth (
EASY ASSUM PTION —  No approval on this 3 3, bit in kit, WB fireplace I 
W O ND ERFUL FA M ILY  ROOM —  WB fireplace, big yard, fenced 
LARGE FA M ILY  NOME —  4 bdrm, 3 bth. den, sunporch. I
START YOUR GARD EN ON THIS —  •» acre with 3 bdrm house, quiet I 
suburban area S30's |
EN JO Y TH E  SPRING —  On 9 M acres, Forsan Schools, 3 bdrm house, | 
barn, fenced S30's |
V ER Y N E A T —  3 bdrm. new carpet, garage, fence. ^
3 BDRM. HOME W ITH L A R O I DEN —  Pretty hardwood floors, cent, heat, | 
ref air i
PARKHILL C U TIE  —  3 bdrm. frpic , ref air, carport I
NEAR SHOPPING —  Brick 3 bdrm, carport, fenced, ref air I
LOW DOWN P A Y M EN T —  And assume loan. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, lots of space 
GOOD PRICE —  For 3 bdrm, 1 ' / ^  bth with ref air, cent heat I
SS.BW DOWN B ASSUME PNA LOAN —  Oh 3 bdrm, V/t bth, sep den could I 
be 4th bdrm
LARGE B ROOMY —  3 bdrm, rent house In back |
3 BDRM. NOME ON W ACRE —  In town, garden, cellar, tip top condition i 
EDWARDS H EIG H TS  —  3 bdrm, large rooms, ref. air, cent heat ' 
TR IP LE GARAGE IN BACK —  For workshop, 3 bdrm, large family room | 
WASHINGTON PLACE —  3 V/T With ref air, carpet, large kit den. > 
M ID -CITY  STUCCO —  New carpet, appliances stay, 3 bdrm I

U N D E R  $30,000
COR N€ R LO T —  3 bdrm. 3 bth, commercial zoning, 1 bdrm house on back i 
WASHINGTON AR EA  —  Great Starter or retirement home SSO's ' 
GOOD STA R TER  HOME —  3 bdrm, well, more then on acre. |
SAND SPRINGS —  Owner finance, water well, hugd yard, 3 bdrm, 1 bth. i 
OWNER W ILL PINANCR —  '/) acre with 3 mobiles on IS 30 Access Rd., I 
one 3 bdrm and 1 bdrm in other. I
TWO STORY DOLL HOUSE —  Corner lot, 3 bdrm, workshop 
CEN TR AL LOCATION —  3 bdrm. lorge living area, lots ot storage I 
BEGIN BUILDIN G EO U tTY  —  3 bdrm. I bth, great location I
HUGE LO T, BIG HOUSE —  3 bdrm. 3 bth, closets golore 
3 BDRM. ON CORNER LO T —  Single garage I
MORE FOR YOUR M O N EYi —  3 bdrm. 3 bth, ap t, fence i
OWNER FINANCE —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, greet kitchen '
CU TE —  Split level mobile, Forsan Schools, approx vy oc |
COM M ERCIAL LOCATION —  4 bdrm, owner financed. |
JUST O UTSIDE TOWN —  3 bdrm Mid Teens
F A R TIA L L T F U H N ItN IO  —  I bdrm on larqt lol In For«An Sctwol

CROWN R EALTY
610 Gregg St. —  267-9411
9:00-5:00 M on.-Fri.; 0:00-1:00 Sat. MLS

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS......APPRAISALS..... TT Y  AVAILABLE— 7-4U1
SIM PLY GORGEOUS —  Describes this new const on Boatler Rd. energy 
eNicienf with 3409* of Iv space on 3 ac with decor that would please the most 
discriminate buyer. In city limits —  cell on this today. S1SDJXM). 
C O UN TR Y LIV IN G  B E A U TIF U L  —  Home appraised —  reedy for new 
owner immeculete 3 br BV with huge fmly rm gorgeous kit collar 4 car 
gar wrk shp. $65,000.
C U L F  S TR E E T  BV —  in Coahoma. One of the nicer sfs. In Co. BV 4 br 
3 ba with 2400' (new gar wrk shp on slab) on I ac of land with water well. 
ANN S TR E E T —  in popular Kentwood area 3-2 3 BV with assumable or 
new loan H asFPbIt Ins Inkitowrter anxious to sell. Call for appt. todoy. 
L O V E L Y  BV —  On Cindy with 3 1^ ba FP  large patio with workshop In 
back yard. Kentwood School dist. Assume VA or go new loan. 140,500. 
M ARCY SCHOOL —  Area 4 2-2 carport corner lot iovoly shade trees being 
recarpeted new vinyl. Assume and owner will carry part of equity. SSO's. 
H IGH  —  On a ernr lot— restorers delight on Lancaster, OF w/good down. 
ASSUM ABLE VA —  Loan with no qualifying on Gunter St. S40's. 
G R E A T FA M ILY  —  Home on good St. near shopping cent 3 br BV with 
cellar nice big yard shade trees large utility room. S40's.
SPACIOUS —  3 br I'/y ba BV with ref air fned nice area near schools. 
W ANT NEW  —  Carpet this 3 br 1 ba with min blinds has it. Lovely area. 
ASSUME —  Or go new loan on this doll house. Nice to preview, good area. 
TH IS  IS A M UST SEE —  On your list of homes, assume this beauty on 
Stadium at an affordable price ^pveiy nvork shop and back yard, fned. 
PARKW AY —  3 V/i I home in Marcy School area. BV in good location. 
SOUTH M O N TIC ELLO  —  3 I 1 may be assumed at low Inf rate, low pay. 
FORSAN M O BILE —  On four lots, 125,000 owner anxious to soil. 
LO R ILLA  ST. —  Lot with 3 3 ba Mobile, large patio, nice yard. Teens. 
A YLFO R O  ST. —  Duplex with a lot of repairs being done, good invest. 
COM M ERCIAL IN V ES TM EN T —  On this 6 ac W llth PI 440' frontage. 
B E A U TIF U L  NEW  —  Restaurant with residence in back. Reduced. 
COM M ERCIAL PR O PER TY —  On E. 3rd, 4fh Sts. good for any type bus 
with adjoining property available very heavy traffic area 
BUILD IN G  SITES —  Baylor, E 35th. Marijo, Scurry, Buena Vista on 
Midway Rd
TW O SECTIONS —  Of land m Garden City area. Call for information. 
O F F IC E  SPACE —  For lease —  ask lor Joyce.

JO YCE SANDERS, BROKER . /...................347-7135
D EB B IE  R U S S E L L ........ 343-3300 B E T T Y  S O R E N S E N ____34I-S934
WANDA F O W L E R ..........393 5946 HOM ER G A Y ................... 247-BS43

H O M
JIF7 4  iU f BROWN— BROKERS— MLS

Sharon Mea'er . 
Koleta Carliie 
Betty Coats . . 
Sue Brown . . .

343-0447
347 3500 

.247 9574 

.347 4330

LaRue Lovelace . 
Linda Shafer . . . .
Kay M oore..........
Doris Hulbregtse

.341-4950 

. 341-3443 
343 0093

. 343-4535
Jeff Brown, Commercial 347-4310 
O.T. Brewster. Commercial 347 0139 
Bobby Mealer, Commercial 341 0407

3400 APACHE —  Lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bath formals. den w/fp and bit m 
bookcases, sequestered master suite, energy efficient S90‘s

3907 CORONADO —  Beautiful 3 bdrm, 7 bath, large family room w/fp. bit in 
kitchen, beautifully decorated S90*s
707 AVONDALE —  4 bdrms, 3 bths, formals, modern kit, huge family room 
w/fp, sunroom, energy efficient SIOO's
3010 CORONADO —  Artistically decorated, 3 bdrm, 2 bths, family room 
w/fp, dining w/mirrored wall, atnum windows, bit in kit. corner lot 
2005 CORONADO —  New listing, 3 bdrm, 2 bths. huge family rm w/fp. 
office, ktt w/bit in hutch, bay window dining, a truly beautiful home S90’s 
1401 INDIAN HILLS —  3 2 2, formal living, den w/fp, bit in kitchen, recently 
redecorated thru out. plush carpet, completely eiiergy efficient w/new heat 
B air, corrwr lot SOO's
1300 DOUGLAS —  8 bdrms. 4'a baths, formals, sunken den w/fp, 
gameroom, large kit. lots of skylights and brick tile floor This gorgeous 
home is located on V 2 acres SIOO’s
909 M T. PARK —  King size home w/huge bdrms. gameroom, formal dm. 
3 bths, family rm w/fp. modern kit, glassed breakfast room, pool and spa 
$314,000
3735 EAST 35TH —  Deluxe new listing. 3/2/2. sprmklered lawn S90's 
3700 ANN D RIVE —  3/3/3 split bedroom arrangement 540's 
537 SCOTT D RIVE —  Outstanding Highland home, SOO's 
1755 PURDUE —  Let me show you this picture perfect 3 3 3 in College Park 
Extras galore STO's
3407 BR ENT —  Price drop way below appraisal, available now —  excellent 
floor plan 4 3 3, fp
4020 VICK Y —  3 3 3 family room w/fp. sequestered master suite opens to 
beautiful mground pool, beautiful carpet, new custom drapes, owner will 
sell on lease purchase assumable FH A  loan
3504 CAROL —  4 3 3 in Kentwood, formal living rm, den/kit. beautiful back 
yard, nice carpet, wallpaper and pamt FHA assumable loan OnlyS43.000
2403 LARRY —  3 3 1 Kentwood doll house w/den, fenced back yard, nice 
earthtone carpet, move in right now w/assumable loan and only S3,000 
down
3700 LARRY —  3 2 3, family rm w/Ben Franklin fireplace, bit in kit, living 
rm. 34 X 24 shop, call tor appointment today
3509 LARRY —  3 I I, living rm. den/kit. fenced back yard, nice carpet arvl 
paint, assumable FH A  loan SSO.OOO
2713 CINDY LANE —  3 3 1. living room bit in kitchen, fenced back yard 
w/covered patio, nice carpet SSO's
1711 PURDUE —  H ER E TO D AY, GONE TOM ORROW ! —  3 bdrm, 3 bth 
brick in College Pk, central a/c, fp, super meet S40's.
3337 O R EX EL —  M E E T  TH E  NEIGHBORS —  And you'll know why this 
area is A t, 3 bdrm, 1 bth, dbl garage, a truly special Aome S40's 
904 BAYLOR —  You'll be sorry if you don't take advantage of this 
opportunity to buy this 3 3 College Park home Near school.
1440 I1TH PLACE —  Excellent location close to schools. College and 
shopping, 3 bdrms, 2 bths, sunken den 2/tp, formals, beautiful carpet 
Storage bldgs Low SSO's
3210 CORNELL —  Almost everything new, just to name a tew, carpet, 
paint, heating B cooling units, fence and even the kitchen sink, this 3 bdrm 
has storm windows All this plus more tor only S47,000 
1312 COLBY —  New vmyl and paint in this 4 bdrm home, large living rm. 
large kit, nice corner lot w/extra nice storage bldg Just S34,500
2404 ALAM ESA —  No crowdin' —  no pushin' —  because it's big. 3 bdrm, 
2 bth, huge living area S40's
2404 C H EY EN N E —  Short story immaculate, 3 bdrm, 2 b, cent a/c, a real 
home S30's
005 ROSEMONT —  Fnends in the kitchen? Perfect open living plan, 
sequestered master bdrm, 3 2 Priced in S30's
1014 RIOOEROAD, 149,500 —  Workshop tor him; 3 bed, den, corner lot, 
carpet B double car garage, tor a workshop storm cellar B open patio with 
trees
1000 E. 15TH, 511,000- Nice investment tor your first home: 3bdrm, living 
area with bookcases, separate dining area
3000 CALVIN —  You must see the inside of this 3 bdrm doll house, extra 
large shop B garage, nice office, storage for travel trailer, fruit B pecan 
trees
t i l l  STADIUM  —  Just a Little Doin’ Will Make It a Darling', 3 bdrm. 1 
bath, huge rooms, will consider all financing options. S30's 
1909 RUNNELS —  A real charmer Completely remodeled, new kitchen 
cabinets and breakfast bar, large separate dining rm, 2 bdrm, plus a 
fireplace $35,000
1713 NATCH —  Quiet living, 3 bdrm, den w/fp, large lot Close to schools. 
S33.SOO
1331 E. 14TH —  Doll house deal —  darling 3 bdrm, 1 bath on quiet street 
Excellent starter, retirement or rental Immaculate condition 114,500. 
1010 B LU EB O N N ET —  Charming new listing, 7/V/a/i. SlO's 
403 CIR CLE —  Owner will carry. 3/1/1 S30's

C O U N T R Y  P R O P E R T Y
G A IL  R O UTE —  Natural stone home on appr 4 acres’ 3 3 3, living room, 
dining, den, storm cellar, and out bldgs , good water well, nut and fruit 
trees SOO's
H EATO N  ROAD —  Sand Springs area 3 3 3. bit in kit, living/dining, office, 
fenced back yard, like new carpet. Coahoma Schools A good buy at $45,000 
HOUSE TO  BE M OVED —  Super buy on this 3 bdrm. living room, kitchen, 
new carpet, roof B plumbing, • X 10 storage bldg Appraised at $10,500. 
B E A U TIF U L  COLONIAL —  Overlooking City, 3 br, 3 bth, formals —  kit den 
comb, storm cellar, Forsan School District
COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  3 bdrm, 2 bath on 2 city lots, covered porch, and 
built in gas grill
SHERROD ROAD —  Country location. 3/3/3 SSO's.
SOUTH OF BIO SPRING —  Country living on 10 acres and immaculate 
4 bdrm. barn B corrals, storm cellar and good water well $51,000 
GARD EN C ITY  HWV. —  Last chance deal —  permanent double wide/With 
many extra nice features. Fc^san School Last reduction! S30's. 
GARD EN C ITY  —  Spacious living can be yours on this 10 acres In Garden 
City School District 3 bdrm. 1 bath/plus extra horse pens, fenced. Priced 
at 155,000 Make offers

L A N D  A  L O T S

NEW  LISTIN G  —  Comn>ercial land on E 3rd —  Excellent location. 
O VER  AN ACRE —  Of printe land in Coahoma School Dist. Priced to sell. 
CORONADO HILLS AODN. —  Residential lots —  Call for sizes and prices. 
SILVER  H EELS  AODN. —  11 acres in Campestre Estates. Good water 
well
W EST 4TH S TR E E T  —  Commercial lot with 333 front feet

C O M M E R C IA L
007 JOHNSON —  Great bldg, great location for business needing 5000 sq. 
ft. of warehouses and office space.
CO M M ER CIAL PR O PER TY —  On West Hwy 00. call for details 
ES TA B LIS H ED  BUSINESS —  For sale —  Call for LaRue 
1009 W. 4TH —  Over 7JI00 sq ft show room, w/fp, oNIces, 3 warehouses, 
extra office suite attached
3lt4 W. 3RD —  Commercial building with workshops, offices, plenty of 
room
309 AUSTIN —  Owner financing available
PACKAGE STORE —  Excellent location, 3 stores, one sells liquor, the other 
beer B wine, all equipment B stock Only $31,000.______________________
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300 W. 9th 263-8407
A P P R A IS A L S  —  P R O P E R T Y  M A N A G E M E N T  

F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS  
Oflica H ours; M on.-Sat. 9 :19-S:M

JM ll M M T. IM -q m  H .k .  M M .
M K k i. Nayt MM4St WaW SIMW MS-tSSI

L w ry  Pick H S -lt ll
YOU W ILL A P P a e c lA T t  —  Tlw  .x t r . t  In thi* H io tln . MOO tq. n  
brick. Ref Air, 3 Irg bedrooms, 3 boths. woter softener end much more. 
Assume present finencing or let us help you select e plen for your
needs.......................................................................................................... SYS.666
W ATCH FOR TN B  HORSES —  Oh this 17 acres Surrounding large 3 bdrm
3 bath north of town, i  percent financing avallabla.
R ED U C ED  —  Large two story on one acre In city but country atmosphere.
4 bdrms. 3 baths, lease option aveiieble. Seller reloceted, found another 
home and is ready to deal.
GA R D EN  C ITY  —  5 acras. Enjoy tha view from your back step of this 
brand new 3 bdrm 3 bath home. Good water end lots of energy saving
features................  ........................................................................... ....S4SaM6
ROOM FOR TH E  W HOLE GANG —  On the large patio of this Kentwood
home Two living areas, two dining areas, double garage.............SS6,SB6
GROW A N Y TH IN G  PLACE —  3 bdrm on 3 acres. Pretty bath, 3 living 
areas, ref. air, Irg covered patio, water softener, green house. Sand
Springs........................................................................................................647,161
LAR GE —  Well insulated brick in Oougless Addn. 3 bdrm 3 bath with huge
den and game room...............................................................................64S,666
1466 SO. P T. —  And completely remodeled, 3 bdrms and many off the
desirable features found only in older homes.................................... 643,166
CO LLEG E PARK C U T IE  —  Close to shopping centers, near schools, great
low interest assumption. 3 1 1................................................................643,666
OWNER FINANCE —  Avail, on this large 3 bdrm brick. Huge living room, 
covered porch, nicely finished dbl carport, large lot with extra outside
storage. VA appraised at........................................................................136,664
AAONTICELLO —  New listing. 3 bdrm brick, carport, new water and b m
lines............................................................................................................. 646,666
LAST CHANCE —  3 bdrm 2 bath brick, ref air, f  .S parcant assumabla lean, 
good carpeting, storm windows, big tree shaded yard. All offers
considered............ ......................................................................................631,196
PRESERVE YOUR PRESERVES —  Buy now end enjoy all the fruit trees 
on this country garden spot. 3 bdrm with den, plus dbl garage and carport. 
AAonthly pymts of approx. $300 00 on assumpti^ of existing 6 and 3 qtrs
percent loan............................................................................................... 135,606
KENTW OOD SCHOOL —  3 bdrm, very nice on Baylor. NIca floor coverings, 
new counter top, new central heating system, heatilator fireplace. Easy
assumption.................................................................................................635,666
D OLL HOUSE —  Near High School on Stadium. 3 bdrm, garage, above
ground fenced In pool.............................................................................. $34,666
W INSTON ST. —  Darling 3 bdrm V/» bath with pretty kitchen and
carpeting, storm windows, garage. Excellent condition................. SI1,S66
CORNER LO T —  Popular retirement area 2 bdrm, raf air, garage,
basement workshop, fenced yard, extra parking..............................SS6,S66
CH ER O K EE —  New roof, new plumbing, appliances stay. 3 bdrm plus 
dining room, S3JMM down on assumption and seller will carry small balance
of equity ...................................................................................................S39,6g6
NEW  ON M A R K E T —  Lots Of eppeel In this good looking txvo bdrm on E. 
14th. Lovely tile fenced backyard, storagt bldg end 13X19 workihop.137,666 
ANO TH ER  E X C E L L E N T  E U Y  —  Bluebonnet address 3 bdrm retirement
home with private beck yard................................................................ S37,S66
A L IT T L E  ROUGH O U TS ID E —  But nice inside 3 bdrm .............SIS,666
LA K E CABINS —  On deeded lots............................................S3,666-SI4,666

IN V E S TM EN T PR O PER TIES
4 P LEX  U N IT  —  All furnished end providing good return........... U3,S66
INO. PARK —  5 to choose from. Terms aveiieble.
SCURRY ST. —  3 bdrm in commercial area.................................... S3S,696

.TW O  HOUSES —  One lot. Commercial corner. Owner finance....$34,666^

[H

267-8296 1512 S C U R R Y  267-8297
M E M B E R  O F  M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  

L A V E R N E  G A R Y ,  B R O K E R

JU S T L IS TE D  —  Todd Rd. Forsan School. Nice 2 bdrm, 3 bath 
Brick home on 3>/» acres. Approx 1600 sq. N. Lvg rm, den, storm 
cellar ISO's Owner finance w/>/i down. Call Mary.

E X E C U T IV E  HOMES
CO LLEG E PARK —  Huge master bdrm B bath In this lovely 3 bdrm 3 bath 
Brick w/1790 sq ft. Priced right at 640,060. Call Mary.
Y A L E  ST. —  Approx 3000 sq. ft. In this completely redone inside and out 
Brick home. CoUege Park, will consider trade for smaller home. Cell Bob. 
C E N TR A L  ST. —  Kentwood, formats and huge den w/frpi in this roomy 
3 bdrm 3 bath Brick. Call Laverna.
REBECCA ST. —  4 bdrms 3 baths make this nice Brick a family 
hon>e. new roof. Call Gail.
4634 VICKY —  Lovely 3 bdrm 3 bath Brick w/vautled ceHIngs. Huga mastar 
bedrm B bath. Call Gail.
4614 VICKY —  Baau. 3 bdrm 3 bath Brkk already appra. at S74M . Formal 
dining B split bdrm armg. Call Gail.

COM M ERCIAL CORNER
•M LA N C A ITB B  —  Horn, Mid olfte,, iq. W. Elqqafit, rtf. c u t .  ti»ul 
unit S ton —  3 yr». oid. Reduced. Buyen cimlna coit* peid —  on Conw. loan, 
(except pcepeldel at eppreltal price. Call Laverne.

LO V E LY  HOMES JU S T O U TS ID E C ITY
W BST ROBINSON RD. —  Comp, rebuilt Brick. t*B$ aq. « .  Re*, air, cant 
haat Good weter well Vt acre, w ill consider Irede. Buyera cloaln« coats 
paid at appraisal price or conv. loan. Call Bob.
ROCCO R O. —  Comp, redone Brick lt$3 eq. tt. 4 bdrm I  Mbs, rel. sir, cent 
heal, wrkshp, bam, good water well. Call Gall.
e. 14TN ST. —  New custom bit tap M line materials —  Twp-slory stone 
A Brk. Great wafer wall. Totartlac. anaroy a « . RaducadI Call Lavama. 
FORSAN SCHOOLS —  Turn homes. Spec. 3 bdrm Brick S4S4M0 —  3 bdrm 
stucco S35,S00. Great home *  rental 1 acre. Grt water wall. Call Elaine. 
C O UN TR Y E S TA TE  —  On 10 acres. Spacious home. Call Lavama. 
SILVER N EELS  — Spacious home — 10 acras. Fsnesd. Bampsns. 3 water 
walls, 3 windmills. Call Gail.
ANORESVS MSTY. —  Nice 3bdrm 1 bth on .M acre, lenced. 1510 iq. ft. Loe. 
covered patio. Pretty grounds. Mid SSO's. Call Lavama.
G A IL  R T. —  Nice IStO manf. 3 bdrm 1 bth. W acre. Call Gall. 
S TER LIN G  NO. —  Dbl. wide IfOO manf home 1SSX1S0 let. City water. 
Call Elaine.

G R E A T FIR ST HOMES
COAHOMA —  3 bdrm. SSO's. Assume private lean w/saooo dmm at 11%. 
ALABAM A ST. —  Many extras In this Ilka new heme. 3 bdrm IVk bath. 
Appnancas. Rat. air, storm wmdmn. Call Oall.
WN300 ST. —  Oacoratad 10 pertactlan. Beau, drapai, formal dMIns, break, 
rm , scraanad porch. Appllancas. Call Lavama.
K E N TU C K Y  WAV —  Vary nica 3 bdrm, naw not. Call ElaMW.
H A LE  ST. —  SITJSO buys 3 bdrm, m  Mh. Call Eab.
CA ED IN A L ST. —  1 bdrm, lvg rm  phit dan. tSBMS. Call BIsHia. 
H A EO IN G  ST. —  N ka 3 bdrm, raf. air. Raducad. Call Oall.
ISO? N. G R EG G  —  Neat 3 bdrm w/cant. heat. RaducadI Call Gob. 
VAC AN T LO TS - r  IS raaldantlal. Call Bob.
BLDG. SNO B SCUREV —  Camar SSX140. Call Lavama.
OSS IN T E E S T A T E  SS —  3473 aq. fl. fully equip, chib. Call Oall.

C A L L  A R E A  O N E 'S  S L A T E  O F  P R O F E S S IO N A L S  
Gail M oytrs 2*7-2192 Harvoy RoMm II 292-9*49
Bob Spaars 2*3-4994 Elain* LaM«hn*r M7-I47*
M ary H aN  2*4-4S91 Lavanw  G a ry  299-2119

B ig Spring 
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Houses for Sale 002
CUSTOM  G U IL T  hama an your land or 
ours. Financing avallabla, trade-ins 
walcoma. For more information call: 
Contemporary Contracting Company 
sis-SM -ton.

FO R C ED  SALE -Parkhill- Dasparate 
owner mutt sacrifice lovely 3 bed 
room, I l/S bath with saparatc den 
Many cabinets In sunny kitchen. Or 
chard in full bloem. FH A  appriased 
and vacant. Call Lila at St7 *S44 or 

iltom.SS7-a*S7. E R A  Reader RaalH

H IL L TO P  ROAD. S badroam. 1 batb, 
water well, central haat, rafrlgaratad 
air, naw carpet and paint. Call 
tSSGIN.

Lots for Sale 003

C O U N TR Y : S.39 gcrtB nk* 3 btd 
room, 3 both brkk homo, mttol shop, 
bom/ thod, corral. 3 m lks woof, 1 v» 
mifot oouth Klofidiko Ekmontory 
(Floworgrevo School) MortM County. 
C A R R O L L  R E A L T Y ,  L om otO , 
•0BB73S9M, M 4-in*4in.

B U IL D  YO U R  Homo in Springlake 
VllloBo -'Ot tho Spring. Booutiful view 
of tho loko In o growing oroo. Buildors 
ovoilablo. Lots from 113400. Soe at 
South 07 and VHlogt Rood. Coll 347 
1123 or 347 0094.

T H R E E  LO TS, 3 duploxos, ono gorogc 
oportmont. On paved stroot. Owner 
finoncod. Coll 243-OS42, 343 3043.

OW NER M U S T SELL. Roducod prko. 
3 bodrooms ^ u s  study. Spacious bo- 
ovtlful open floor plans. HIghlond 
South. SiSGIW.

$ A CR ES ON East 34th Stroot Ex 
ponsivo but worth iti Booslo Woover 
Root EstOtO, 347-0040 or 393 5799.

BELO W  APPR AISAL: Homoonquiot 
stroot, 3- 3' 3. Control hoot/ air, 
firoploco, Bordon, tool house. 363-4940 
offer 6.

O N E  M O R E 1 ocro lot on East 33nd 
Stroot. A  rooliy nico ono. Boosic 
Woovor Root EstOtO. 347 0640 or 393 
S799.

3 B ED R O O M , 1 B A TH , gorogo.
Business Property 004

firopipco, now carpet, extra room 
couldI bo bedroom, don or Bomoroom, 
nice yard. 347-3394.

F O U ^  LO TS with commorcial build 
ing onSrd Stroot. BuHding now leased 
Owner finoncod. 343-0S43, 243 2643

BV OW NER , throe bedroom on largo 
lot, rofrigoroiod oir and control hoot. 
Comort, fenced bock yard, otoro room 
end storm collor. In $30400. Coll 
243-3421 oftor S:00.

Acreage for sale 005

FOR SALE- 19BS oQuoro foot brkk. 
Only S3S.01 par square foot. Com- 
plofWy romodolod, 3 or 4 bedroom, 3 
both, Coohomo School District. Seller 
will pay 03900 towards closing cost on 
conwmtionol loon for buyer. So# Bob 
Spoors, Area Ono Realty, 347-0394 or 
343-4004.

30 A CR ES  H U N TIN G  Country $595 
down payment. Near turkey and 
hovolina hunting. 20 year financing at 
9 3/4. Call 1-000 393 7430.

LAN D SALE S & 
INVESTM ENT CO.

FOR SALE -1 bqdraom, i  bath, brick 
hemq. 4 itall garagq. rgfrlgkrqtqd air, 
axcallant condition, Callaga Park Ad 
dition. U fjg g . Call flS-M7-l4«* or 
M3-tl44 oak for Jimmy.

OW NER SAYS Bof offatTl Highland 3
1 Vk- 2. Baautiful homo. Appraiiad and 

ER A  Raadar

FARM -RANCHES  
COM M ERCIAL  

D E V E LO P M E N T  
J e r r y  W orthy  

Hayes Stripling J r .
nia iM A iN  M 7 -iin

raady. Call Marlerla,
Roaltora, 3S7-t2M or homo 257-77M.

1 GEDROOM  HOUSE, 1 bath, carpat, 
dlihwattiar, goad location. Ownar 
carry ot t0%. Roooonoblo down. 343 
4019.

700 ACR ES PR IM E land with water in 
Howard County, includes 2 houses in 
city limits. Ono 3 bedroom, 3 bath and 
ono 3 room house with bath plus out 
buildings. 0500,000. For more in 
formation coll J. R. Jeckson, Route 14. 
Box S4S0, Odessa Texas, 79744. Call 
915 301-341$ or 915 347-4335.

SHAFFER
9  2S-S251IH,
JU S T C O M F LG TE  —  3 bdrm, 3 
bth. dan, F .F ., kit Mt-lm, 3 car 
gar. raf air. fanca. S3TJI00. 
CO LLGGE ST. —  3 bdrm. 1 bath, 
batamant. patio, fanca, garaga. 
lAa AC. —  Fanca. wall drip 
syatam, to 33 pocan tron. Mobllt 
hook-up, out bulldingt.
G O O D  C O M M E R C IA L S  —  
(trogg. Johnoon A  llth  PI. 
FORSAN SCHOOLS —  GrOCO 
Stroot, largo 3 badroom, dining. 
3 largo utllltloa, carpat, garaga. 
SILVER  MILLS —  M ac with 
houM dairy, bam *  pana. 
O O LIAO  ST. —  3 bdrm. 3 bfh, 
brk, gar., tila fanca.
331 AC. —  GraM  aouth of St. 
Lawranca, good wator *  fanca. 
GOOD —  Cornar lol on 35th St. 
JAC K  S H A FFER  301-514*

Castle |B 
Realtors"^

O f F IC I
263-206$ or 263-4401 

Cliffa Slate
W ally  Slate, Broker G R I  

A P P R A IS E R  
H IG H LA N D  A FFO RD ABLES:
Quality custom homes, custom 
decorating. Luxury living, ex 
ecutive homes with ell the amen 
ties. Low VA equity.
SILVER  H E E L S : Low interest 
with assumable loan. 20 fence ac 
lovely home with fabulous yard 
PA RK H ILL: Super new listing in 
quiet Nbrh, Ig fr Ilv din 6i (3en 3B
1 ViB, In the best of Parkhill area 
ON W ASHINGTON BLVD. Up 
dated Bk, home, lovely nbrh with
2 rental units in back. Excellent 
buy.
S TA R TE R  HOMES: 2B 3B close 
to Shopping 530's. 2B. close to VA 
Hosp with Ig. db. Gar or Wk 

aShop.

F IR S T  1 1  R E A L T Y

263-1223
307 W. 10th

Bo Crabtree

J.C . Infrem 
Den Yates

347-7649
247-1364
347-7437
343-2173

OW NER M UST S ELL  —  Moke 
on offtr on this 3700 ft. complete 
ly remodeled home in Kentwood 
4bdTa3bo Brkk.
PRICE R ED UC ED  ~ 4 b d r, 3bo, 
den, FP , dbl ooraoe, formal 
living and dining, fenced corner 
lot. STO's.
PRICE R E D U C E D  —  3 bdr liv 
ing room, don, dbl gar. carport, 
cornor lot. Mutt see to ap 
praciate. Now undor S40's. 
OW NER FIN A N C E —  3 bdr, I 
ba, tome remodefing new central 
heat and air, fonoad yard. $39,900. 
OWNER M OVING —  Sae this 3 
bdr completoty rtmodalod has 
den and utility and custom 
cabinets. S40*s.
AN OLD CHARM ER —  With 3 
bdr, 3 baths in good shape. Priced 
to sell SSO's.

V IC K Y  •  3 bdr, 2 be brick den 
with F.P. above ground pool 
Play room or will convert back to 
dbl garage. Make offer.
TW O  FOR PRICE O F ONE —  2 
bdr house plus en upholstery shop 
—  tools and all go. Owner will 
carry tome paper undpr S30's. 
PARKW AY ~  3 bdr V/t bath has 
been redone and now looking for 
new owner. Low 530's 
Va SECTIO N —  In Martin County 
all cultivation some minerals. 
S41S ac.
9Vi ACRES —  On RatliH Rd. 3 
bdr, 3 wells owner will carry. 
S30's.
LAN D  POR TE X A S  V E T S —  We 
have 6, 10 acre parcels various 
locations. Call for details 
JU S T LIS TE D  —  3 bdr brick trim 
best buy in town, Wasson Addi 
tion. Mid S30's.

We Have Some Rentals Available

. hemes. Ceatrel H/A. $S66 down. 7V»% interest.

M CDONALD REALTY
6 1 1  G u n n * !*  k l A l l S T A T I

2 6 3  7 6 1 S  L O

5*1,7I*.**

KGNTW OOD G K aC U TIV B  HOM E —  3 br 3 bath, dbl gar. 
flraglaca avaryfhlng you'd expect In a line home 
C O LLG G E FAH K  GAM BLER  —  Large den. Kreplace. 
AMumable F H A  loan —  fixed pmts.
EN EG O V  G F FIC IG N T —  3 br IVi bath brick home —  beautiful 
tree lined ttraett.
A FFO GDA GLG —  3 br 3 bafh, brick College Park home —  
Baylor St.
FA G K H IL L  EL EG A N C E  —  On Edward* $t. Ma**lva 3 br, 
brick, I bath.
TN B  BES T —  Of Morriton St. Excallani, handy location In 
growing area ot Big Spring, noar every convanicnea 
TN B  SWftNMING FOOL —  Coma* with a nice 3 br 1 bath 
heme. A  real buy hare. No qualifying —  |u*f pay *mall, *mall, 
•mall ownar equity *  mova In. Ea*f aide n/hood.
G O LF COWGSG —  Ju*f 3 Mock* away. Only S250.00 down A 
qualify for new lew). 3 br 1 bath brick. Nice a* they come —  
anywhere In Gig Spring.
JU S T O G IV E GV —  You've never icen *o much home lor thi* 
money. 3 br I bath brick, with dan, firaplaca. refrigerated eir, 
dM garage. 1302 Lloyd.
CAN V 003 —  Ouallfy for an FH A  loan *  paint. II *o —  thi* 
nica 3 br ivy bth can ba your*. No monoy needed. Excellent 
—  ON »troot quIM nolghborhood. Don't overlook thi* one 
TN G  F A T IO  —  *  privet# faneod yard *  neighborhood loca 
tIon I* worth thi* prica akma. 3 br 1 bath, garage, central heat 
Only ssoo.og down plu* u«ual clo. coat* with now FHA loan. 
Collega Park praa.

CO UN TG V  HOMES
H U G E D EN  —  Baautifvl firaplaca, formal dining, 3 br 3 bath 
brick ramblar. Panoramic country aldt view, reatricted 
acreage at line brkk home*. Horae* *  pet* welcome. City 
wator. No down to Votorant. Small down to non vat*. 
GVGN TN G  M ASTGG —  Gadroom ha* a firaplaca Brick, 3 
Br 1 bath, water woll, dan. workihep. Noar town. Goaaonable 
equity A  aeauma lean.
NOOSGG GOAD —  Sand Spring*. 3 br I bath brick, 
ratrigaratad ak. Lot* at nan ramadaling. AaaumaMa FHA

gs*,*tt.tt

S3i,ia*.at

tlAMM

giggjgg
si.ygg**

MICGI MICGI NICGI —  17 N. x 30 N. living room, lormal 
dHitno, cuatem drape*, rafrlgaratad air. central haat, atorm 
vrindoev* A  eo much mora value added to thi* home. Sand 
SprinBt are*. 3 br I bath.
A  BGICK HOM E —  Fonan School Olatrict. Beautifully 
ramedalad. 3 br I bath.
V A LU G I V ALU G I V A LU G I —  Hare. Owner not In a pmitlon 
•oflxthM upleaM araalir valua. Prkad rlghtl Sand Spring*.

COM M GGCIAL B ACGGAGG 
BIGO W GLL LAMB —  330t aq. N. commercial building. 
F E E  A CEB  —  MoMla home acreage —  good water, *011 near

O V E E  4 ACEES —  Ideal tor any u*a. Good water.
I I  ACEES —  SHvar Hill* sraa. SI JSO.OO per acre. OaoO waterSI.IN

Dbg ZGCh 2*7-l9S*
Ts9 Hall 2*1-79*7
DavM CHGkscalGB 2*l-7*lS

Sgb Bradfeury 
FbgI Mshap 
SaH«ra W rifM

2*1-7U7
2*1-4SM
1*1-U27

Acreas
WE HAVE 
•crMQq, fs 
Lqnci Saks

5 A CR ES I 
tains. Sack 
of Fort Da 
S500 Bourn,
astforSOY
F IV E  ACR 
51,450 par 
10H. 343-17

Resort
CDLDRADf 
for rant li 
343-SI44.

Houses
TW D R ED ! 
mav9d, raai 
16x44. Call 
Ing. 243-454
BRICK Dl 
movtd, 171 
mora infori

Mobile

NEW , USI 
F I N A N C  
D E L IV E R '
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D & i
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Quality
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Sa'
Sar>

3910W.
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dovvn, $199 
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$335 par r 
battt, $1,10 
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For fl 
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and fa
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SAND SF
Dpan t
m-ssa

roafina. Gu 
Frae eettrm

t
RDR'S C 
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Ing, pan 
calllfiBa. i

CDNCRE 
or too 61 
Burcfiaft,

CD N C R E 
stucco m  
aatlmafai

V B N TU II 
work, m

SAND- a

MS. 915
Cantractli



>r Sale 002
E 'ParMiill' OMpwate 
■crlfk* lovalv 3 bed 
itti with Hperatc den 
In sunny kitchen. Or 

ikMwn. FHA eppriesed 
•II Llle at M J-U M  or 
teeder Realtors.

ale 003
Homt in Springlike 

Spring. B««utiful view 
growing •rto. Builders 
k from SUaSOO. See at 
filloge Rood. Cali 267

2 duplexot, one goragc 
povod street. Owner 

l63-OS62a a63-2t43.

East 24tt) Street. Ex 
rth iti Boosie Weaver 
7 tM0 or 222 5799.
acre lot on East 22nd 
lly nice one. Boosie 
EstatOr 267 M40 or 293

Property 004
rith commercial build 
It. Building now leased 
I. 262-0S62, 262 2S43

For sale 005
INTING C m t ry . $S9S 
it. Near turkey and 
ig. 20 year financing at 
1-292 7420.

> SALES a  
TM ENTCO.
« -R A N C H E S  
UM ERCIAL  
E L O P M E N T  
ry W orthy  
S trip lin g  J r .

Mt-IIM_______
IM E land with water in 
f. Includes 2 houses in 
2 bedroom, 2 both and 

use with bath plus out 
DrOOO. For more in 
I. R. Jackson, Route U , 
sse TexeSa 79764. Call 
715 267-6225.

f or 203-4401 
Ffa Slate 
Ic, Broker G R I  
•RAISER  
I A FFO RO ABLES: 
tom homes, custom 
Luxury living, ex 

es with all the amen 
k equity.
EELS: Low interest 
ible loan. 20 fence ac 
with fabulous yard 

: Super new listing in 
fgfrlivdinaO en2B 
>est of Perkhill area 
HOTON aLVO. Up 
me, lovely nbrh with 
s in back. Excellent

•OMES: 2B 2B Close 
120'S. 2B. Close to VA 
Ig. db Gar or Wk.

T V

267-7949 
n  M7-1204

267-7627 
262-2271

M r. 2 ba brick den 
bove ground pool, 
will convert back to 
Make offer.
RICE O F ONE — 2 
s an upftolstery shop 
all go. Owner will 
>aper under S20's. 
-2 b d r  t*/y bath has 
and now looking for 
.ow sao's
—  In Martin County 
tn some minerals.

•> On RatliH Rd 3 
owner will carry

’EXAS V ETS  — We 
:re parcels various 
II for details.
9 — 2 bdf brick trim 
own, Wasson Addi 
's.

>̂ 96 Interest.

tr 2 bath, dbl gar. 
e honte. 
e den, fireplace.

age Perk home —

. St. Massive 2 br,

handy location in 
onvenience. 
a nice 2 br 1 bath 
It pay smell, smell, 
n/hood.

niy S250.00 down B 
ce es they come —

much home for this 
:e, refrigerated air,

paint. If so —  this 
needed Excellent 

rerlpok this one. 
neighborhood loce 
srege, central heat 
rith new FHA loan.

il dining, 3 br 2 bath 
la view, restricted 
pets welcome. City 
» to non vets.
I fireplace. Brick. 2 
r  town. Reasonable

br 1 bath brick, 
g. Assumable FHA

Iving room, formal 
central heat, storm 
to this home. Send

Mstrict. Beautifully

ner not in a position 
righti Send Springs.

•rclel building, 
ood water, sell near

ood water, 
er acre. Good water, 
wry UJ-7U7
ig U M S M
IgM  m  S»7
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gPA YS^g LINES ★  I  DOLLARS

Acreage for sale 005 Mobile Homes 015
W E H AV E buyers now for smell
acraeoe. farms and ranchas. Call Us. 
Land Salasand Investments. 267-1122.
S ACR ES B E A U T IF U L  Davis MoufT 
tains. Sacluded off Highway 119, north 
of Fort Davis 7 mllas. Sewie viaws. 
SSOOdown, $99.92 month. 9 2/496 intar- 
ast for 20 years. 1-990-992-4999.

F IV E  ACR E tracts, on old Gail Road. 
91,*n par acra. Owner financing at 
1096. 292-17SS.

Resort Property 007
COLORADO ROCKY MounUIn Condo 
tor rsnt In Jim ,, fully furnishsd. 
141-I14S.

14x30 M O B ILE  HOM E, 3 bwtreom, 1 
■Mill, nsw carpst, nics. 343-4037 or 
343 744S.

14X701 bsdraom, 3 bath sHtti SRpllsn 
css, nsw sMIno, Insulation, carpot, 
rstrlgsratsd air, control hoot. I 4SS- 
333S.

E S TA TE  SALE - MoMlo honw, l4x4A 
now carpal. Call 343-7SM.

DIVORCE M UST SELL -ltS4 3 ba^ 
room, I batn. Ownar flnonclno, S700 
flown, SItO par montn. Call Connia 
collact, tlS-333 4S»S.

NO DOWN P A Y M EN T -Extra nict 
14x70, 3 bodroom, 3 bath, S333 month. 
Call CoiHila collact, SIS-333-4SSS.

Unfurnished
Houses

Houses to move 008
TW O BEDROOM  house for sole to be 
moved, real nica; matal shop building, 
19x46. Call Charlas Hood House Mov 
ing. 242 4S47.
BRICK D U P LE X  for sale to be 
moved, 1711 Scurry. Cell 263 3493 for 
more Informetion.

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020
FOR SALE -Two speces In Gordon of 
Gefhsemene, Trinity AAemoriel Perk. 
Cell 91$-293-5247.

RENTALS 050
Mobile Homes 015

CH APARRAL  
M O BILE HOMES

NEW , USED, REPO HOM ES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  9i S E T UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

P H O N E  263-8831

D & C  SALES, INC
Menufectured Housing Headquarters 

Queiity New 4  Preowned Homes

BRECK Energy 
Savings Homes
Sorvlc, I nsuranc,' Parts 

3*l0W .H w yM  347 SS44

M UST S ELL  -Good, littia ana no cradit 
msadad. Now 3 badroom, I bath, STM 
down, t1«t par month. Now 3 bodroom. 
3 bath, $MS down, S23> par month. 
Now 3 badroom, 3 bath, SSM down, 
S33S par month. Now 4 badroom, 3 
both, S U M , S37S par montb. Wo also 
nova ovar SO usod honws In slack. Call 
Ran at S1S-333-4StS collact for 
appatntmant.

VENTURA COMPANY 
Houses— Duplexes 

Apartm ents
UA3Be*eem  
Over 275 UalU 

F M h b e d  aad UahwaMbed
lO M  n t h  Place  

2t7-2SS5or2S7-S73»

Furnished
Apartments 052
ONE BEDROOM , Mature adult, no 
children- pets, 924S, 9150 deposit, plus 
electric. 242-6944 or 392-2241.

SPRING SPECIAL! 950 oN April's 
ront. 1, 2, 2 bedrooms. Electricity, 
water paid. $100 deposit. 9300 up. Also 
unfurnished. 363-7011.
SM ALL 2 BEDROOM  house. Couples 
only. Wafer paid. Upstairs apartment. 
Couples or single person only, water 
paid. Call 247 9661, 262-3251.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

FR E E  FACTORY  
HOUSING TOURS  
THIS W E E K E N D

5ee how they're huill 
before yiNi buy 

Monday-Saturday 
10 a.m. Ill -I p.in. 

Sunday
I p.m. to ■! p.m.

(jd l toll bee for 
inlitnnation 

f 800 592-4740
fR U l i f t  

ENDIGY HOMES
FM 700 at n th  Place 

Bijt Spring 
915/263 1351

CED AR  C R E E K  Apartments. Large 
u n fu rn is h e d  tw o be droo m  in 
Coahoma. Now available for lease. 
Cell Little Soeper, 294-4437 days. After 
9:00, 294-4209.

1 A N D  2 BEDROOM  unfurnIsM  
apartments. Perk Hill Terrace. Phone 
342A091.

Furnished Houses 060
R E D E C O R A TE D , 3 B 2 b e d r o ^  
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer 
paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 367 5549.
SM ALL 3 BEDROOM  house. Car 
pefed, central heat and air. Washer 
- d n ^  connections. 9235 month, 9100 
deposit. 362 2390, 263 2103.

Unfurnished
Houses 061
K ENTW O O D , 2901 CIN D Y. 2 bedroom 
3 bath. Fenced back yard, central heat 
and air. 262-4914.
T H R E E  BEDROOM , 1 V6 bath, S4407 
Olehwaoher, drapes, stove, refrtgere- 
tor, Mfitrel heat and air. 267-2922.
TW O BEDROOM , panelad. Working 
couplo. No pets or children. Ceil 
267-4417 before 4 p.m.
3 BEDROOM , 1 B A TH . Call for n m  
Information 243-9790 or 262-4062.

B A R K SD ALE GA R D EN S has ex 
pended. Now eveilablo, 3 and 2 bed 
room duplexes. Stove refrigerator and 
drapes. Children welconw. S190 de 
poelt. StOO smell pet deposit. 262-4923 
evonlnos.

Office Space 071

Mobile Homes

W H O ’S  W H O  -< 
: F O R  S E R V I C E

T c  list y o u r  s e rv ic e  in W h o 's  W h e
C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

A p p h . i iu  - k'. |) 70 7 || D ll t C o t lt r .T C fo r  728 || I ’ ■ in h , m i,

RBJ R E FA IR  SER VICE—  Sorvlc, 
and parts for all makas of small and 
larpd appllancas. Call now, SU-474S

A . 1. 111 m ■

LEARN TO FLY ! 
MAC Air 
Doug Stanislaus 
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 L o w  lead, $1.59.9 
Je t A , $1.55.9 
West side of 

B ig  Spring A irp o rt

SAND SFRINOS B UILD PR S Svpptyl 
y  - Saturday, 9:99 * 9:00.Open f

m-sn

C m  |/ n I .

R EM O D ELIN G  
FIR E P L A C ES — BAV 

WINDOWS— A D D ITIO NS 
A c maiw, twin, repwr wid Iwaiw msnf 
wrvka Aha. cwywts, N» "*liia. MkMlna.

Fro, mnnwtos.
CBOCarpantry

SS7-SS43
AttarSp.m.SSS-OTM

BOB'S CUSTOM  WOODWORK. r7  
sMontlal and Cammdrclol romedal' 
inB, panalInB. cablnats, acoustic 
cWItaBS. Call Jan of SS7-SSII.

C O N C R ETE  W ORK- NO laB SM lorga 
or too small. Call attar S:JS. Joy 
Burchott, SSS-MSI. Fraa oatlmatat.
C O N C R E TE  W O R K: tlla toiicas, 
Otucco work. No lob lao small. Fraa 
astlmotat. W B  B. SSS-4S7*.
V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y - Concrota 
tsork, swimming pools ptaWarse, 
aMpualht, drIvawbyB stuccoInB. tan 
cto, taundallana. StT-SIM ar SS7 2770.

OAT D IR T CO N TR ACTIN G  yards, 
driveway*, caliche, topeoii, gravel, 
backhoe, hauling, tractor and blade. 
299-4394.

REDWOOD, CED AR , Spruce, Chain 
Link. Compere quoMty- priced before 
bulMIng. Brown Ftnce Sorvice, 243- 
6517 onytimo.

r  I n n 11

SAVE SOB ReuphoHtor your furniture 
with the lefetf fabric*. Quality 
Workman*hlp. Pegg Furniture Ser 
vice, S67-1414.

TH E  F U R N IT U R E  DOCTOR. Fum i 
hire ifrippinB, repair and refinlehing. 
Call Jan at Bob'* Custom Woodwork, 
247-9111.

RICHARD'S G O LF Ropolr- Roiboft 
Ing, roflniRtlhB, rogrlplng, ueod club* 
for ealo. RoaoofioMo prioo*. 2513 
Lyim, 2S7-74B4.

STC B U ILD ER S  And Cabinet Shop. 
New raeidentlai conatrucflon, re 
modeling, addttiene, cuitom cabinet*, 
292-2921 or aflor 4:99 PM, 247-1905.

DENSON A N D  SONS: countertop*, 
corpot inetallation, ocoutflc cetMng*, 
drywoll, pointing, total romodoHng. 
FlnoncMg 297-1124, 292-2449.

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Re 
modoHno. Now oddlflotw, kitebon 
coWnofo, bathtub wall, vanitio*. Bob'* 
Cuotom Woodwork, S97-M11.

N E E D  H O M E R ^ o lra t  SmoN woM 
Ma (abat CaH Ma Fix -it Faopio, 257 
7m. No MB too tmoNI

D G 't  D O -lT : Jack and Lot pick It up; 
Gary Mwva* If an ttio truck; Dave 
drivat 19 away. 25B8SM.

SAND- G R A V E L  tagssW- yard Mrt 
•■Bttc ttnto- drlvoways and parklnB 
araoa. tlS-SSS-dtlf. Sam Pramon Dirt 
Contracting

POSTER'S P ES T CONTROL. Cam- 
marclal, rasldantlal. Inaact and tar 
m iti canhal. Traa and G ru b  ipray- 
blf. CON M »d 4li.

font Ads will!

D A N IE LS  PLUM BIN G  COM PANY 
Now- Ropoir plumbing. Mo*ter 
llcenoad- Bondod. Ownor, Pre*ton 
DanItfB, Phono 915-S92-7B44.

R E N T  " N "  OWN - Furniture, mejor 
oppllonce*, TV '*, *tereo*, dinette*. 
1207A Gregg, coll 262-962*.

k B M  R O O F i N G : Commercial, Re 
*identlol. Fully ineured. free e* 
timotes, honest reliable, Randy Me 
eon, 242-2596. Roference* ovalloble.

R O O FING —  COMPOSITION ond 
grovol. Froe ostimote*. Coll 267 1110, 
or 267 4299.
T O M 'S  H O M E  Im p ro v t m e n t . 
Guarontoed roofing ond ropolr*. 263- 
9S17. Rolloble Exporloncod.

SI 1) 11 ( S , I ' m

G A R Y  B E L E W  CO N STR UCTIO N 
Stoto approved Septic System*. Dit
cher eervico. Coll Midway Plumbing 
292 5394, 292-5224.

IN CO M E T A X  flofurn* proporod- 
Tw o nty  yoor* oxporlonct- Fred 
Coleman- 257-7199.

I D F A L  S O I L  F O R  l a w n s  a n d  (,mr
aofia. 252-9021.

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning, 
thrube, trae rameval. Alee alley end 
yard clean up. Reeeonaaii price*. 
297-7199.

SALES, S ER V IC E, repair. Any TV. 
Adm iral 9a Z ^ tth . Haute call*. 
M arguit T V , 9BI9 L la m a , 2I2-2I92.

M IT C N E M  A N D  S 
Taadng at raaaatiabls

Wracking.
usssgsss.

11 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  griming 
and mowing grass and hauling. Pros 
aetimata*. Call 251-1979.
G A R D E N  A N D  yard tilling Coll 252 
7299 aflor 9:99 p.m.

LAW N SER VICE Lite hauling, alloy 
clooning. Coll 252 4904 or 257 1255 for 
more Informetion

Bring ua your atraamllnad 2-Nna (that’a 
about tan worda) claasiflad ad. 
Waaksndar ada ara apacifically 
daaignad to aall a aingla Ham pricad at 
undar $100. Your ad appaars on Friday 
and Saturday — 2 daya, 2 llnaa, 2 
dollara.

Daadlina 3 p.m. Thuradaya

061
Mobile Homes 080 Oil B Gas Leases 199 Help Wanted

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y . S99total movo In. 
All mako*, all e lm , call u* at 1-551- 
S521. Ask for Maxine.
C O L L E G E  PARK. 2 bodroom, 3 bottL 
don, corpot, drape*, applionce*, ex
tra*. No pot*. SS2S. 257-2070.
TW O  A N D  Thro* bodroom brick 
homos, rofrigorotod oir, dishwashers, 
stoves, rofrlgerotors, children end 
p ^  welcome. S340 end S290, 9150 
depoelt. 257-9923.

2995 C H A N U TE . 3 BEDROOM , 1 beth, 
oppllanMt, refrigerefed oIr. 9240 plus 
depotlf. 247-4745 evening* /weekend*.
FOR R E N T  ‘2 bedroom home. Deposit 
ond roftronco* required. Cell 247-5424 
for ntoro Information.
9 BED RO O M  11/2 BA TH , centre! hoot 
ond oir, drop#*, corpot. Chain link 
fonco. S250 month, S200 deposit. 243 
3290. 243-2403.

K EN TW O O D  2 3 -I, D EN , kitchen 
built-in*, fenced yard, S475. 353-9145.

A V A IL A B L E  A PR IL 1st. Two bed  ̂
room, corpot, firoploco, washer end 
dryer connections, ocro lend bearing 
fruit trees, water furnished. S32S 
month plus deposit. 994-4991.

P A R K H IL L , 2 BEDROOM , O p p li^  
cos, fenced yard, S375. L9iM Prejperty 
Menogement. 257-9549.
3~BEDROOM 1 beth, eppHoncesI 
refrigerated oir, S490. LBM  Property 
Monogomont, 257-2549.
2 BED RO O M , nice corpot, large car 
port. Avolloblo now. HUD. S27S. LAM  
Property Manogamont, 257-3549.
3 BED RO O M , I BATH . Large and 
nIca. Availabla April 1. S400. LAM  
Proparties, 257-3549.
2 BED RO O M  C A R P E T, 9200 m onth.l 
bedroom, carpeted, dishwasher, 
coport, utility room, fenced, S225. 
352-2591 or 343 4400.
3 BED RO O M  1 1/3 B /^H , carpet, 
drapes, fireplace, outside grill. Single 
family house, 2504 Ent, 9995. 3 bed 
room, 1515 Cordinol, $227. 1 bodroom. 
1110 Austin, 912$. 257 7449, 253 9919.

rT m O D E L E D  2 BEDROOM. G M  
lo ca tion , near school. Romeo, 
249 7417; after 5:00, 257 3203.
F R E S H L Y  P A IN TE D  2 b e d ro ^  
house with garage end basement. Call 
359 9453.
3 BED RO O M  1 B A TH , Storage build^ 
ing, remodeled, cloee h> high school. 
9900, 9200 deposit. 252 1323.
O N E 2 BEDROOM . centraVheat end 
eir, fenced backyard, washer end 
dryer connections. Coll after 5;00 
p.m ., 2*7 9952

Business Buildings 878
FOR L EA S E Warehouse. 3500 square 
feet with fenced yard. Confect Westex 
Auto Pert*. 347 166*.
FOR L EA S E -car lot with refrigerated 
air, officaf-, pavad. Contact Wastex 
Auto Parts, 247 1644.
4910 SQUARE FO OT building, 1407 
Lancastar for rant. Paved perking. 
Bill Chrene, 343-9973

T H R E E  BEDROOM , Two Both, fur 
niahod, Washar/Dryor, Suburban 
North, clooa-ln, graat viaw. Elbow 
Room, 247-9006.

M E D IU M  SIZE, 1 W both with 
washer, rofrlgoratod oir, unfurnished. 
Coupl# or single only. Pretty, privoto, 
sconk backyard with troos. 9275 plus 
deposit $190. Lot paid. 267-1122, 267 
9094.

TW O  BEDROOM , two both n>oblia 
homt In Sand Springs. 9109 month, no 
bills paid. No pot*. 9100 deposit. Call 
292-5344.

L E A S E : FU R N IS H ED  3 b o d ro ^  
mobile homo, bills paid, deposit. 247 
7190.

Mobile Home Space 881
M O B ILE  HOM E space* for rant- 
North FM700. Largo lets, water fur 
nishod. 2*2 2903 or 347-7709.

W IL L  B U Y  mlnorols, royalty, over 
ridos, and producing walls. P.O. Box 
11192, Midland. Texas 79703 or 91S-403 
4191.

EM PLO Y M E N T  258

Help Wanted 278

Announcements 188

Lodges 101
S TA TED  M EETIN G , Stek 
ed Plains Lodge No $99 
every 2nd end 4th Thursday 
7:90 p.m. 219 Mein George 
Colvin W M . T R Morris.:

S TA TED  M EETIN G . Big 
Spring Lodge No 1240 A F 
A A M. 1st end 3rd Thurs . 
7:90 p.m. 2101 Lencester 
Alpha Jchnes, W M . Gor 
don Hughes,.Sec.

105Lost a  Found
B L U E  H E E L E R  long hair, block with 
silver, no tail, white flee collar. Call 
367 2451 or M7 3924.

LOST K E Y S  at 7 11 If found pkost 
return to 7-11 on Johnson. Very 
Important.

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

mey Invelve seme Investment ea fha 
part af fba answarint party.
P L B A 9 B  CM BCK  C A R B P U L L Y  
BBPORB IN VB 9TIN O  A N Y  M ONBY.

N E E D  A  CA R EER ? Let us help youl 
Sat your own hours. Sot your own 
income. Training and Management 
support. Caller come by our office ond 
folk to Lllo Estos about your coraar In 
Real Estate. ER A  R E E D E R , R EAL 
TORS, 347 1252.
WORK FROM  home 960 per 190 
sorting envelopes. Informetion send 
stomp to K.S. Enterprise* P.O. Box 
1501-GH, Bloomfield, NJ 07002.

W A N TE D : Ag Salesperson In this 
area. Head ag background. Start im 
madiately. Call 915 759-6071.

E X P E R I E N C E D  IN S U R A N C E  
Secretary. Must know Fire  end 
Ceeuolity coverages, roting. Involc 
Ing. Salary 91,000, group h o ^to llie  
tion ond other fringe benefits. Cell L li 
at 2*7-4323.

M O TIV A TE D  R EALTO R  A s m c I ^  
needed. Contact Joyce Sanders at 610 
Grago- Crown Realty, 267 4033.

.1 BIG SPRING II EMPLOYMENT

Personal 118
AGENCY

i YO U R  photograph snapped by a 
lid photograpbert You con order

O F F IC E  SPACE for r«nt. Prime 
locotion -6th end AAein. Newly de 
corofed, chermlngl Very cheep rent. 
Nights call 247 7979.

O F F IC E  SPACE for lease in r m  
oNIce building. 1510 1512 Scurry. Cell 
John Gory. Will layout to suit tenant. 
3*3 3319, 267 3151.

888
O NE A N D  two bodroom on private 
lots, from 9195 9235, Pius deposit, end 
utilities. No children. No pets. 
363 3341, 263A944

WAS^
Herald |
reprints. Coll 363-7331 for Information.

31 Y E A R  O LD  White fomelo would 
like to nwet soma nice guy. I am not 
husband hunting! Send photo if you 
have one. Write: Friend, P.O. Box 
2343, Big Spring, TX  79730.

BUSINESS IW
O PPO R TUNIT IES
FOR L E A S E ; 4 station boouty s e i ^  
Coll M7 7923

f ^ R  S A LE: Local grocery store that 
is doing good business Need to sell 
due to Health. Cell: BAL Grocery, 701 
West 4th, 347A692.

FR A NCHISE O P P O R TU N ITY , Big 
Spring AAoll. Netlonel Chain, 175 
stores. Contact Kant Huffman, 919 741 
IM1. P.O. Box 11025, Winston Salem, 
North Carolina 37106.
R E A L  E S T A T E  Opportunity Sacur 
ify Real Estate license. Take our short 
roquirod evonino and weekend cour 
see. Fully accredited by the Texes 
Reel Estate Commlselon. Reel Estate 
AAarhafino begins April 7th; Real 
Estate Finanacing begins April loth. 
Principal Real Estate begins April 
2nd. Call 915-499-1406 for froe schedule 
with Information.

OW N YOUR OWN  
J e a n -S p o r t s w e a r ,  
Lad ies Apparel, or 
Children's Store. 388 
Brand Names. $15,588 
Includes $t,888 Inven
tory, Store Fixtures, 
Training and Much 
More.

Mr. Tate 
784-753-4738

T ôronado Plaza j
267-2535 s

INSURANCE SEC R ETA R Y  —  Ex
perience in all phases of insurance, 
local company, excellent 
C O M P U TE R  O P E R A TO R  —  Ex 
perience necessary, good typist, local —  
Open.
M A N A G EM EN T TR A IN E E  ~  Retail 
sales experience, local —  Open 
SALES —  Local company, sales ex 
perience necessary —  Open. 
P A R T-TIM E  Teller, experience —  
Open

A RECORD 

STORE MANAGER

Requires 3 years retail 
experience vrith one year 
in management position. 
Promotion to manager 
and possible relocation 
after 6 months training 
period. Benefits include 
a profit sharing plan, 
hospitalization, paid 
vacation, sales and 
display incentives.
Mail resume with salary 

history to:
Sam ira B yrd  

Hasting's Records 
Big Spring M all #1f 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

NOW  
LEASING  

From $275
^ I h b G R E E N B E L T  

MANOR
DuplM Homes 

2 6 3 bedroom floor plans 
Furnished & Unfurnished 
Plus many other features

O P E N  
2500

S U N D A Y  
Langley 
263-^03

Drive

LIMITED TIME ONLY

BUY A HOME
FROM

«179 PER MONTH*
And Change Rent Payments 

Into Tax Deductions 
30 Yr. Conventional Morgages

7 C  0 / h  i n t e r e s t  r a t e
■ 3  v O  First 5 Years

11.5H Remainder of 30 Yr. Mortgage

*500 Down • From *26,000
Seller Pays All dosing Cocte — Except Prepakto 

‘ Principal 6 Interest 
•2 6 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. — Except Sunday, 1-8 p.m. 
Appdintments Arranged

C o m e b y  and haur our praaantatlon and bacoma aHgIbla 
for a baa M p  to HawaH. Dtaudne to ba haW March 3 1 ,19S4. 
N o  purchooo nacoioory. Naad not ba ptaaant to win.

Call:
- -t (915) 263-8860 

2630 Dow Drhre _
Big Spring, Texas

Thu City of Big Spring will ba 
tasting tor tha poaition ol 
Firafightar on Thursday, 
March 2 9,19S4, t  o.m. at tha 
Dora Rebarta Community 
Cantor. Quallflad appHcanta 
muol bo at laatt 19 yoara of 
ago, high achool graduala or 
oquivalant, have valid Taxao 
Drtvars Uoonao, good driving 
record and pata tovaral 
laating procadurea. For 
furthar Inlotmatlon contact: 

City Hall Paraonnal 
4th and Nolan 

O r call 263-9311 
AppUcebona w* be accepted 
through Match 29lh. Tha CHy 
of Big Spring ia an equal op
portunity amployar.

Classified Crafts 
plans &  patterns

BIG BABY DOLL. 2S-inch-laN 
doN mode from slulfad 
panlyhosa attd fabric. Sotl- 
sculptad taatuiaa. Full-siza 
panama. No 1302-2 S3 95

SEED APPLIQUE Made 
from soada. baans. spicas. 
and glua. FuM- siza. kon-on 
panama for a duck, ban, 
rooster, frog. ouri. butterfly, 
mushrooms, and flouter 
bouquet No. 1232-2 S3 95

PUPPETS. Thraa whimsical 
puppets mada from fabric 
scraps. FulF t i n  patlams. 
No 2115-2 $3 95

To Order...
fully lllusirated and datallad 
plans tor these daNghttuI 
pro)acta. plaaaa specify tha 
proiact name and numbar 
and sand 93.95 tor each 
proiact. Or, sand 99.00 and 
•pacify tha combo numbor 
3251-2 lo ordor aK Itiraa 
prolacis. Large color 
catohig. 92.95. AH ordara 
ara postage paid. Mall lo;

ClaooifladCrana  
Dapt. C (7g720)

Box 159
BlKby, O K  74009

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ada under claaalfIcaMon 
Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Friday 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m . day 
prior to publication.
Saturday —  12 Noon Friday 

To o  Latoo
Sunday —  5:30 p.m . Friday
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. aama day.

Call 263-7331

278
IM M E D IA TE  O PEN IN G : Tsmporary 
couRSiia r far Summer Youth Em  
ployniam ProBram. Dagraa in Saclol- 
009, Ptyctioloey, Social work ar ra- 
iatad field prafarrad, but not raqurlad. 
Call 262-9273, Monday -Friday, 9:09 
•5:99.

A ^ T U W E  L A D Y  nasdtd for cburch 
nursery. Sunday momino, Sunday 
avanino, Wednesday avanino, ate. 
Contact 347 1255. After 5, 267 7473.

E X P E R IE N C E D  M ORNING cooic 
full time; Part time dlsltwasbtr. 
Apply in parson Pondarosa Rasfau 
rant, 2700 South Graoo-

CLASSIFIED INDEX
R EAL E S T A T E ..................... 001
Houaas for Sato...................002
Lota for Sale.......................... 003
Business Propaity............... 004
Acreage for sale...................005
Fam w  9  Ranches............... 006
Raaort Property....................007
Houses to move...................006
Wanted to buy...................... 009
Mobila Homsa...................... 015
MobUa Home Space........... 016
Camatary Lots For aala.....020
Misc. Real Estate................ 049
R E N TA L S ..............................050
Hunting Laasss....................051
Fum ithad Apartments........052
Unhimishad Apartments . .053
Fumishad Houses...............060
Unturnishad Houses.......... 061
Housing Wanted................. 062
Bedrooms..............................065
Roommate Wanted............ 066
Buainass Buildings..............070
Office Space.........................071
Storage Buildings...............072
MobHa Homes...................... 060
Mobile Home Space........... 061
Trailar Space........................099
Announcamants................... 100
Lodges....................................101
Special Nolicas.................... 102
Lost 9  Found........................105
Happy Ads............................. 107
Personal................................. 110
Card of Thanks.....................115
Recreational..........................120
Private Investigator.............125
Political...................................149
B U S IN E S S
O P P O R TU N IT IE S ................150
Oil & Qas Leases.................199
IN S TR U C T IO N .....................200
Education.............................. 230
Danca......................................249
E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270
Sacralarial
Sarvicaa.................................280
Jobs Wanted 299
FINANCIAL 300
Loans......................................325
Invastmants.......................... 349
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N .........350
Cosm etics.............................370

Child Care.............................375
Laundry.................................. 380
Housaclaaning..................... 390
Sawing....................................399
F A R M ER 'S  C O LU M N  400
Farm EquipmenI..................420
Farm Sarvica........................425
Qrain-Hay-Faad................... 430
Livestock For Sale............... 435
PouHry for Sale.................... 440
Horses.................................... 445
Horse Trailers.......................409
M IS C E LL A N E O U S  500
Antiques.................................503
A rt...........  504
Auctions.................................505
Building Materials............... 508
Building Specialist..............510
Dogs. Pets. Etc.................... 513
Pat Grooming.......................515
Office Equipment................ 517
Sporting Goods.................... 520
Portable Buildings............... 523
Matal Buildings....................525
Piano Tuning........................527
Musical Instruments 530
Household Goods............... 531
Lawn Mowers........................532
TV 's  & Stereos..................... 533
Garage Sales........................535
Produce..................................536
Miscallanaous.......................537
Materials Hding Equip........540
Want lo B uy.......................... 549
A U TO M O B IL E S  550
Cars for Sale.........................553
Je e p s......................................554
Pickups.................................. 555
Trucks.................................... 557
V ans........................................560
Recreational Veh................ 563
Travel Trailers 565
Camper Shells..................... 567
Motorcycles.......................... 570
Bicyciss.........................  573
Autos-Trucks Wanted.........575
Trailers................................... 577
Boats.......................................580
Auto Sarvics A Repair 561
Auto Parts a  Supplies 583
Heavy Equipment............... 585
Oil Equipm ent..................... 587
Oilfiald S a rv K «..................... 500
Aviation..................................509
T O O  L A TE  T O  C LA SS IFY  600

Help Wanted 278 Jobs Wanted 299
W E A R E new takina applications for 
cooks, lint attenPants, floar atfan 
Pants. No pftont calls. Apply from 9 
a.m. to 11 a.m. anp 2 p.m. to 4:10 p.m. 
Furr's Cafttaria, Hlphlanp Mall.
N E E D E D  LIV E  IN for alParlyparsoiv 
1415 Sycamort, 267 5744.

D E N TA L 
H YG EN IS T 
Must Relocate

To  Midland Texas.
4 days per week. Es
tablished recall practice. 
Income negotiable.

Office, 915-684-8201 
8:30 a.m. toSp.m . 
Home, 915-682-8401 

After 6 p.m.

LAD IES, HAVE yaw had your carpal 
staamap claanap for fhosa special 
occasions? if not. oivt us a call at 
Casey's Claaning Sarvica for a fraa 
aetimata. 267 M69.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  Exparlanca 
housa paintar, will claan yarPs, allays, 
haul trash, mow grass Call 191-9974.

FINANCIAL 300

Loans 325
SIG N ATU R E LOANS up fa SIM. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 261 7319. Sub 
iact to approval

W OM AN'S
COLUM N 350
Child Care 375

Name Your O w n  Income
Sth tor Mutual Ol Omaha now caiabrattng 
7$ yaart of laaOarahip tn the tiaallh tnaur- 
anca tsakf wnan you tali for tn# loader 
tharat no hmti lo tha succatt you can 
ah(Ov Vou name your own incoma tat 
your own goait for mors daiaifs caH ihe 
today for a conhdaniiat tnfarvtaw

DON HANCOCK 
<91S)99a^71

Mutual
^ O m o h a e V

UNMevranee XHIBaM: UMtaP af Oman* 
Equal Opportunity Companies 

_____________ Mala/Famala___________

Jobs Wanted 299

M i 6 ^ A Y  6 A V  Cara Canter, Lkan 
saP, MortPay FriPay, 7:00 a.m. -6:00 
p.m. 361-9700.
W ILL B A BYSIT In my home. 0 to 5 
years, infants wakorTta. Call 361-2773.

B A B Y S ITTIN G  IN my home, MonPay 
throuoh FriPay. Dropins wakoma 
M71396
LIC EN S ED  B A B Y S ITTE R  has 
lr>9 for 3 chilPran aoa 0-6 years. Lunch 
anp snacks proviPaP. MonPay 
FriPay, 7:00 a m to 6:00. 267-0*90.

W ILL DO babysitting In my home. 
Infants to praschoolars. 367-6993.

S TA TE  L lCEN SEO ^h ilP  Cara. Day / 
evening, drop ins welcome. Cali 363 
2019.
D E P EN D A B L E  B A B Y S ITTER  1 ^  
ing for dapanpabla working mothers. 
Graat with chilPran, raasonabla rates. 
Call 3*3 4440

G O LD EN  R ULE PRESCHOOL. Pra 
artroilmant for 1904-95 school year. 4 
year olP pra kinPargartan and 5 year 
old Klr>Pargartan. 6:45 S;30p.m. Vary 
limited anrolimant. 915 par weak 
363 3976.

C LEAN  YARDS, allays, mow grass, 
clean storage, haul trash, repair 
fanct. Fraa astimatas. Call 267 5910.
W ILL S IT W ITH  EM tfly, or sick, their 
home, hoapitai or nursing home, 399 
4737. Rafarancas.
LOOKING FOR offices to clean 17 
pariancad, dapandabla with ra 
tarancas availabla. 367-4969.
LAWN S ER VICE: Momlngs. Mowing, 
apglng, minor painting, repair, odd 
labs. Will haul lunk away. 393-0543.
T R E E  TR IM M IN G  anP yard sarvica 
For fraa aetimata call. Call 267 1979
A LV IN  B U R N EY 'S  Traa imyld~Seid 
Tarmite Control. Now accapting ap 
plications for all typos tarmita work. 
Phone 2*7^990. State License fl79LT.

H AN DYM AN NO | ^  fa b it or small. 
Call 967 1993
TIL L IN G , MOWING, yard c la a n ^  
light hauling. Raaaonabla. Free as 
lim atas. Walt 293 1961 or Rick

Housecleaning 398
C LEAN  HOUSE, Office, aporimant 
Any Pay after l :X p .m . Call 363-6096

YO U ’LL LOVE 
SATURDAY  

CLASSIFIEDS.

1984 Political Directory

The following participating candidates have registered for the offices 
indicated:

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. 1
D EM O C H A TIC  PfOMARY

Louis Brown
Fol Ad pBfi by LohM PiUBNi

Raymond Stallings
Ppf Ad paM by NsytRond SMMngi

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PCT. 3
D EM O C R A TIC  PRIMARY

M. Fam Cox
AM A, m abyM  Fun On

Jonail SmaNwood
PM Ad pMd by JenMl SmMMeed

Netl Fryar
PM Ad aaM by MMl Prysr

OamBT Thixton
PM Ad pdM by QgrRBt TMMbr

Bob E. Wilaon
M  M nMhrtekS «teon

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
W.B. "Bill" Crooker

FU M poattWO "la Craoku

Travis E. Brackaon
PM Ad pMd by Tr«««a E BfBctiBBn

Clayton McKinnon
PM Ad paid by CMyion McKPnon

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Bob Milfor

PM Ad PMd by Bob Mder

Rick Hamby
PM Ad pBM by Mok NMnby

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PCT. 1
DEM O CR ATIC  PRIMARY  

Doyla Lamb
PM Ad pBM by Doyit Lamb

Robort Stapp
PM Ad pMd by nebari Stapp

China Long
M  Ad pBM by CfHRd LBRQ
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FARM ER 'S
COLUM N
Farm Equipment

SEA CONTAINERS  
•x(x20 and $xtxAO 

Ranchers, Farmers and 
Businesses, these con
tainers are water proof, 
dirt proof and rat proof. 
The are constructed of 
steei ,  a i u m i n u m  or  
fibergiass; are seif sup
porting and need no 
foundation.

Cail Larry Oxley 
915-453-4400, San Angelo 

We deliver

Livestock 435
PIGS FOP sale. All sizes. Phone 
399 4709

Horses 445
FOR SALE Registered Quarter 
Horse Gentle, broke, excellent r^in 
Ing or cutting prospect. SI.SQO. Call 
367 1S45

M ISCELLANEOUS 500
FOR SALE: Beautiful 19t3 Dodge van, 
loaded; I9t3 Oatsun Sentra, 4 door. 
Attractice financing Call First 
Federal Savings, 267 1651.

Arts & Crafts 504
A R T CLASSES for children age 5 10 
Call Carolyn Bluhm 263 6304 for more 
information.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
WE CARRY a full line of Pet Supplies 
formerly carried by Wright Phar 
macy. Carver Orive-in Pharmacy, 310 
East 9th Street, 263 0439.

B E T T V S  
A N IM A L HOUSE

HAS M O VED
New Located In the Induatiial Park on 
4tb StreH BHween Ave. C  and D.
Pet boarding on a Umlted basis 

•Individual Indoor Kennels 
•Outdoor exercise area 

•Dog bathing A  flea-tkk dip available 
•Cota welcome

•All pets receive personal attention

267-1115 o r  267-8032
Ask fo r  B etty

SAM OYEO PUPPIES, AKC 6 weeks, 
S13S, beautiful, shots, wormed 
915 73t 5779 AKC Keeshond, 165
FOR SALE AKC Female Doberman 
puppy and AKC female Labrador 
puppy. For more information 367 3095

BIG SPRING 
K EN N ELCLUB

Beginning
Dog Obedience Training 

Orientation, slgn-up meeting. Thurs
day. March 22. 7:3i PM. Texas Elec
tric Co. Reddy Room. <No dogs, this 
meeting, plensel
For Information, cnil 2t3-3IM or 267- 
S23I.

A K C  R E G I S T E R E D  S p rin g e r 
Sponiel. 3 years old. I 459 2239
B E A U TIF U L  AKC Lhasa Apsos pup 
pies and grown dogs tor sale. 363 6766

AKC R E G IS TER E D  Red Minature 
Dachshund puppies Papers and 
wormed. 915 73t 5549
HALF AUSTR ALIA N  Shephard pup 
pies to give away to good home. After 
4 call 367 5417.
G R E A T D AN E for sale, murl color, 3 
years old. Phone 363 3034

M A LE BLACK puppy free to good 
home. Phone 363 3563 after 5:30

DOGS AND puppies to give away 
Small and medium. Cali 263 1543.

Pet Grooming 515

Sporting Goods

H EAV Y SHOP buildings, 0x10 on skid, 
9x14 W ith shelves and cabinets. 363 
7301 after 6:00 p.m.

Musical
Instruments

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good utod TV 's and 
appliances? T ry  Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 267 5365
PO R TA BLE WASHER and dryer, 
$200 263 3037 or see at 3503 Broadway

KIN G SIZE bed, sectional couch, like 
new solid Mahagony 9 drawer desk, 
tool boxes, tables, lawn mower and 
yard tools. Fine quality furniture 
cheap 6M East I3th

TV's a  Stereos 533
R E N T W ITH  option to buy 
color TV , $10 per week. 
Runnels, 363 7338

RCA 19 " 
CIC, 406

Garage Sales 535

Garage Sales 535
G A R A G E SALE: Exercise bika, all 
winter clothet, sheets, towels, cur
tains, ladles boots, s lu  0. 909 East 
I6th. Thursday. Friday, Saturday.

Miscellaneous
USED LU M B ER  and corrugated iron. 
2607 West Highway 00, phone 363-0741.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

FOR SALE large water air conditio 
ner, like new S390, Used central hea 
ter. S05. Guaranteed 263 3900
M ARSHALL D AY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service. 393 5349. 6 miles 
East of Big Spring.

B E A T SPRING Cleaning Blues. Use 
A M  W ay Hom e Products. Call 
363 7302 Ask about monthly specials.
JE W E L R Y  STO R E fixtures for sale 
Bids for complete show cases, window 
and glass shelves, etc., safes. Fixtures 
can be seen at 100 East 3rd. Big 
Spring. For complete information cail 
Larry Weismer, 915 367 7704.

A LTER N A TO R S  AND Starters, $10 
each exchange, batteries, $30, 
guaranteed good, lots of tools 4005 
West Highway 00 267 3747

FOR SALE Large Variety of truck 
mechanics tools. Includes box Call 
263 3665 after l:M
M AJOR AND MINOR auto repair 
Quality work. Fast service. Reasona 
bie rates 367 9737.

A CH ANGE FOR TH E B E TT E R ! 
Jerold Cox for Howard College Board 
of Trustees. Political advertising paid 
for by Jack Parrott, 605 George, Big 
Spring, Texas 79730.

TH E  DOG Housa, 632 Ridgeroad 
Drive. All breed pet grooming. Pet 
accessories. 267 1371
POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 
3634M70
IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
263 2409, Boarding 363 7900 3113 West 
3rd
DOG GROOMING AM breeds, 14 
years experience. Free dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
mants Call 367 1044.

520
1900/ 1901 EZ Go Golf Carts. Chargers 
included Bill Chrane Auto Sales. 1300 
East 4th

Portable Buildings 523
t  FOOT X 12 FO OT portable building 
for sale $1,350. 363 7190 or 363 0433

Metal Buildings 525

530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and service regular 
in Big Spring. Les White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phone 915 
672 9701

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 

•PAY O F F  O P TIO N

‘No Credit Required'

First weeks rent FREE with 
any new rental made In 
March. RCA TV ’s Stereos, 
Whirtpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture

C IO  F I N A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

BARN SALE Thursday Sunday 
Longshore and Debra Lane. 1972 
Pickup; 3 wheel trailer topper, 
g la s s w a r e ,  la m p s , T V .  lo ts  
miscellaneous

S A V E  -  S A V E  
S a ve  up to  75%

Have your old 
Jewelry  and
diamonds recasted in
to a new Ring or Pen
dant. We do our own 
casting right here in 
our own shop. We 
have 35 yrs.  ex
perience. We also do 
all types of jewelry 
and watch repair.

C h a n e y s
1766 Gregg Big Spring, Tx. 

363 3711

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day it appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOW ED 

FO R  MORE THAN O N E (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

STAM P C O LLEC TIO N  of Rofiret Old 
USA un-uied. Taka only wtiat you 
want at coot. 91S-334-4M1, Odotsa.

197$ BUiCK LASABRE, light Mut, vary 
cloan, loadad. AAust laa to appraciata. 
Cali $63^633.

537

NO E X T R A  Chargt For House Calls 
through March. Call now! Bill's Saw 
ing Machine Repair, M3 6339.

U N C L E A N E D  FUftN ITUfkE Sal# 
Rafinithad; Paean dining tabla, roll 
top dosk, walnut library taMo. Un- 
flnlshod, Cano Ponol rockor, porch 
rockor, assortod chairs, plo aafa. 
Coma and saa, Bob't Custom Wood 
work. Industrial Park Bulldirtg, #613.

Pickups 555
FOR S A L E : 1910 4 whaal driua Toyota 
pickup. $4200. Cali 267-346S.

C-City panel appointed 
to search tor new chief

IN > C H E V R O L E T SILVERADO, J/4 
•on, diowl, long bod, all oloctric. 
Id M IO M .

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r a  and 
applioncas Duka Usad Furnituro. EM 
West 3rd. M7 5031.

1977 C H E V R O L E T 1 TON flat bad. 
Rolling tali board, air condRlonor. 
powor brokos -stooring. Completo an
gina ouorhoul, OdOOO milts back. Can 
bt toon Gulf Gas Station, East 3rd and 
Birdwall.

W ILL B U Y  good usod furniture, ap 
pliancas or anything of valuo. 
Branham Furnitura (formarly Dub 
Bryant's). 1000 East 3rd. 263 3066.

1903 GM C 1/3 TON Stapsida. 3S0cu. in. 
automatic transmission, vary cloon. 
BuaIntM M7 4513, homo 263 2331.

AUTOM OBILES 550
Recreational Veh. 543

GO C A R T for salt, 5 h.p. Good 
condition, $300. Cali after 5:00, 263 
1531.

M U S T S E LL! 1904 33 foot fully solf 
containod travel trailer. Air, patio 
door, sloops tlx, doubla holding tanks, 
many axtrat. Surburban East Mobile 
Park, East 120, Lot f1.

Cars for Sale 553

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From  
C a rro ll Coates 

Auto Sales 
n « I  West 4th 

263-4M3

1904 35' TR A V E L  TR A IL E R . Roll out 
owning, roll up onfonna, gas and 
alactric, glass door, tip- out. sloops 6, 
will contidor smallor trailor with 
trade. IS 20. Suburban East AAobile 
Home Lot 7.
1901 ELDO R AD O  M IN I Motor home. 
23', low mileage, generator, storage 
pod, oxtra storaga built on roor, hitch 
on front ond back, axcatlent condition. 
394 4012.
1903 F R O N T RANGE Fifth whool. M', 
oxtra clean, low mlloage. 394-40I3.
1903 20' E L K H A R T TR A V E L E R  Fifth 
whoel, now, air conditioner. 394 4012.

1911 CA D ILLA C COUPE D E V IL L E . 
low mileage, must sell, lease running 
out. $9,650. After 6, 363 7000.

M otorcyc les 570

TW O E L E C TR IC  compressor motors. 
Best offers. And crossties, varios 
prices. 363 2037 or see at 2503 
Broadway
PRICES R ED U C ED  for spring plant 
ing of locally grown eldarica pine 
(desert pine). Frank Evridge. 915 693 
3933 or 915 693 2310 (nights)

1976 FO R D  E L IT E  for sale. Runs 
good, $2000. Call 263 4469 after 6.

1902 HONDA XR SOOR, dirt bike, ex 
cellant oendition, 1995. Call 263 $110.

COLORADO C ITY — The Colorado City city council 
held a called meeting Tuesday night at 7 p.m.

Recently resigned city manager Rick Crowley 
presented his budget for the coming year in which he 
asked for a three percent tax increase for 19M in the ef
fective tax rate, taking into consideration the new tax 
roll will show an increase due to the growth of Colorado 
City.

Crowley told the council the cold weather in 
December and January cost the city $50,000.

Council members were told that the chief of police, 
Ed Wheat, has resigned his job. and plans to move. His 
resignation was accepted and a screening committee 
was named to select an interim police ch i^  and to 
search for a permanent police chi^.

Fire chief Bryan Bassham presented a meritorious 
award to Gary Redwine, 32, a local carpenter, who 
serves on the volunteer fire department. Redwine risk
ed his life to save another last October when he 
rescued 19-year-old U p  Chaney from methane gas. He 
received a standing ovation from the council and 
guests present at the meeting.

The ^ d g e t which Crowley presented is slated to be 
approved April 9. It incliuM a raise for the city 
manager from just over 26,000 a year to 30,000 a year 
and a garbage fee increase of $1.50.
Heavy Equipment 585 S a l v o t i o n

1965 FO R D  L TD , good, cloon, de 
pendoblo. $1000. 263 2037 or xoo at 2503 
Broadway.

1979 H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON Sporfttar, 
custom point, mint condition. $3500. 
367 1143 days.

D ITC H IN G  M ACH INE. V-30 Ditch 
Witch with 24 Inch bockhoa. Excallant

CLASSIC 1964 BLACK Thundorbird. 
All accassorlas, body parfact. Cali 
263 6990.

1977 YAM A H A  750. Shaft driva, fully 
drassad, ona ownar, 4400 actual milas. 
Call M7 1303

Witch with 24 Inch bockhoa. Excallant a  ___  i
condition. 4 whaal driva, rubbar liras, A \  r i T ^ V  l l O n O r S  
i m  chain, S7M0. Saa at Payton " ^

local citizens
Plumbing, 1005 North 7th, Lamasa. 
Taxas. Phona i06 tn-3333.

Oil Equipment 587
CUTLASS 19SI BROUGHAM. 32,300 
milas. Engina 263 cu.in., 2 barrel. • 
cylinder, power windows, locks, seat, 
cruise control, tilt whaal, real spare 
tire, AM /FM  cassette, with power 
antenna, steal belted radials (72rs), 
dual exhaust. Burns regular gas. $7, 
SOO. Cail 263 6344.

1979 YAM A H A  1100 SPECIAL. Vary 
low mileage, axcaiiant condition. 
$2000. 263 2037 or sea at 3503 
Broadway.

FOR L E A S E : gonarators, power 
plants, trash watar tanks and water 
pumps for your wafor naads. Choate 
Well Service, 393 S231 or 393 9931.

1961 YAM A H A  400 SPECIAL, low 
mileage, like new. Call M71M3. Oilfield Service 590

B R O Y H ILL  C O F F E E  and end table 
Beveled glass and wood. $75 each 
Overstuffed couch " L "  shape, makes 
bed, $500 267 0966

FOR SALE Used lumber; used and 
new tin. 16' used metal gate, 4' used 
metel gate, used metal single corners 
made of y  and 3" pipe; 6 1/3 3" pipe 
post; 1 1/2 roll barb wire, new, I new 
roil 3' hog wire. Call after 3:00o'clock 
263 0247

SEARS SWIMMING pool 10x4 deep 
with vacuum, $700 Your gain, our 
loss! 267 0547

8X14 Storage Buildings,
floors, dbl. doors.....$1350
4x12 Concession Bldg,
wheels.......................... $450
8 x 1 6  C a r  h a u l e r
tra ile r.........................$1250
9 Foot Knapheide 1 ton
truck bed......................$495

Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales 

1300 East 4th
FOR SALE King Size waterbed with 
sheets and satin comforter. $300. AKC 
Chocolate poodle puppy, $100 367 1136 
after 5:00

3 D ISPLAY CASES. 870 SwTec cash 
register, 3 wood shelving units, 267 
1900

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

no t W. 4th 263-4943

1981 CH R YSLER IM
PERIAL —  Limited Edition, 
31,000 miles, all luxury, 
black with gold pen striping, 
tan velour interior, even If 
you're not in the market to 
buy. see this car. $9,850
1981 FORD L TD  —
Automatic, power & air, 
bargain ............... $4,9S0
1979 FORD LTD, II —  4-dr.
auto, power steering & 
brakes, air............. $2,995
1980 OLDSMOBILE 98 
REGENCY —  2 dr., luxury
equipment. , .........$6,950
1979 BUICK LE SABRE —  
2 dr. Coupe, fully equipped, 
nice car. Special.... $3,950
1981 FORD FAIRMONT —
Automatic, power & 
air $3,995
BANK RATE FINANCING

FOR SALE IV7i Kawmakl SR 6S0 
motorcycla. excaltent condition with 
extras, 4,300 miles, $1,000. Cell M7 
3486 after 5:00 p.m.

C H O A TE  FAS T L IN E  Dealer for 
Poly Ark aftd Co-Exx Pipe, rente!, 
sales and permanent installation . 
393 5331 or 393 9920.

1903 V IR AG O  930 LOW mileagt. DIgi 
tal read out. $2300. Phone M7 0157.

1978 HONDA CT90 Trail Bike in good 
condition. Excellent for travel trailer 
use. $329. Call 263 3397

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

Boats 580
FOR R E N T 2 bedroom house. $235 
per month, $100 deposit. M7 2366 after 
4:30

1971 P LA Y M A TE  W ITH 85 horse 
Johnson, $1200. 263 2037 or see at 2503 
Broadway
1970 E V iN R U D E  140; 1979 Chackm 
ate, walk thru hull, 6 7 passanger. 
Excellent condition. $4500 Firm  267 
7104.

3 BEDROOM  HOME, nice back yard. 
Carpeted HUO. Will be available 
S a t u r d a y  M a r c h  3 4 th . C a il  
006 637 7469. Can be seen Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday at 1110 North 
Gregg.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies

1963 FO RD  TO TE R  truck with winch 
motor. Excellent condition. Moke of 
far. 915 263 3846

583
FO RD  E N G IN E S : 351 V 8,1972 400 V8, 
1970 390 V8, $250 each; 1974 6 cylinder, 
$150. Bill Chrane Auto Seles. 1300 East 
4th.

3 ACRES EAST of town with some 
improvements. For more information 
call 915 263 3046

W E S ELL and install new end used 
auto glass. Low discount prices Big 3 
Auto Salvage 263 6844.

U N FUR N ISH ED  V ER Y  nice 3 bed 
room house. Utility room and dining 
room, back fence. 363 4593, Mrs 
Barnes.

1976 M AZDA 2 DOOR Parting out 
Bill Chrane Auto Seles, 1300 East 4th.

TH R E E  1979 EASY GO golf carts, 
excellent batteries, chargers in 
eluded, $695 to $795 1001 West 4th, 87 
Auto Sales.

Heavy Equipment 585
FOR SALE 350 Chevy engine, rebuilt, 
will install, exchange, cell 363 7208 
after 6;00 p.m

G ARAGE SALE: 2903 Hunters Glen, 
Highland South. Baby items, girls 
clothes 7 14. won>en sizes 6 10, toys, 
TV . stereo, living room suit, lots of 
miscellaneous. Thursday and Friday 
only! 9 to 6.

G O  C L A S S IF IE D !
263-7331

G R E E N  ACRES Nursery New ship 
ment arriving weekly. Beautiful Pan 
s ie s. B lu e b o n n e ts , P e tu n ia s . 
Geraniums Great vegetable plants 
Come see complete and friendly nur 
sery 700 East 17th, 367 8932

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
NUM BER 
OF WORD$ 1 OAY 2 DAYS 1 DAYS 4 DAY$ 9 DAYS 6 DAYS 7 DAYS
IS 6.89 6.88 6.88 7.88 7.98 8.58 9.88
14 6.48 6.48 6.48 7.47 8.43 987 9.48
17 6.88 6.88 6 88 7.94 8 96 9 64 1888
18 7 28 7.38 7.28 1.41 9 49 18 21 18.88
19 7.68 7.68 7 48 1.88 18.83 18.77 11.68
70 8.88 8.88 8.88 9.3S 18 SS 11.IS 12.88
31 8.48 • 48 8.48 9.82 11.88 11.93 13.68
23 8.88 1.88 1.88 18.39 11.61 12.49 13.38
2J 9.18 t.38 9.38 19.76 12.14 13.86 13.88
24 9.68 9 48 9.68 11.21 12.67 13.63 14.48
2S 9.68 t.68 I8.M 11.78 U.28 14.18 1S.88

All individual claasifiad ads require payment in advance

CLIP AND MAIL
P LEA S E EN C LO S E CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
C IT Y ____
STA TE 
ZIP___
P u b l i s h  f o r ________D a y s ,  B e g i n n i n g .

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
CLIP O UT LABEL A T RIGHT 

AND ATTACH TO  YOUR ENVELOPE

T H E  BIG SPRING H E R A LD  
CLASSIFED DEPT.

P.O. B O X  1431 
BIG SPRING, T X  79720

Barber quits 
AAitchell Co. 
DA race

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Dan Barber, a Colorado Ci
ty attorney, has dropped 
out of the race for Mitchell 
County district attorney 
due to the pressure of per
sonal business.

He withdrew from the 
D em ocra tic  cam paign  
Tuesday afternoon.

Norm an Arnett, ap
pointed to the position by 
Gov. Mark White to fill out 
the unexpired term of Rus
ty Carroll, now has no com
petition in the race.

Carroll resigned to move 
to Central Texas.

Singles 
cooking class 
scheduled

C h r i s t  F e l l o w s h i p  
Church is sponsoring a 
singles cooking school 
b eg in n in g  M arch  30. 
Enrollment is limited. 
There is no charge for the 
class. For information call 
263-3168.

PUBLIC NOTICE

■nd the (oUowliig nunad p m o o i ire  
h m b y  ippidnlwl o f f lc n  N r  laid
niiirtlmi'

t. P v  ENcttoa PradacN N « .  
lOI-Wl I f  Howard Oouaty, T tx a i. at 
Nortlaide P i n  SUUOB Buildiog N  Bid 
Siariiw, T n a i  wltUa H id  School 
D W rict with Dr. E S .  Moriao as 
P n a ld ii«  Judge aad Ooiaga Har- 
oamtat as AHaraato P m id la g  Judge 
aad said Pnsidlag Judge ahaU agpoiat 
the aeeaaaary d a rk i to an isi him, 
which shall oat airaad S ctarka.

1. Par BIsetiaa P iadacN  Nas.
la -w i. iM, Mi-wi, Mt-ws, m-wi, 
XM-wi m ,  Mi-wi, an-ws. m-w»,
M l-W I, m -W a , m -W t ,  aad <m  of 
Howard Couaty, Taxas. at Dorothy 
G a m tt  CoUseum BuUdiog N  Big Spr- 
ing Texas, wtthio said School DNlrict 
^ h  M rs. Altoo Uaderwood at 
Preaidiog Judge aad Mrs. D .D. 
Joboatao as AUaroato Preaidiog Judge 
and said PrasIdiiM Judge shall anpoiot 
the DBcaasary clerks to sssisi him. 
which shall not exceed 7 clerks.

a.Por Election PreciocU  Noe. 
406-«W of Howard County, Texas, at 
Centerpoiot Com m unity Center

T h e  l a t e  W i n s t o n  
Wrinkle, Ella Morrell and 
Bob Stapp were given 
special awards from the 
^ Ivation  Army at a lun
cheon Tuesday.

Wrinkle’s award for sup
port of the Army was ac
cepted by his wife, Betty; 
Mrs. Morrell’s award was 
for work in selling War 
C ry, the publication of the 
Army; Stapp was honored 
for active volunteerism by 
a non-Army member.

At the luncheon, attend
ed by 197 at First United 
Methodist Church, the Ar
my reported income in 1963 
of $214,560 and expenses of 
$214,302.

It reported comprehen
sive assistance expenses of 
$99,379, or 46 percent and 
social rehabilitation ex
penses of $18,062, or 8 per
cent. Management and 
s a l a r i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  
employee benefits, totaled 
$37,777, or 18 percent of 
income.

New members of the ad
visory board for 1984 are 
G.C. Broughton, Keith 
W i s e m a n  and J e r r y  
Worthy.

ORDER AND NOTICE FOR 
TRUSTEE ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

On this the 21st day of Februsry, 
ISM, the Boerd of Trastoes of Howsrd 
County Junior College District conven
ed in reguNr sessiop. open to the 
public, with the following members 
present, to-wil:
Jsmes Barr, Vice Chairman, Curtis 
Mullins, Donald B. McKinney, Louis 
suitings
and the following sbsenl: Harold L. 
Dovls. P W Malone. Charles O. War
ren, coiuUluting a quorum and among 
other proceedings had by said Board 
of Trustees was the following:

WHEREAS on the first Satorday in 
April of this year the term of office of 
members of the Board of Trusteeo 
James Barr, Donald B. McKinney 
Charlee O. Warren wilt expire.

WHEREAS the tows of the Stole of 
Texas provide that an election for 
trustoeo for said Junior college dNIrict 
■hall be held on the first Satorday in 
April in even numbered years and fur- 
thar provide that aald electlona shall 
be ordered by the Board of Truatoeo.

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED 
BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
Howard County Junior College 
District:

That an election be held in said 
District on the first Saturday in April, 
the same being the 7th day of Ajwil, 
IIM. for the purpoio of electing three 
members to the Board of Tnatoeo of 
said junior college dNtrict, said 
members to be elected to fill positions 
of Jamee Barr, Donald B. McKinney 
and Charles O. Warren on said Board 
of Trastoo.

TiMt sold eloctkio ahoU be held at 
the foUoorlng plocei in said dlathct

Building. Route 3 Big Spring. Texaa. 
within laid School Diatrict wilI with Dots 
ii. Ray as ProaiAng Judge and Alden 
Ryan aa Alternate Presiding Judge 
and said Preaidizig Judge ahalf appoint 
the neoeaaary ctala to asaiat him, 
which ihall not exceed 2 clerks.

4. For Election Precincta Not. 207 
,and 407 of Howard County. Texai. at 
Community Center Building in 
Coahoma, Texas.' within said School 
District with Joe Swinney as Presiding 
Judge and Marl«ie Jensen as Alter
nate Presiding Judge and said 
Presiding shall appoint the necessary 
clerks to assist him, which shall not 
exceed 3 clerks.

5. For Election Precincts Nos. 200 of 
Howard County, Texas, at Forsan 
High School Building in Forsan, 
Texas, within said School District with 
Loretta Yarbrough as Presiding Judge 
and Mrs. 'Tillman Shoults as Alternate 
Presiding Juc^e and said Presiding 
Judge Jiall appoint the necessary 
clens to assist him. which shall not 
exceed 3 clerks.

6. For Election Precincts Nos KM A 
106 of Howard County. Texas at Knott 
Community Center Building in Knott. 
Texas within said School District with 
Larry Shaw as Presiding Judge and 
Robert Merrick as Alternate 
Presiding Judge and said Presiding 
Judge ^11 appoint the necessary 
cleriu to asist him, which shall not ex
ceed 2 clerks.

7. For Election I '̂ecincts Nos. 3(M 
Howard County, Texas, at Elbow 
Elementary Sch^ Building Sterling 
City Route, Big Spring, Texas within 
said School District with Mrs. Zula 
Rhodes as Presiding Judge and Mrs 
Myrl Soles as Alternate Presiding 
JtK^e and said Presiding Judge shall 
appoint the necessary clerks to assist 
him. which shall not exceed 2 clerks.

8. For Election Precincts Nos. 206 of 
Howard County, Texas, at Cwnmunity 
Center Building in Sand Springs, 
Texas, within said School District with 
Mrs. H.C. Wallin as Presiding Judge 
and Mrs. Jim Burgess as Alternate 
Presiding Judge and said Presiding 
Judge shall appoint the necessary 
clerks to assist him. which shall not 
exceed 3 clerks.

9. For Election Precinct No. 406 of 
Howard County. Texas, at Vincent 
Baptist Church in Vincent, Texas, 
within said School District with Mrs 
Lucille Sterling as Presiding Judge 
and Mrs Vemie Barr as Alternate 
Presiding Judge and said Presiding 
Judge shall appoint the necessary 
clerks to assist him. which shall not̂  
exceed 3 clerics.

The polls at the above designated 
polling places shall on election day be 
open from 7:00 o’clock a m to 7:00 
o'clock p.m

Maruret Ray is hereby appointed 
Clerk w  absentee voting, and Eulene 
Jones and Wanda Anderson are 
hereby appointed Deputy Clerks fcH* 
absentee verting The abMntee voting 
for the above designated election shall 
be held at the County Clerk’s Office. 
Courthouse. Big Spring. Texas within 
the boundaries of the above named 
district and said place of absentee 
voting shall remain open for at least 8 
hours on each day for absentee voting 
which is not a Saturday, a Sunday, or 
an official State holiday, beginning on 
the 2(Kh day and continuing through 
the 4th day preceding the date of said 
election. Said place Si voting shall re
main open between the hoi^ of 8:00 
andSiOOoneach day for said absentee 
voting The above described place for 
absentee voting is also the absentee 
clerk's mailing address to which ballot 
applications and ballots voted by mail 
may be sent

Any resident qualified elector of the 
district may have his or her name 
placed as a candidate on the official 
ballirt for any of the positiims to be fill
ed at said above mentioned election by 
filing with any secretary of the board a 
signed written application not less 
than 30 nor more than 60 day prior to 
the date of the election. All candidates 
shall be resident qualified voters of the 
district.

This or6er shall serve as notice for 
said electiwi and the president of the 
Board of Trustees Is hereby authorized 
and instructed to cause a copy of this 
combined election order and notice to 
be published one lime in a newspaper 
of general circulation in the county 
where this school district is located. 
Said publication shall be not more than 
25 days nor less than 10 days before the 
date said electiMi.

It is further found and determined 
that in accordance with the order of 
the Board of Trustees the Secretary 
posted written notice of the date, place 
and subject of this meeting <m the 
bulletin board, located in the ad
ministrative office, a place cimvenient 
and readily accessible to the general 
public, and said notice, having been so 
posted, it remained posted continuous
ly for at least 72 hours preceding the 
scheduled time of said meeting, and in 
addition the Secretary funrtshed a 
notice of this meeting to the County 
Clerk of the county to which moot, if 
not all, of this District's pupils reside, 
and alM gave notice by telephone or 
telegraph to all news m^ia requesting 
such notice and consenting to pay any 
and all expenses incurred by District 
in providing special notice.

The above order being read, it was 
moved and seconded that same do 
pass. Thereupon, the question being 
called for. the following members of 
the board voted AYE: James Barr, 
Donald B. McKinney. Louis Stallings. 
Curtis Mullins, and the following voted 
NO: None

PASSED. APPROVED AND 
ADOPTED this the 21st day of 
February. 1964.

JAMES BARR 
Vice Chairman 
Board of Trustees 
Attest:
CURTIS MULLINS 
Secretary
Howard County Junior 
College District

ORDEN Y AVISO DE ELECCION DE 
ADMINISTRADOR 

EL ESTADO DE TEXAS 
CONDADO DE HOWARD

Bn este dia 21 de febrero de 1684, el 
Consejo de Administradorea de 
Howard County Junior College 
District se reunio en junta regular, 
abierta al publico, con lea sigiUmtes 
miembroa presentes, a saber:
James Barr, ViceaUletaro. Curits 
Mullins, Donald B. McKinney. Louis 
Stallings y los siguientes ausentes: 
Harold L. Davis. P.W Malone, 
Charles O. Warren consUtuyendo un 
quorum y entre otras actaa tomadas 
por dkho Consejo Adminiatrativo ae 
encuentra la siguiente;

EN VISTA de que en el primer 
aabado de abiil de eate ano espinui los 
plazos de oficio de los miemDros dd 
Consejo de adminiatradorea James 
Barr, Donald B McKinney, y Chaiies 
O. Warren

EN VISTA de que las leyes del 
Estado de Texas estipulan que ae 
llevara a cabo una eleccion de ad- 
minitradores para dichos diatritoa de 
junior college (cecuela de eotudioa 
univenitarioa de primer y aegundo 
ano) durante el primer aabado deabril 
en anos pares y que dicha eteeckm 
sera ordm<*ii por el Consejo de 
Adminiatradorea

POR LO TANTO SE ORDENA POR 
E L  C O N S E J O  D E  A D -  

MINISTRADORES DE 
Howard County Junior College 
Diatrict:

Que se Uevara a cabo una alaccioa 
en dlcbo Distrito el primer aabado de 
abril, siendo cate cl dia 7 de abril da 
IIM. para el proposito de elegir tree 
miembroa al Conaejo de Ad- 
mittistmdorea de dicho distrito de 
junior college, dichos miembroa semn 
elegite para ocupar las poairionea y 
James Barr, Donald B. McKinney. 
Charlaa O. Warren en dicho Consejo de 
Administmdores.

Que dicha rieccion se llevara a cabo 
en los siguientea lugares en dicho 
distrito y lu  siguientes personas son 
nombriM por la como oficiales para 
dicha eleccion:

1. Para loe Distritos Electoralea 
Num. lOl-Wl del Condado de Howard, 
Texas, en ri Edlflcio Northaide Fire 
SUtion en Big Spring Texas, dentro 
del menciona^ Distrito Escolar con 
Dr. E.S. Morgan como Juex Directivo 
y Omega Hmiandet como Altemo al 
Juez Directivo y dicho Juez Directivo 
nombrara el numero neceaario de 
ayudantea para asistirle, no siendo 
mas de 5 ayiidantes.

2. Para los Diatritoa Electoralea 
Num. 102-Wl, 103, 201-Wl, 202 W3. 
2I0-W2. 2(M-W2. 206, 301-Wl, 302-W3. 
303-W3. 401-Wl, 4CB-W2. 403-W2, y 404 
del Condado de Howard. Texas, en el 
Edificio Dorothy Garrett Coliseum en 
Big &Ning, Texas, dmtro del men- 
cionado Distrito Escolar con Mrs 
Alton Underwood como Juez Directivo 
y Mrs. D.D. Johnson como Alterno al 
Juez Directivo y dicho Juez Directivo 
norntwara el numero necesario de ayn- 
dantes para asistirele, no siendo mas 
de 7 ayudantes.,

3. Para los Distritos Electorales 
Num. 405 y 406 del Condado de 
Howard, Texas, en el Edificio Center- 
point Community Center en Route 2, 
Big Spring, Texas, dentro del men- 
cionado Distrito Escolar con Directivo 
y dicho Juez Directivo nMnbrara el 
numero necesario de ayudantes para 
aaistirle. no siendo mas de 2 
ayudantes.

4. Para loa Distritos ElecUu'ales 
Num. 207 y 407 del Condado de 
Howard, Texas, en el Edificio Com
munity Center en Coahoma, Texas, 
dentro del mencionado Distrito 
Escertar coa Joe Swinney c«no Juez 
Directivo y Marlene Jensen como 
Alterno al Juez Directivo y dicho Juez 
Directivo nombrara el numero 
necesario de ayudantes iwra asistirle, 
no siendo mas de 3 ayudantes

5 Para los Distritos Electorales 
Num 20B del Condado de Howard. 
Texas, en el Edificio Forsan High 
School en Forsan, Texas, dentro del 
mencionado Distrito Escolar con 
Loretta Yarbrough como Juez Direc
tivo y Mrs. Tillman Shoults como 
Alterno al Juez Directivo y dicho Juez 
Directivo nombrara el numero 
necesario de ayudantea para asistirle. 
no siendo mas ds 3 ayudantes

6. Para los Distritos Electorales 
Num. KM y 105 del Condado de 
Howard. Texas, en el Edificio Knott 
CcMnmunity Center en Knott. Texas, 
dentro del mencionado Distrito 
Escolar con Larry Shaw como Juez 
Directivo y Robert Merrick como 
Alterno al Juez Directivo y dicho Juez 
Directivo nombrara el numero 
neceaario de ayudantes para asistirle. 
no siendo mas de 2 ayudantes

7. Para tea Dtetritea Etectoratea 
Num. 2M del Condado de Howard. 
Texaa, en el Edificio Elbow Ê temen- 
tary en Sterling City Rt. Big SpriiM, 
Texaa, dentro del mencionado Distrito 
Escolar con Mrs. Zula Rhodes como 
Juez Directivo y Mrs. Myrl Soles como 
Alterno al Juez Directivo y dicho Juez 
Directivo nombrara el numero 
neceaario de ayudantes para asistirle, 
no siendo mas de 2 ayuctentes.

Para tea Distritos Electorates Num. 
206 del Condado de Howard, Texaa, en 
el Edificio Community Center en Sand 
Springa, Texas, dentro del men- 
cionam Diatrito Escolar con Mrs. H.C. 
Wallin como Juez Directivo y Mrs. 
Jim Burgess como Alterno al Juaz 
Directivo y dicho Directivo nombrara 

mimaro nacasario da ayudantea 
para aaiatirle, no siendo mat de 3 
ayudantes.

•. Para loe Distritos Electorales 
Niun. 408 del condado de Howard. 
Texas, en el Edificio Vincent Baptist 
Church en Vincent, Texas, dentro del 
mencionado Distrito Escolar con Mrs. 
Lucille Sterling como Juex Directivo y 
M i s . Vernie Barr como Alterno alJuez 
Directivo y dicho Juex Directivo nom
brara el numero necesario de ayun- 
dantos para asistirle, no siendo mas de 
3 ayundantei.

Las caaitlas de votocion de toe 
lugarec de votocion arriba designadoa 
le  manteiMlran aUertas en el dia de 
eleccion de las 7:00 a.m. a las 7:00 
p.m.

A Margaret Ray ae le nombra por la 
preeente como Secrelario de votocion 
auaenie, y a Eulene Jonae y Wanda 
Andemn ae lea nombra Secrelarios 
Deiegados para volacio auatentc. La 
votocion auaente para la eieccion ar
riba deaignada se Uevara a cabo en 
Oficina del Condado, Courthoute, Big»  Texaa dentro de loa Umitoa del 

arriba mencionado, y dicho 
lugar de votadon auaenie ae manton- 
dra abierto por to menoa durante ocho 

boraa en cado dia de votocion auaente, 
no xiendo aabado, domingo o dia 
feativo oficial del Estado, prindpiando 
30 (has anteriorea y conUnuando al 4 
dia anterior a la fecha de dicha elec- 
cion. Didioa lugares de votadon se 
mantendran abiertos durante las 
horss de 0:00 a.m. y 5:00 p.m. en cada 
dia de dicha votocion auaente. El lugar 
arriba detcrito para votocion auaente, 
es tombien la direcdon postal del 
secrelario auaente a la cual podran aer 
enviadaa por cotreo laa aoUcitudea 
para boletas electorales como tombien 
repesar laa boletas con votes.

Cualquier votante rexidente 
capadtado del distrito puede colocar 
su nombre como candidato en la boleta 
oficial para cualquiera de ha pueatoa 
por Uenarae durante la mendonada 
eleccion registrando una soUdtud por 
cscrito y firmada con el sceretorio del 
coeejo no menoa de 30 (has ni mas de 00 
(has anteriorea a la fecha de eleccion. 
Todoa ha candidatos seran votantoa 
residenles del diatrito.

Etta orden aervira como aviao para 
dicha etecdon y al preaidente del Con
sejo de Adminiatradorea ae le autorisa 
y ordena por la pretenle a cauaar que 
ae pubUqw una oopia ctia combina- 
don de orden y xirimo de etecdon, una 
vex en un perlodico de drcutodon 
general en eete condado en que ae en
cuentra ede dialrito eecolar. Dicha 
pubUcadon ae bars no mas de 25 diaa 
ni menoe de 10 diet anterioree a la 
fecha de dicha etecdon.

Ademas ae ha enconlrado y deler- 
minado que de acuerdo con la orden 
del Conaejo de Adminiatradorea, el 
Secrelario ha colocado aviso par 
eacrito de la fecha, higar y motivo de 
eato lunta en la tobUUa de aviaet 
aituada en la ofidnt admintatraUva, 
un lugar conveniente y facUmente ac- 
oeaible at pubUco en general, y dicho 
aviio, colocado en U forma men
donada. permanedo colocado con- 
tinuamento por hi menoa durante 72 
horaa anterioree a la here pro- 
gramada para dicha junto, y ndemaa
el Secretarioprepordono aviso de eats 
junta al Secrelario dd Condado en el 
condado donde reshlen la mayor 
parte, si no es que todoi toe ahimnoi de 
ede Distrito, y tombien die aviao por 
telefono 0 teigndo a todoa loa medio de 
noldaa pidtondo dicho aviao y de 
acuerdo on pager cualquier y 
geato Incurrido por d  Distrito en 
veer aviao eapadal.

Habiendoee dado lectora a la orden 
arriba mendonadi, le  hlao la mocion

>en pro-

y fue tecundade pore aer aprobedt. 
Deapuee el Daiiieda eohre eeto pregun- 
ia, los aiguienlet mtombna de la juntaa junta
votaron AFIRMATIVAMENTE: 
Jamas Barr, Donald B. McKinney, 
Loidt Slailingi. Curtle MulUm, y ha 
t i g u l e n t e i  v o t a r o n  
NEGATIVAMENTE: None 

PASO, APROBO Y ADOPTO eete 
dia 21at de febrero de 1114.

JAMES BARR 
Vicesilldaro Consejo 
de Admldalradoras 
CERTIVICA:
CURTIS MULUNS
Secrelario
1731 March 21,1N4
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Around The County A ca d e m ia

By LEIGH ANNE WALLACE

4-H events listed

The Howard County Invitational 
Liveatock Judging Content wiU be March 
31 in the County Fair bams at 9 a.m.

Classes ot beei cattle, sheep and swine 
will be judged in the market and breeding 
claaaifications. Horses will be judged in 
halter and performance claaaea.

The District 6 Food Show is March 31 in 
the Permian Mall at 9 a.m. Participants 
at this show will include those who won at 
the county level.

The Sewing Olympics will be held in An
drews April 7 at 9 a.m. These workshops 
will cover fashion, modeling, textiles a ^

sewing.
District 6 4-H Roundup will be held 

28 at Sul Ross State University inApril 21 
Aqdne.

All m em bm  or prospective members 
should be aware that any steer project 
must be validated for show prior to July 1. 
The validation program means than any 
beef production project must be on feed 
and in the custo^ of the exhibitor by that 
date for eligibility for show.

There are only three and a half months 
to locate any prospective steers for the 
show.

Julie Bramblett of Big 
Spring was one of several 
students bringing home ex
cellence aw a i^  from a re
cent Texas Junior College 
S peech  and T h e a tre  
Association festival in San 
Antonio.

Ms. Bramblett, 20, is a 
student at South Plains Col
lege in Levelland. She is a 
freshman theater arts ma
jor and a 1961 graduate of 
Big S|Ming Hicdi School. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Hicks.

A recent Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department 
muzzleloading/bowhunting 
workshop was completed 
by Ed Wright of Big Spring 
at the Texas 5-H Center, 
Brownwood.

The workshop will enable 
each instructor to incor
porate muzzleloading and 
bowhunting techniques in 
future hunter education 
claases. Actual firing of 
muzzleloaders and archery 
e^p m en t along with the 
h istory and technical

theory of these primitive 
firearms were stressed.

★  ★  ★
Joni J. Cline, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cline of 
1417 E. 6th, was named to 
the Dean’s lis t  for sum
mer, 1983, in the University 
of Texas School of Allied 
H e a l t h  S c i e n c e s  at  
Galveston.

To make the dean’s list, a 
student must achieve an 
o v e r a l l  g r a d e  po in t 
average of 3.5 or above on a 
4.0 scale.
V

M elinda Bearden of 
Ackerly has been inducted 
into the Psi Zeta chapter of 
Ph i T h e ta  Kappa at 
Western Texas College.

Phi Theta Kappa is an 
honor society for students 
in community and junior 
colleges. To be eligible for 
m em bership, students 
must have a cumulative 
grade point average of at 
least 3.2 on a 4.0 scale and 
be enrolled in a minimum 
of 12 hours.

Miss Bearden is a com

puter science major at 
WTC. She is a member of 
the women’s basketball 
team, the Dusters. A 
graduate of Sands High 
School, she is the daughter 
of Derrell Bearden.

★  ★  ♦
Harold Brent Pearce of 

2507 E. 24th was recognized 
as an honor student in 
engineering by the College 
of Engineering at the 
University of Texas at 
Austin for the 1963 fall 
semester.

Realtors® to sponsor essay contest

YMCA offers scuba course
The Big Spring YMCA is 

offering a s c i^  diving 
course for tboee interested 
in underwater adventure.

Clasaes meet every Mon
day and’Thursday at 7 p.m. 
at the Big Spring ‘Y ’ . The 
first half of the class meets 
in on e o f  th e  ‘ Y ’ s ’ 
classrooms and the other

half is spent in pool exer
cises until 10 p.m. ’The 
course conlcudes with a 
^ving trip to Lake Amisted 
June 2-3.

The course is open to 
YMCA members for $130 
and 6160 for non-members. 
The course has been ap
proved and sanctioned as

an advanced diving course 
and certification provides 
international recognition.

Applicants for the course 
must appear in person at 
the YMCA desk to pick up 
the necessary forms. The 
B ig Spring YM C A  is 
located at 801 Owens.

High School seniors at 
Big Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan H i^  Schools have 
been invited to enter an 
essay contest conducted by 
the Big Spring Board of 
Realtors* , brard presi
dent Janelle Davis an
nounced today.

“ The contest topic is a 
quotation attributed to 
Abraham Lincoln: ‘The 
strength of a nation lies in

the homes of its people,’ ’ ’ 
Davis said. Essays are 
limited to 500 words or less, 
and high school seniors are 
being asked to interpret 
this quotation as it relates 
to their future.

’The contest is being held 
in conjunction with I^ va te  
Property Week, AjHil 81-14, 
an annual event sponsored 
by Realtors* and Realtor- 
Associates* nationwide.

This is the fourth con
secutive year that the Na
tional A ssocia tion  o f 
Realtors* has offered an 
essay contest, and the first 
year of sponsorship by the 
B ig Spring Board of 
Realtors.

The local contest will in
clude entries from each 
high school, from which 
three winners will be 
selected. The three win-

Sports slate Herald Plus Classifieds

ners will be sent to the 
Texas  A ssocia tion  of 
Realtors* who will select 
the three best essays from 
those received throughout 
the state and submit local 
board first-place entries to 
the National Association of 
Realtors* for final judg
ing. The three national win
ners will be selected and 
notified in September.
The winners of the Texas 
Association of Realtors* 
will be first (dace $200 U.S.

saving bond, second place 
$150 U.S. saving bond and 
third place $100 U.S. saving 
bond. Deadline for all en
tries is May 1, 1964 for the 
Texas Associa tion  o f 
Realtors* . Entries locally 
will be required to turn in 
essays no later than April 
15 for judging here.

Rules for the contest are 
being announced at the 
schools and local wrinners 
will be announced April 27, 
Davis said.

Mobile Homes 015 Aviation

THURSDAY, MAR. 22 — 
BASEBALL: Big Spring at 
Andrews, 4 p.m.; Lamesa 
at Odeaaa High, 4 p.m.

F R ID A Y , M AR. 23 — 
B A S E B A L L :  Hi l l  at  
Howard College, 2 p.m.; 
Bigpring JV at San Angelo, 
4 p.m. TRACK: Big Spring 
boys at Monahans. GOLF: 
Big Spring boys at San

Angelo.
SATURDAY, MAR. 24 — 
B A S E B A L L :  Hi l l  at  
Howard College, 1 p.m.; 
Cooper at Big Spring, 2 
p.m.; Big Spring JV at 
Coooper, 2 p.m. TRACK: 
Big Spring girls at Lub
bock; Klondike Relays; 
Grady Relays.

SUNDAY, MAR. 25 — 
B A S E B A L L :  Cent ra l

Arizona at Howard College 
2 p.m.

MONDAY, MAR. 26 — 
TENNIS: Big Spring at 
Sweetwater, 4 p.m. '

TUESDAY, MAR. P  —;  
BASEBALL: Big Spring at 
Midland Lee, 4 p.m.; Lee 
at Big Spring JV, 4 p.m.; 
Lamesa at Denver City, 5 
p.m. TENNIS: Big Spring 
at Colorado City, 4 p.m.

D & C  SALES, INC
M«nvf«ctur*d Housing H«*tfqu«rtors 

Quality N«w 4 ProoumBd Horvm
e r t e iW Y  sA vm crtfO M ffs

CAMEO — BRECK
Sarvica inturancB-Partt

)fl0W. HwytO M7SS46

19t3 FLEETW O O D , 14X73,3 badroom, 
1 b«tb, cantral haat and air. Locafad in 
Sand Sprinst. SISOOaquity and aatuma 
%H4 month. 3*31744.

Doctors attend conferences Personal no
WAS YOUR photograph tnappad by a 
Harakt phofopraphar? You con ordor 
roprintt. Coll 3*3-7331 for Informotlon.

Five Malone and Hogan 
CUidc physicians recently 
a t t e n d e d  cont i nu i ng  
m e d i c a l  e d u c a t i o n  
m e e t i n g s  i n  t h e i r  
■pecialtieB.

Dr. R.K. Reddy attended 
the American Academy of 
Orthopedic Surgeons con
ference in Atlanta, Ga., 
Feb. 9-13. Sessions of 
■pedal interest to Reddy 
were those on joint restruc
ture and arthroscopic

surgery.
Dr. Rudy Haddad attend

ed the “ Refreshm ent 
Course on Pathology and 
Radiology of the Urinary 
Systems,’ ’ a conference 
nxNismed by the Armed 
F o r c e s  I n s t i t u t e  o f  
Urological Pathology and 
Radiology, Feb. 6-14, in 
Washington, D.C.

Dr. Buerk Williams at
t ende d  a “ P r a c t i c e  
Management after DRGs

Cauble School teacher to 
observe 100th birthday

Mrs. J.F. (Zella) Sellars 
will celebrate her 100th bir
thday April 4. All former 
■tudmts and friends are 
encouraged to send cards 
and letters, according to 
Mildred Callihan.

Mrs. Sellars is a former 
Howard County resident 
who taught school for 
many years in Cauble 
School in the county. She 
now lives in the Golden 
Manor Home in Crane. The 
zip code there is 78731.

and TE FR A ,’ ’ meeting 
sponsored by the American 
College of Radiology in Las 
Vegas, Nev., Feb 8-11. Pro
grams covered new federal 
le g is la tio n  im pacting  
m e d i c i n e ,  n a m e l y  
Diagnosis Related Groups 
which will affect length of 
hospitalization permitted 
for various patients and the 
Tax Equity and Fiscal 
Responsibility Act of 1962.

Dr. Harvey DuBiner at
tended the “ Ocular Plastic 
and Orbital Tumors’’ con
ference sponsored by the 
University of Utah School 
of Medicine’s Department 
of Ophthalmology in Park 
City, Utah, Jan. 30 to Feb. 
5. Dr. Thomas Long attend
ed the first annual meeting 
of the West Texas Der
matology Society in Lub
bock, recently.

Miscellaneous 537
B EA T SPRING Ckanlng Bluoi. Use 
A M  Way Home Products. Coll 
3*3 7303. Ask about monthly sptcials

Travel Trailers 565

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !  
M A C  A ir  
Doug Stanislaus 
267-9431

For flying lessons and 4 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low  lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A , SI .55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airpo rt

CcTi punti  V

REM ODELING 
FIR EPLAC ES— EAY 

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 
A complele bema repair and imprewement 
aenrice. a im . carports, plwmbmp, paintinp. 
•Sernt windows, and doers, insuiotion end 
roofing Ouoiify work end rooaenoble rotes. 
Freoostimotos

C40 Corpentry 
M7 5343

After 5 p.m. 3*3-0703

Jamb-Up 
Waathar Striping 

Stop Mnd and wind. 
M-D

Free Factoqf Tours 
This Week.

Rockwell
Ine. ol Uo Ipring

300 W . 2nd 
267-7011

see our
OfhlobHe

H0IH8S-

M UST SELLI IH4 33 foot fully S ^  
contoined travel trailer. Air, potto 
door, sleeps six, double holding tenks, 
m*ny extras. Surburben East Mobile 
Pork, East 130, LotiM

35' TR A VEL TR AILER . Roll out 
owning, roll up entenne, gas ond 
electric, glass door, tip out, sleeps 4, 
will consider smeller trailer with 
trade. IS20, Suburban East Mobile 
Home Lot 7.

Heavy Equipment 585
D ITCH ING MACHINE. V »  Ditch 
Witch with 34 inch bockhoe. Excellent 
condition. 4 wheel drive, rubber tires, 
now choln, $7100. See at Peyton 
Plumbing, 1005 North 7th, LomeM. 
Texes. Phone 004 473 3333

D A T S  A W I B X
Big Spring Herald

Introductory 
Just SIS. 

LirnKad Thna  
Offar

Cali now for 
a taataof tha 
•ky.

IRST FLIGHT LESIO N
If you wondarad what 
H’a Ilka to fly 
wondor no moia.

, r ^ '

Lessons
Charter

** Air Ambulance 
^  Car Rental 
Complata maintananca 

facllltiaa

Your Full Sarvica FBO

WhfSeol? Own Mon Horn For YoorMoney.
• Thernn Solar/ShieM Energy Package
• Residential vauNedceilings • Ultra large kving areas
• Siiaaaus master swleswitli garden tubs

/tagMarParOar OimWnoiehruwtr. MarcB Jfaff
• Remote Control Color IV • Home Video Recorder • Stereo System
• Microwave Oven • Plus Weekly Prixes

fm ftcw rr Tam This Waaa 
Mantay-tahaday. I f  am - 4 gm. 
Saaday .Ig m -tg iB .O rb y aapelatmaiil. 915/2(3-1361.

ID roiuaaocii 
"lOiitws \  ,70 aorn"

10 
WOUNO
a ootss*

WedUyeannets jff wgiOte to> 
9V Grind Fn/cCirystwty bo 
pu«chMe<«quHM Uuitheil 
otoUetlDwn Omyoneentry

915/263-1351 
CAU COLLECT

A aMbouLJ1ta£rMauf|iadJO^^

CAM EO  ENERGY HOMES

FM-7M6 ttai P laa • M| tprkii. Tnae 717X1

JU ST THE TICKET 
FOR NEWS N 
INFORMATION

BIG SPRING HERALD

30%
O F F

Custom Made
Levolor Minl-Blinda

Koppar KattIa 
263-7134

Big Spring

ISSN •74*4RH

by Nw NMMlb NOME DELIVERY 
BvMiPft, SB««rd«y bM

SuiiEBy, MJ* iPBiiWitif I

MAIL SUESCEIPTIONf 
HI TbiiM lAtf fMBlNMv* t*Mi 

V*Brlyi iPtiHi Tbbps, M.M 
IMMMyi M4AByBWtyr»RM4>BH
BRd IBCBI $B1883 uMBFB BPp4tCBM*> 
TUB 3Ubcr1pW3ll rPtB iB tlw bit 
tprlNf N*TBM Plus BtfItiBII, 
SMlBFB EBMUBCy l6 BUBliBbiB, N 
HlcbMBd M tbB bBiM dBNvBry

TUB N*r*ad IB B MBfiibBr il Ml* 
ABBBdblad PrB6i, A«EN Bbfbbb
•f ClfciMatlMa Am*rlCBP

pBNy NBWBpBpBr ABtiCiBitBII, 
WBit TBBBB PTBBBe T«bB PTBBi 
WPMBB't Aseeeibfiee Md 
WBWBpppir AduirEili Ebtbbb. 
POtTMASTEEi cbaRfB•! 
attrmam Mt Elg tprlBE NBrbM. 
PjO. Ebb Mtir Big tprlBE.

Econ
2X4

Studs
NOW

Croft
Aluminum

Storm
Doors

^  »49»*
Rockwell Bros.

of Big Spring
and Sl. a Qragg M7-7S11

i t  tlM

Homestekd Inn
9l5-247-6S(» Wm M -20 Kf Spk|, T t

appNMring nightly

Frankie & Robin

OPEN 4 P.M.-2 A.M. 
HAPPY HOUR 4-7 

Mambarahlps Avallobla
I ITE ww WE v v  im irw be

American
Business
Club

B/C SPRING

TWENTY SECOND A NNUA L
tMjfliCJISIlliIliGHIBilR

Rattlesnake 
R o u n d -U p  

A rts & Crafts Fair

How ard C o u n ty Fair Barns  
March 24 & 25

BBnsflttlng Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center

Adults «3«»
Children (a-ixj ’ 1 ®®

Saturday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Sunday 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

P L U S -F P L U S + P L U S  +  P L U S + P L U S
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FINE IMPORTED PORCELAIN CHINA  
4.PC. PLACE SETTING

F R E E !
With S200ln 

Bonus Certificates

L w tR k e te s , «n ly  *2**;

•4-PC .Sl-T  IN C U D E S: 
•Dinner Plate «Cup 
•Saucer eDessert Dish

S r* o d  A  S u t t « r  Plat** on m Io  to  com plo to  
y o u r pIcKO M tt in p  o n ly  t 9 ‘ oo ch. M a tc h 
in g  occotsorios also a v a ilo b lo .

W -D Brand USDA Choice
Grain Fed Boneless Bottom

Round
Pepsi-Cola

Ii Roast
leviSMMtNt eoAOio

\\3 S. CHOICE j

•Reg. eDiet Pepsi ePepsi Light 
oPopsi Free oSwgor Froo-Popti Free

Two Liter
U..

m JiS S sS L '
d ' P '

• 1

Limit 7 w ith a *10.00 Food Ordor

a

h.p

Whole

f j  l ^ W, >  ZTim

‘ O^IOMMMt S

û. s. cwiceJ

Smoked Picnics
W -D Brand USDA Choice
Grain Fed Boneless
Beef Brisket

Lb.
Sliced Whole or Half lb. 89' Lb

$189
Market

* * Trimmed

Hunt's Tomato
Ketchup

Kingsford
Charcoal
Briquets

10-Lb.
Bag

rand: L  'V  ^  ».

l A  >■■ ij.

Superbrand
Margarine
Quarters

/

Superbrand
Ice Cream \ti i

Golden Ripe
Bananas

Gal.

G a l .

Half
Gal.

Lbs

M * * a i b .  

Rocitted'

M e  our BirMidotr Cliilk..
G o to  F R ftS  X  7

e le e g w i e w t i
olmO WW lo b e  tIrtM oy Clefc I>e0* e t ih lp  rowo
etndede W wWb ewy Cetoreweeleplee eed  M m .
Ie e «*d en
•W e atW eeed yee  yOie W i»9 l i lb d e »  Fbeie Odff. ^

Minute Maid
Orange Juice

Large Novel
Oranges

Holf
Ool

Large Anjou

Pears

Lbs
3-Minute Superpop
Yellow Popcorn

$^38

K t ^ i

ertrv tlfWtgth

efferdent

Efferdent
Tablets
96>Count

4-IS

Birthday
Club

f=PHOTO
S7STEM

Sll
Morn*' ana Oey a> *ow< B<nn

■'V . 'O

Perma Soft.
PoM PMwh

Alko-Seltzer
• e e e e e eOl.

Sui ^12-Ounce

$ ]  6 9  

$ 2 ’ *  

Scope
Mouthwash t

40-Ounco
i i L i

■ - K '

. > ‘*0

H  ■v?tj I?)?!:, -S.
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Cotton Arts and Crafts Show planned
Arts and craftsmen as 

far away as Alabama and 
Houston are p l a n n i n g  to 
participate in the Cotton 
Arts and Crafts Show at the 
Civic Center in Lubbock, 
April 12-13.

For several, the show 
will be the higliliKht the

Texas Cotton Ginners Con
vention. Some craft booth 
spaces are left and entries 
are encouraged in the Arts 
and Fiber Arts division and 
in the Natural Fiber Style 
Show. The public is invited.

The show will include 
“ Top of Texas Toy Tractor

Club”  and the Natural 
Fiber Style Show, A|xil 12. 
The style show will feature 
creative and artistic ways 
to use fiber including home 
spun and hand woven 
coats, dresses that are 
s c r e e n e d  and b l ock  
printed, and jackets and

J O H N  A . S C H M I E D E K E M A R I E  K A Y E R O N  T R I B B L E

P V A  representatives to 

visit handicapped veterans
John A. Schmiedeke, 

Marie Kaye, and Ron Trib
ble will be at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Man^ 29. The 
purpose of their visU is to 
assist severly handicapped 
v e t e r a n s  and  t h e i r  
families, and non-veterans 
get the care they are entitl
ed to. Their visit is spon
s o r e d  by P a r a l y z e d  
V eteran s o f A m erica  
Southwest Chapter and is 
sponsored by Mrs. Myrie 
Bridges, a social worker at 
the hospital.

Schmiedeke is a PVA na
tional service officer, while 
Ms. Kaye is the PVA 
Southwest Chapter’s ex

ecutive secretary and ser
vice officer. Tribble is the 
PVA Southwest Chapter’s 
president. All three are ex
perienced in handling 
severe handicap problems.

Paralyzed Veterans of 
America’s main interests 
have been rehabilitation 
and quality hospital care 
for aU paralyzed veterans 
and securing veteran’s 
benefits once they are 
discharged.

The organization also 
assists handicapped in get- 
t ^  the necessary adap
tive equipment needed to 
i n c r e a s e  m o b i l i t y ,  
sometimes free of charge. 
’The group works closdy 
with Veterans Administra

tion hospitals and has 
representatives in all ma
jor VA facilities to repre
sent clients. When veterans 
apply for non-service- 
connected disability or 
compensation, the group 
hanmes the red tape.

The group also helps 
severely handicapped non- 
v e t e r a n s  and  t h e i r  
families.

Tribble is available for 
counseling. He has been 
paralyzed for 20 years and 
has dealt with the pro
blems stemming from his 
handicap. His experience 
helps him help others in 
siinilar situations.

Road Riders plan annual 

Crossroads Rally, M a y 4-6
The Big Spring Road 

Riders motorcycle club has 
announced dates for its Se
cond Annual Crossroads 
Rally. The rally, held in 
conjunction with Texas 
Motorcycle Safety Week, is 
scheduled for May 4-6 in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Motorcyclist from across 
the state as well as from

neighboring states are ex
pected to attend the event. 
Last year’s rally attracted 
riders from as far away as 
Anchorage, Alaska and On
tario, Canada.

The three-day rally will 
include a ride of approx
imately 70 miles through 
Howai^ County as well as 
field events and games, a

Friday night bean feed, 
and a Saturday barbecue 
and dance. Special ac
tivities for children in at
tendance also are being 
planned.

Co-chairmen for this 
year’s rally are Jerry 
F a r m e r  and G e o r g e  
Riddle.

beta oigma Phi chapter to 

host Coahoma bike-a-thon
Alpha Tau Rho Chapter 

of Beta Sigma Phi in 
Coahoma is sponsering a 
bike-a-thon for the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation, at 9

a.m. Saturday at Coahoma 
City Park.

Cystic Fibrosis is a 
genetic disease that affects 
the lungs and digestive 
sys tem. Chi ldren  in
terested in participating

may pick up entry forms at 
Codbrnna State BaMf'or 
Uttle
Coahoma. Prizes t ^ e  
been donated by many 
local merchants in the 
Coahoma and Big Spring 
area.

Brownies to spend day 
at Camp Boothe Oaks

M I N D Y  R O B E R T S O N

Girl to 
compete in 
pageant

M i n d y  R o b e r t s o n ,  
4-year-old daughter of 
Judy and Don Robertson 
Jr. of Big S|xing, will com
pete in the 1984 North 
Texas National Little Miss 
Pageant to be held at the 
Holiday Inn Civic Center in 
Lubbock July 14.

This is the regional 
preliminary to the Texas 
Na t i ona l  L i t t l e  M iss 
Pageant which will be held 
in Dallas in August.

Mindy is being sponsored 
by Van’s Well Service Inc. 
of Forsan. She recently 
won the beauty title in the 
local Cinderella Pageant.

B r o w n i e s  f r o m  
throughout West Texas 
Girl Scout Council wiU 
spend a day out at the 
Council’s Camp Boothe 
Oaks in Sweetwater.

W hile at the camp. 
Brownies will participate 
in activities designed to ac
quaint them with the camp, 
as well as give the girls a 
chance to explore and 
discover the out-of-doors.

There will be a wide game 
session  which o f f e r s  
various activities at each 
station.

The Brownie Girl Scouts 
will eat their sack lunches 
at camp. They also will be 
able to purchase patches at 
Uie camp’s trading post.

The West Texas Girl 
Scout Council is a par
ticipating agency of the 
United Way.

Home
Improvement Time

For: Home Repairs 
Room Additions 
Carports or Fences

We Will ,  Arrange Financing
Help You: • Arrange For

Builders

“ CALL US TODAYP’
R o c k w e l l  B r o s . & C o . o f  B ig  S p r in g
—  | _ U M B K R  A N D  B U I L D I N G  M A T K R I A L S  —  

2nd SI. a Gragg 267-7011

Carper t mntc*

STEAM
C A R P ET CLEANING

Expires March 24, 1984

$4.95 EACH ROOM 
3 ROOMS OR MORE

FREE
1 ROOM OF 

SCO TCH -G UAR D  
WITH PURCHASE 

OF 2
-------coupon-------

■ •ONOtO AND im u M O
• M r  C U A N W O  A V W IU U  A M  O tU C A TI F U m C t
• traiMIWO 4 W4>Ma •neiALMTl m  m i i c a n  t u
■ M T A  A CHAM M C I A I  -  U t M
■ CAAAtT M AAM  A M tTAlLATION
■ NO M A .IA M  CMAKOtt WITHM I N  W i n

g a r m e n t s  o f  b a t i k ,  
crocheted , knitted or 
embroidery.

At the show, April 13, 
demonstrations will be 
given. Janet Davis of 
W ilson , w idely-known 
weaver, will exhibit her 
talent on the loom. “ The 
Nine Patchers”  of New 
Deal will be making a quilt.

Jan Douglas of Lamesa, a' 
caricaturist, will be draw
ing. Lillian Potts of Post 
wW be spinning thread. 
Sally Sinclair will exhibit 
the art of calligraphy.

For information on booth 
spaces or entries, contact 
JoAnn Mock, Rt. 2, Post, 
Texas 79356 or call (806) 
996-5415.

B ig  Spring Herald
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

H&R B lo c k lj i  f  
can make 
your dollars 
work for you 
at tax time.

' i S »  >

You've worked hard 
CO earn your income; 
now let H & R Block 
help you keep what’s 
yours. Our thoroughly trained preparers know all the 
latest tax changes. We probe .your entire tax situation 
for opportunities to save you every legitimate tax dollar 
you've worked for. Keep the money that's rightfully 
yburs. Come on in to a convenient H&R Block office.

PWCES START
1512 GREGG U a B  B | A T M . M  

r — n  P U W I V . a v e r a q e f e e

UNDER 131 
‘^ T Y E A W

283.1931
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

p r a U c M W A ^
I l u l l  rT ff.ir loOGicngafu

PREMIUM 
RBER 

CARPET 
SALE

Antioti

T R E V IR A
AmencaS besi seing 

caipal pd^sler

Sale Continues

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
1-Roll Left A n  A id
Carpet, Pad, & Labor ^ O iS ! )

FIRST PLACE
Superiof styling in a saxony cut and loop Thp new 
’ frosted" look combined witfi an exquisite taimly ol colors 
IS the latest in style and design for Itxise who wisti to add 
a touch of elegance Constructed ol t(X)% Fnkalon* 
nylon with built-in Scolchgard* Carpet Only

ALL VINYL
10% to 20% off Reg. Price

Mannington —  G.A.F. —  Domcor 
Congoleum —  Tarkett

3-Rolls In Stock
Ultron (Wear Dated 

Carpet)
$850

Carpet Only

2-RollS
501 Continuous 
Filament Nylon

$095
Carpet Only

ALL IN STOCK 
CARPET

10 to 20%  off
Rem nants & Short Rolls
$3 0 0  t o  $ 9 9 9 9 Per Roll 

or Remnant

CARPET CENTER
3808 WEST 80 MOHAWK

•meFrst Name In Carpet.

2

A

2

■ I -  ■■ ■■ .

. -vi'i • . ; .| i> . - - i ,„ ; , .

I '  ■ 
.’■ . r - i . .

V , , I  M . )  „ -V
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Fresh M ilk Clorox Bleach
Blossom Time 
Homogenized

Safeway Special!

Gallon
Jug

Liquid Bleach
Safeway SpeciaV

GallonI
Jug

P e p s i C o la
Regular or • Diet

Safeway Special!

C a k e  M ix
. Plllsbury Plus

Pallsbttgr Assorted
P l u s  i B b h  1 Safeway Special!

2-Liter Bottle
Lim it 2 w ith $10 or m ore Additional Purchase. 

Additional Quantities $1.18

Gebliartlt C l i
No Beans

Safeway Special!

18.5-OZ.1
Box

Cottage Cheese
.KhkA.  w  Lucerne

Assorted
Safeway Special!

‘V

cw'i
19-oz. ' 

Can

Loî  Cheese Del Monte Pliaclies
KkAA.  W  .  . _  . i —i» s S lic ed  Yellow  C llno

12-oz.
Carton

Safeway Brand 
Cheddar Halfmoon
Safeway SpeciaU

$149
10-oz.

Pkg.

Sliced Yellow Cling 
or • Pear Halves 

Del Monte
Safeway Special!

16-oz.t
Can

S A F E W A Y

Win Cash

Star-Kist Tuna
Chunk Light 

in • Oil or • Water
Safeway Special!

6.5-oa
Can'

Lim it 2 w ith $10 or m ore Additional P urchase. 
Additional Quantities 68«.

Pickles
Fanning’S Bread and Butter 
When you buy one l^ o z . Jar

^fewoay SpeciaU

t’ FREE!

ContaditM 
(Save 35$ on 5)

Safetvay
Special!

Kraft Mavonnaise 
Tomato sauce 
Trash Bags 
Kleenex Tissue-^

(SaveAlc)
Safetvay 32-OZ. 
Social! Jar

8-oz.
Cans

Safeway Brand 
30-Gallon 1.S ML

Safetvay Special!
10-ct.
Box

I Facial
etvay  100-Ct. 

Social! Box

iht Walch«rB 
ippla • Fruit .5*Ol.

SafeuHty .Spuria// Plig.

SpeciaL

Fruit Snacks 3! 
Fidde Fa d ^ 
Picante Sauct 
Snickers Bars 
Gatorade

38<
Popcorn Snsck O  A  C

Safeuvx
Bud Light

B os < Budweiaor
Wick Fowler 

2 Alarm 16-oz.^ 
.SptmV

8fiie

12-or
Cans

16-0*.''

6  $ 9 3 8
^ ^ ^ / C A 8 E \

PACK *9“  )

Assorted Flavors
Safeway Special!

32-OZ.
Bottle 79<

Available only in stores sriOi boar dtoatay 
SAF aevereee Campeny. Orapavina, Tbaas

ANY SIZE PACKAGE

Ground Beef
Regular

Safeway
Special!

(Pattias
-Lb . $1 .18 ) Lb.

USDA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Chuck Roast
Full Cut

Blade or • Neck Pot
Roaat SpeciaU

(Chuck Steak  
-L b . $ 1 .5 8 )

$838

COUNTRY SKILLET BRAND

Whole Catfish
i-Fed

$|88
Protein-Fed

Safeway
SpeciaU

(Catfish Fillata 
-Lb . $ 3 .2 9 ) Lb.

ARMOUR'S STAR

Sliced Bacon
Safeway SpeciaU

or • Finger Steake. Boneless.
Safeway Special.' Lb.

Beef Rib Lifters $249
$ 2 ^ 9  

$ 2 2 9  

$ |8 8  
$ 2 2 5

Beef Tri-Tips 
S tew  B e e f
Chuck Arm Roast

Bonalest Loin 
Special! Lb. 

Boirolossa
Pro-Dicod

Safeway Special! Lb.
FuH Cut. USOA 

Choico Hoavy Boot
SafeuHty Special! Lb.

Boneless Roast of Round.

. f e ^ L b .

IbpRound S t e a k s ^ 139
Lb.

B e e f R a n k s  
Slab Sliced Bacon 
Beef Short Ribs 
G ro u n d  C h u c k

or • Meat 
Smok-A-Roma 

(Save 37*) 12-0*.
Safeway Special! Pkg.

Decker Franks $139
Dacker Quality • ktaal or • Bbbf
Safeway S pecia l!

• Regular or
• TYay Pack
Special! Lb.

SKced Bologna 
Sliced Ham

Cut from Beef Plata
Safeway Special! Lb.

Made Exclusively 
from Boat Chuck •

Safetvay Special! Lb.

Sliced Bologna 
Laige Fish Sticks
Perch Fillets Safeway Special! Lb.

Corn Doss^
State Fair • Regular 
• Beef or • Cheese W  ■ ■
Safeway Special! JL  for

(Ikirkay Corn Dogs 10 for $1.89)

Feast For One
Seafood Losogno

$ ^ 9 9

Weight Watchers
wn Fried ^  •FiHefofFisk rO ven• Southern Fried

Ckiciwn ^ H iO f

k ‘ 2
29

A m Grotm

$259

rO vo n  Fried
Fish

• 'S  $ 2 5 9

Cubed Steak $^98
Loan A Tandar Beef
Safetvay Special! Lb.

Smoked Sausage $oi8
Hillshire Farm • Regular or ~  ^
• Boat Safeway Special! Lb.

Chick ’n 149

Chick ’n Quii
lyaon PrtUas • Cheddar •
• Swias’n Bacon Special!

l49

Whole Hog Sausaffi
Safoway Brand ^
• Regular or* Hot i 4 j».
Safetvay ̂ te c ia l! Pkg.

(2-Lb. Pkg. $2.93)

Plllsbury
Frostings

Reedy to Spreod. Assorted

,| 3 9I6.S-01 ! 
C on

Hungry Jock
Eitra Light Poncoke Mix

)2-ot $ I I 3 
IBoa

Chiffon
Soft Whipped Margarine

'{;3 99*
258 Off

Kraft Velveeto Slices
IwJtvidugBy Wnaggad

. C «f V »p )O llV W n «k > y  Morcli J l limuy< Saturday. Morcli I1M. 

j  J  CAILAS DIVISION COUPON

I 48 Off
Gold Medal Flour

• h n . UiMmcM  . Sdl R PU.V .  ( .n ..  W I im V
CaipofiyoadkMn«d^iM»clitllliravyiSdv4o)iM«<liM. I1M.

Purina Sea Dog
Dog Food

Chef Soluto Pizaa
•P»ppmoni 'JC *2”
•Hamburger 'nl *2”
• Ddiuib 'kj *2”

Dial Soap
• GoH • Wbrto • Akneiid • Bbo 

S-otlor

6 3 ^

Tone Soap
Complwien Seep

1.S-08 Bor

5 7 ^

Gorton's Fish
• Potato Criip Rib Stick

s;M*’ SO
• Iktoto Crisp Rib RIktt

• Cruiichy Fifh Stick
5 ^

• Crunchy Rsh Rlkt$

6 S l 'i 5 ’ 2 '’ .

DALLAS DIVISION C O U P O N

• Combo

$ 3 7 8

Totino's
My Clastic Deluxe Pizza
• SouBooi 
24.i«PH

178

» Cowodiow tocow

»3 »378

Hungry Jack
Moshbd ftototom 
2$.^ $ 2 ^ 5

9

St
aoi-0

Cl
Sara
Safei

Aaeg
Safei

East
Safe

(Sav
Safe
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8

MEET SOME OF OUR LUCKY WINNERS!

tSffOOOWIWNP W $1,00000 WNiNERI
KATHY 8IMLUIIIOOO DOROTHY BEAVER 

9  ^  Fdrt Worth Marahall
$500 WINNERS—
•KARL EDWARDS, DALLAS
• MARY ELLIS, DALLAS 
•JUDY SMITH, SHERMAN
• RATRICIA WORKMAN, SANGER
• PHEOBIA ALLEN, MARSHALL
• ROY LEWIS, ELKHART
• DURWARO BEARDEN, WICHITA

IB4MNUMWINNERI* $1,obo.obw iNNERI
ESSIE OREEN GLYNDA BOYD
Batch Springs Duncanvilla

• DOROTHY KITE, MINERAL WELLS
• IRENE YOUNG, FO RT WORTH
• JOHNNY M IN TE R , HUTCHINS
• JUDY EVERETT, FARMERS BRANCH
• EZRA SMITH, DALLAS
• DANNY WILSON, MT. PLEASANT
• CLOTHILDA BERNARD, WEATHERFORD  

FALLS •ALMA AYRES, DALLAS

SAVE'
$<|39

_____________

Grape Jam
or • Jelly Smucker’s 

When you buy one 18-oz. Jar
Safeway Special!

i FREE!

F R E S H  B A K E D

B R E A D
24-Oz.
Sandwich
Loaf
Save 18C

'SAVE
O P T O

. 9 0 "

Vidal Sassoon
• 8-oz. Shampoo
• B^z. Finishing Rinse
• 2>oz. Remoist Creme Your

Choice Each

Vicks Sinex
>y

$|89
Nasai Spray 

<sw«set)
Safeway Special:

.5-oz
BoHie

Signal
Mouthwash 
^  O H  La b e l) 
Safeway Special! 
S a vin g s  is Off Regi

24-OZ.
Regular Label. g | |

Dial Solid
fd

$S37
k m k

A sso rted
(SOt ON Label)

Saw S1.10 oS Ragulir Label

2 -o z '
stick

Centrum
High Potency Vitamins with Minerals

Safeway 
Special!

Limit 2
Additional Quantitiea at S7C

rS  1 '

m
Watch for These Values in Frozen FoodsIce Cream $119

Snow Star. Assorted Flavors.
Safeway Special! -Gallon

Carton

G .E . 3 -W a y
Miaor Light Bulb

1S/1K/190WaN ^  ,

2(Saw aoa). $ < » 1 9Safeway ̂ >^ ia l!

E a c h

Bic Lighter

130-ct.
Bottle

Contac
Savara Com  CapatHae (Bava sot)
Safeway S p e ^ l!

10-Ct.^
Box

Instant Shave
Celgele.ABeerled (20$ OR Label) Save eoc Off l l -o z .

Safeway Special! Can

Kodacoktr Film $927
Kodak. 135-24 VR-400 or .13S-M VR-100
(S o w  up lo 4at) ̂ few a y  Special! Pkg.

Strawberrieŝ  QQ«
aM-torWhoto(S«maOC) 1 S - O Z T T
Safeway Special! Pkg. V W Gourmet

Shrimp
C apla in 'a C h o icd
Braadad. S p ec ia l!

Pkg.

Coffee Rich Q/|t
Rfeb'i. 32-oz.
Safeway Special! C orton w F  1

Croissants  ̂ 1179
Sara Lm  AbbotM  6 -o z . ■
Sofeway Special! Pkg. A

Orange Juice Q0 (
MhiutB MBKtViBortBd. 10-OZ.
( 8 m  46$) Special! C an  V W

ElCharrito
A e e e r M  D l n a e | l  . ,

S a few ^  Special!
12-oz.

Pkg.

Premesyn PMS
Capsules

Safeway e  M  A A
Special! ^ # 1  V w

32-ct.
Bottle

Disposable
Safeway Special!

2-ct.
Pkg.

Bic Shaver
Oiapoeable. (Save 30c)
Safeuay Special!

Aim tbothpaste $« 1 9
(30c Off Label) Save 508 affRigularLabal 0 .4 -o z .^  ■  ^
}iafeway Special! TUhO

Toothbrush
Popoodonl. AduR Aaaortod. (S o w  30t)
Safcu<a y Special! Each ,

Pert Shampoo
Assorted

Safeway 
Special!

p n p p i  2ND SET OF 
r  K  f c b e  PRINTS EVERYDAY

standard size at time of Developing 
110-126-Dlac-35 mm Kodacolor or 
Compatible C-41 Color Print Rim  

QUALITY DEVELOPING! SUPER LOW PRICES!

15-oz.
Bottle

$009

Just Whistle
(S o w  30t) Safeuvy Special! Each'

C 0N T E M P 0R AR Y.;^^£^TUR E o f  t h e  w e e k  [7
(Jhateau*^ * ^

lexas Ibmbler A $1
34-oz. Plaatic ^ ^ B  _
Atsorlod Colort ■  F o r

Hand Painted Stonowaro 
in • SioniM Brown 
or* Cobalt Biiio w ith  ea ch  ss.oo purchase

1cup:.79^ Tumbler 5  $J
tifiTM ec AA D iio r 'U A C c  ABBOflad Cofera For

• RED or'GREEN LEAF

Lettuce
cSafeway

Special!

Bunchr

CALIFORNIA

Straw berries
Safeway Special!

Pint
Box

YOUR CHOICE

Safeway
Special!

Onions .. 59^
Artichokes » . .  ̂ i 
Tomatoes
Kiwi Fruit e.c4Ŝ

4 9 «  ^2*9
). W r  4-lnch Pot Each

S p in a c h  e a t  Rose Bush $99$
(Savo 20e-Bunch) 1 Gallon a  ■
Safeway Special! Bunch PolyPottod Each WW

Yhms
E a s t Taxaa (S a v o  1 0 c -L b .)
Safeway Special!

Mushrooms $2̂ ^(Save 20*-Lb.) Safeway Special! Lb

Orange Juice 
R a is in s  '̂ *1”

I Safeway Special.' Pkg. 99‘
Cucumbers 
Oranges

Freeh A Firm Each <

Navel

SUPER SAFEWAY SPECIALSh
Hot Sauce i 7 o
Red Devil
Safeway Special!

6-oz.' 
Bottle

0Pinto Beans
Ranch Style 15-oz.'
Safeway Special! Can

Krispy Saltine
Crackers* Regular or 16-oz.
• Unsalted Safeway Special! Box

Sandwich Spread $128
Kraft ■ 16-oz I
Safeway Special! Jar ^ M

lO

Safeway Special.

li
Lucerne Ikasorted.
Safeway Special!

8-oz
Cartons

■  OiUiwMbw DMwgwiI 3S-OX-
V U O V C I U V  Safeway Speciil! B o i

$J89

forOtaliM
Saftu^yIvory Liquid £.» 

Spray 'n Starch^A'^94^ 
Liv -A -S n a p s '^  2,0^4 
Puss ’n Boots S r .S S * ’ 
Purina Sea Dog 7 ^ ”

Soft Wiiprida -tortŵ̂STciwm'ir’2” Oiydol *"  ̂
OrangeJuica ww eZM” Pop ’̂FrtihBreadMi«-w2—ww n,*l 
Oxydol im«4r, ow,a.M *Jh *2'* Apple Juice  ̂ *cZ*l®’ 
CartsMintt .Xw>tom4.sw.r<m w 35* PhiladelphiaCiaamCheeta.<M>ck,miZ 43* 
Crochar Barrel Stix xntttMm Jh’2®* Snow'* Clam Chowder 'S * I’*

Weight Watchers 
Dressings

• Reduced Cotorw  s a ^  
M tlyonno.^

*Creem y Ifdion |N 

•lOOOItlond

Equal Sugar SubstituteAyclwtt
Rice A  Roni

• H erb  A lu H e r • Cbichsn • $ee(
* Sponttk • Pried Rfce w/ Abnondt

‘”c 74‘

Mazola Corn Oil
Chbcli for 25d O ff Lobal 

4 i.w $ 0  14

• Automatic Drip 
IL L  Cm

I House Coffee
• Elecfrtc 

1-lb.Cep

$ 2 ‘ *

•iUquIor
ILL. Cm

6S»2

STORE HOURS: 7 a.m. tii 11 p.m. DAILY
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED IN YOUR STORE

Prices Effective Wednesday, March 21 through Saturday, March 24,1984 in Big Spring. 
Sales in Retail Quantities Only.

SAFEWAY
•  ooevieoHf tw i bapiw at eroftEe. BiooiwoAATt c

AMERICA’S FAVORITE FOOD STORE
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Military briefs
First U . Kay A. Stryker, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Meek of 1516 
Vines, has been decorated 
with the U.S. Air Force 
Commendation Medal at 
Suwon Air Base, South 
Korea.

The Air Force Commen
dation Medal is awarded to 
those individuals who 
demonstrate outstanding 
a c h i e v e m e n t  o r  
meritorious service in the 
performance of their duties 
on behalf of the Air Force.

Stryker is an executive 
support officer with the 
25tn Tactica l F igh ter

Squadron. She is a 1977 
graduate of Angelo State 
University, San Angelo.

*  *  *

Master Sgt. Ricki S. 
Hasting, son of Wilburn 
and Retha Hasting of Elk- 
mont, Ala., has reenlisted 

'in the U.S. Air Force at Col
umbus Air Force Base, 
Mississippi, after 14 years 
of military service.

He is a physio logy 
superintendent with the Air 
Force Hospital. His wife, 
Patricia, is the daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Claude

Craven of 806 Birdwell 
Lane.

*  *  *

Staff Sgt. Gary E. Cunn
ingham, son ^  Phoebe 
Cunningham of Columbus, 
Ohio, has reenlisted in the 
U.S. Air Force at Williams 
Air Force Base, Ariz., after 
12 years military service.

Cunningham is a public 
affairs technician with the 
82nd Flying Training Wing.

His wife. Ester, is the 
daughter of Marta Padron, 
Coahoma.

Tech. Sgt. Harold K. 
Lyons, son o f Ronald 
Hansen of Edgemont, S.D., 
has been named outstan
ding non-commissioned 
ficer of the month for the 
64th Field Maintenance 
Squadron.

His wife, Kathy, is the 
daughter of Bill a ^  Jane 
Blalack of 1527 E. 17th.

★  ♦  ★

Army Staff Sgt. Jesse 
Villa, son of Mary Villa of 
Elarth, has graduated from 
th e  U . S .  A i r  F o r c e

_____ equipment in
stallation course at Shep
pard Air Force Base.

Villa is scheduled 
serve at Fort SiU, Okla.

America's Perfect Teen 

to host Texas pageant
to

His wife, Sylvia, is the 
daughter of Felix and Con- 
suelo Salgado, Stanton.

*  *  *

A rm y R eserve  Pvt .  
Bradley S. Mott, son of 
Howard and Sara Mott of 
2805 Stonehaven, has com
pleted basic training at 
Port Leonard Wood, Mo.

Girls between the ages of 
14 and 18 will be competing 
for the title of Texas 
Perfect Teen at the La 
Mansion on Rlvo' Walk, 
San Antonio, June 2.

The winner of Texas 
Porfect Teen Pageant will 
receive a fur jacket plus an 
all-expense paid trip to the

Landmark Resort in Myr- 
Ue Beach, S.C., Oct. 19-22, 
where she will represent 
Texas and vie for the Na
tional Title of America’s 
Perfect Teen.

The re ign ing Texas 
P e r fe c t Teen, Coralie 
Melton of San Angelo, will 
crown her successor. Judg-

ii^  will be based on poise, 
personality, character, 
leadnrship and beauty. No 
talent competition will be 
held.

For information, write to 
America’s Perfect Teen, 
National Headquarters, 
P.O. Box 5470, Huntington, 
W.Va., 257034M70, or caU 
(304)525-3674.

B ig Spring Herald
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

EMPLOYMENT
AOENCV

•M UnHJM I

TcopperTcetSe"
" T lw  Place to Shop for all 

your gittware naada.”  
Call today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

COaPUTEnJZED BUBJMESS SERINCES
Malntananca and Labala, 
Progiammlng.

399-4761

MsMWHngs, MMUngUil
Accounting ScrvIcM  and

-aa ■ ■ * - - ■ -------

mm
SUE. WARREN

Bookkeeping and
Tax Service

•lacMMTu 
•CmnpulMlacd and RafuUr
301 W ILLARD  

207-1264 267-5611

Caibuntor a Badrleal 
Repair

CoaiplaM Drive Train 
And Brahe Repair 

.  •••
TunaAlpa

Ab CondWenar Oarvlee
eee

C m ^Tn ie k t 
nomra ■oio«*

G S M  G A B A G B
002 E. 2nd 203-1001

QIFTt 
CANOV 
CAMM  
NUTS

^ E r u j i u i m
c ? :^ GB<ERAl STORE

nOP WELM
Factory Outlet 

For M U T  W U N t
Mon.-8a1. 0 to 5:30 

Snyder Hwy. 203-0304

P A U LL SHAPFER 
PRESIDENT

C H AP AR R AL  
C O N TR A C TO R S . 

iNC.

«01E TH IR D S T 
P O BOX 7̂ 77

BIG SPR IN G .TEXA S

A-1 Bookkeeping 
& Tax Service 

263-3287

'Computartaad 
I BoohfcaapInga/orPayroN 
I •Quartarly Raporta 
I «Tax Preparation 
I •FuNSarvloaBookliaapIng

{ Owner DottiB Carper 
I Lamaea Highway MgSprlng

T.V. Repair
A ll  Brande A  to Z

263-3033
Q u A s a r

> T ^ a r q i i s z . « l r .  

and Sons
Till lUlim rnmm eUM m l U r M  

1010 Lamaaa Hwy.

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Plscos “We bring 
the world to you.”

iniand Port 213
213 Main

ALL WELD

CARPORTS
with the strength of etaal

Call 267-5378 
: Protection for you 

& your car

P M  mmi
'^Specializing In Quality" 

AUTO —  TRUCK —  DIESEL 
•Paint & Body Repair 

•Frame Repair & Alignment 
• Hunter Wheel Alignment

^ C A L L  263-0582
TOON O W E N S

Bob’ s Custom Woodwork

GENERAL CONTRACTOR’’
AddWanV Remodeliio, Cabinets

6<THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
CampMIt Repairs 6 Roflirisbing 
Canlag and bituranco EtOnutet

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

99

99“ THE STRIP SHOP
Wood g Matal Fumtture Stripping

. 013 Mduttrial Park 267-5811
OM FatMon Sorvicfe Guarantood

T. Marquez & Sons has new, easily-read 
exterior signage. Pictured (le ft to right) are

Thomas Hernandez, Manuel Marquez and 
Jesse Marquez.

Remodeling Completed 
At T .  'M arquez & Sons

T. Marquez & Sons announces the completion 
of remodeling of its facility at 1010 Lamesa 
Highway.

The television-appliance showroom and the 
offices have been given new wall treatments 
and carpeting. In addition, merchandise has 
been rearranged so that the south side of the 
building now houses a complete satellite system 
center. New exterior signage has been added.

The firm announces that it now has a portable 
satellite dish it can bring to a customer’s home 
to demonstrate the effectiveness of satellite 
installation, either in the city or in rural areas. 
T. Marquez & Sons can help arrange financing 
on a satellite dish system.

T. Marquez & Sons is one of those home
grown fam ily  businesses of which the 
community can be justly proud.

It was founded in 1956 as a parttime TV repair 
service by the late T. Marquez Jr.

Today T. Marquez & Sons, operated by the six 
sons, offers total sales and service for TV ’s,

Let Pettus-Haston Do 
Your Electrical Work

Pettus-Haston Electric has served the Big 
Spring community for over 30 years. New and 
longtime customers alike have come to depend 
on their courteous service and expert work.

Pettus-Haston is conveniently located at 109 
Goliad if you need to drop by and see them 
about service or electrical supplies. Or the firm 
will send an experienced serviceman to your 
home or business to give an estimate.

'They do contracting and repairs for business 
and residential, trouble shooting, and offer 
sales and service on electric motors.

Residential services include range and dryer 
outlets^ and switches, installation of fixtures, 
rewiring, 220-volt service, electric heating and 
water distillers.

Pettus-Haston offers 24-hoiu‘ service. Their 
number is 263-8442 or 267-5103. If no one answers 
at those numbers call 267-6522 or 263-1575. Keep 
their numbers by your telephone for your next 
electrical service call.

PUT 

YOUR 

AD ON 

THIS PAGE

When folks wants news of 
goods'and services, they 
depend on this handy guide. 
Shouldn’t your ad be hers, 
too?

CALL 263-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD

Looking for business?
Put your ad 
on this page. 
Call 263-7331

REAtroRS 
2000 Gragg 

207-2013

Every W ednw day  
In the

Herald R ad p a  Exeganga ol
B ig Spring H erald

3< -

H S M E
REAL ESTATE 

JEFF MOWN, RaaNar
Caraaade Sewn

AL'S MR-B-Q
411 W. 4th 

DANIEL OARCIA, MQR. 
CHARLENE MNAnO, OWNER

C ATERING  
PH O N E  O R D ER S  

Dbw hi or tak* out 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Mondey-Saturdey

263-6465

• Gold • Diamonds 
• Turquoise

Come looking (or

Jewelry
”We bring the 
beet to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

stereos, radios, auto radios and 8-tracks, 
appliances (refrigerators, stoves, washers, 
diners), and satellites.

Their service area includes Vealmoor, 
Ackerly, Knott, Lenorah, Vincent, Garden City, 
St. Lawrence, Lomax and other communities 
in the area.

While they sell ()uasar TV ’s exclusively, they 
service all brands of televisions from A  to Z. 
They specialize in antenna work, service all 
makes and models of satellite dishes, and 
install the dishes.

In an era of declining customer services, T. 
Marquez & Sons still makes house service calls 
and still offer free delivery on appliances 
purchased from them. They have three trained 
technicians to service what they sell.

The Marquez sons — Bobby, Manuel, Raul, 
Jesse, Tony and Larry — still operate the 
company with their father’s philosophy that 
‘ ‘The customer is your friend — not just a 
customer.”

RA?
Check w ith  
State Farm

•Competitive Rales 
•Guerenieed Lifetime Income 
•Waivar o( Premium 
lor DisaMty Option 

•"Good Neighbor” Service

Gary
Harkins

1505 Scurry 
263-1334

Liim »  good netfihtKi 
Stofe form ts tt

>(ot« Farm Life insurance Compo^y 

4omeOffct Bkxxnmgton INmois

? a s(iC 0 9 is
■‘The Young Look 
tor Every Woman"

Dial 21.7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

Hours 10t0( 
6>tieDeWees oemoi

g ^ C e s te ^  s
Supply Co.

■ Hesler t Hat II"

OFFICE SUPPLES 
AND

EQUPMENT
-GETITEM S-

263-2091
209 Runneb

SOUTHW EST COMPUTER SERVICE
DATA PROCESeiNQ CONSULTNMI
BUSINEtt SYSTEMS PROORAMMIHQ

COMPLETE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
Serving Big Spring end Weel Texae Stnee 1STS 

raoM MT-MI7 e.O. See SS44
t i l  u ra iyw e _________________________________> g  e e n n e , t x . l e m

Hester &  Robertson
M EC H A N IC A L C O N TR A C TO R S. INC.

Nortti Birdwel Lane — 263-8342

Co£:em a n W ackin4, &  
.S u p p iu

tmv Jumrroom to lo lf) with tfotat 

atdo parts naoJL.

O a r Vljackiao .Skop now offors 

^b^nam om ^r OaUiof,

415 E. 3rd 267-6122

REM 0DEUN6 A  KITCHEN?
Arlstokraft Cabinets —  45% off
Insinkefator Dlehwaslwrs, Oimpactorn, DInpoealn 

KoMer and Kilgore Sinks 
Delta, prIce-PfIster-Kohler Feucete

SAUNDERS
COMPANY e«CORPOaATEO 

PHONE eit:
TX. T«e PtOT le e M e M s ii

MUMMBMP ’

Z T N l

Quality Sales and Service
et 1-20 Moee Lake ExR_______________ M 3 -5 2 9 4


